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N A T U R A L I S M 
in the LATTER HALF of' the NINETEENTH CENTURY 
There is a Natural ism good and a Natural ism bad. That 
system of' t hought 1'Nhich as a system seems to have no represent 
ativ e, but ·which itself seeks the explanation of t he world as a 
whole in the 13 .. I1alogy of the impact of two stones, maintaining 
tha t star and flower• and emotion can. be understood according 
as we can s e e and understand this law-that i s the Natura lism 
baJ. An~ the ~reater part of this paper will hav e to d o with 
this form of T·Jatu.ralism, but toward the close of our discus-
J.i.o n we shall tPy to show how the good came fpo m the bad an-1. 
how the lattei' is rap idly passing from existence . By " Nat-
! 
j. 
uralis ~ ~l" , ns we use it here,we shall menn the · Jd nd we ha.ve · I 
termed " b ad". 
Natur ~lism is the child of the Seventeenth Century • 
It lived throug h t h e Ei,~;;hteenth in a sort of Comatose stat e 
and was revived in t he Nine teent h .Century. It result e d from 
the x•api1 progress of' science • . The Nineteenth Century has 
e-"-ery r i .r;ht to be cal l ed the"C:gfetury of Science", and surely 
Mr. Al:f' .t:•ed B.ussell Wal l a ce o·ught to be qualified to state a s 





t vlice as many disooveries an~ invent ion::J as all preoed i~g 
· centuries t o~eth er"i But soienoe could not modestly bear 
h er honors and over confidence in her ability led h er into 
other -rields. It was partly her attempting to b e philosopher 
anrl p:=:u•tl y ph ilosophy acting upon the new d iscoveries wh ich 
produ ced this Nat u ralism. 
The development of :Natural ism cannot be understood , an·-1 
es?ec l ~l l y the confl ict which has often been ter med • t h e Con-
.rl ict b etween Science Enc~ .. He l i t: ion", unless we glance briefly 
at the preced i ng s ituat ion a.t"ld no te also the ot h er i::1f l uen'.3 e s 
wh ich effect ed the controversies. 
PARALLEL I NFLUENCES EI<'PECTING THE PHOGRESS OF NATURALISH. 
1. Sentiment fo r humanity . 
Human itarianism is of two k inds, Christian and non-
Christ ian. The latte:r• was that which fou nd its most e mphat ic 
express i on in t h e French Revolution. It was set forth in t he 
ph il osophy of Comte ; it reaahed it s cli:na.x in t he d eifioation 
of' humanity . And whil e the reli~ ious impo1 .. t was a failure, 
s ti:! .. 1 t h er e was a unifi cat ion of t he hu manitari a~'l anrl the 
s cie:rte t'ls which li1red an-:1 f'ou nd l arge sympa thy in England . It 




The ot h e 1~ a;·1~ better form of the humanitarian spirit vras seen 
I 
in the move ments v;hich were prompter1 by the spiri t of' Christi-
anlty. Practical results as very apparent in the liberation 
of slaT1es anr1. the complete abolit i on of slavery in America anr 
il. HU.fli:l.i.a. Its ,~r e atest inf'luen:)e is seen in the missionary 
ac t i v ity which i s ev·er i ncreasin.o: . 
2- Historical Cr iticism. 
Anot h er and a mos t prominent movement grf'7..1f ou t o~ 
t J: S•.=mt iment for humanity which we may 0all the Historical 
or i t icdsm. There ai'ose a p:b.. ilosophy of history which rli·:-1. not 
st:)p ':';dlth secular literature but soon v:as fo' :n-1 at 'HOrk on 
the sa(lrer1 books. While ch is movement was ina.rsurat ed long· 'be-
fo.ce , .it heC8,me most prominent in the year 1335. That year 
t h ere uppeared t hree books, g,ny one o:f which woul d have b een 
ep ch ·,nak ing . 'They were, · "Life of Jesu s'' by Frederich Strau1::1s 
I 
"Hel lg ioL1 of' t he 011 Testament" by J . K. '!atke anrl "Pastoral 
Epis t 1 es'' by Ferdinand Baur. Fro:n this time on studies in th e 
Ol d Testament became p oriular anr-l amon . .._g; those en?;aged in t he 
stu·~'!.ieo are , Bleek, Reuss , Gra:f, Kayser , Delitsch, Keuenen and 
ot} ers. A~a inst the position o:f t hese men are reg istered sue~ 




on the life of' Jesus f'ollowe ri that of StrauGs , so ;ne of them 
taking the same posit ion an.-1. so ~Tie, 1 ike that of Nee!nder, 
3- Ph ilosophy. 
The philosop~y of the p eriod prior to that wh ich we 
are t o rliscuss influen ced i n a remarkable way the ievelop¥ent 
of "Tat u ral is 11. Mat erial ism was al ive and influential, but 
not . supreme. It has app eared in different forms and because 
it dealt vlit h the common,t h e natural, the tanq:ible it was 
- ~ ' 
populal' w:i.th crud e thot<ght. It soug ht a rtnJ.Ch needed monis m 
aiJ.3 :f'otmJ it in matt t er. Sensa.t ional psyoh ol ogy was revived 
an,'t rJ.ll i ts Lni)li :Jat. ions be came ext a nt. It denied, of course, 
al l the q. priori in knowlede e. Association of ideas exp.laine .. 
·what we eal l intuitions ; the "zusamrnenl-c ornmen" became t h e •zu-
samr.leng eh oren". Experience is fe elings . There is no such 
th in~ as a e onscious self, therefore we a r e s u bmitted to R 
The more extreme materialism h el d 
ev·en mor e r a -3. i0~.1 v iews. Mind. is tot ally den i e·-J.. '' Tl1 e 
merely a collective title for th e sum total ~ fa man's 
funct i onf-J; s..nd t hese ar e just as much de ter mined hy the 
s :ml L .-' oerebn~ 
physiJ 
e: ·l an·-1. ohe mi.cal ·:)rocesses as are any of the ot h er vital :rune 
t ionn, rmc-l a .c·e juat as amenable to the law of su.bstance'14f 
~ Haec~l ·~l1dle of t h e Univers e u p. 204 & ~0 5 
5 
With the ~~-1 materia l ism t h ere is no place fol' freer1.om, 
and no support for the doctrine of immort a lity and worse y et, 
Gori himself' is ruled out. "Man ist was er isst", "No t ho11ght 
·withou t phosphorus", The great Comp~::m :Lon is d ead"--thAse ar•e 
• 
typi cF.Ll r=Jtat ements of th e mat erialist. :,lateri a lism 1:v as a fore -
r Hn,le r and not a companion of the Natural ism of the Latter !-Ial'if 
o7' the ~Hneteenth Century. i 
I f we turn for a momcht to Id eal ism we shall find it 
• 
in8epe.1• ably connect e rl ,Nith the name of Kant. Kant influenced 
t he whole of the :'T inet eent h Century. With ~ume Sensational is u 
~ ·~estroyed itself. But thoug h it iB clead i t has moved 
yrith wonderful 1 ikeness to life. The corpse seems to move 
by the 1:1a.z ic or magnet of the Lecturer F.Lnj because the spec-
tators applaud the l e c turer hims e l f is led to believ·e there 
i!s actual 1 if e. With Xant Ernp iricism was seen to be a hope-
less do ctrine. He proved the act ivity of the mind ; that t h e 
• mind is bound by laws; that i t depenr'!. s on external object s 
f'o:c st i.uruli f'or thou"';h t; an~l t h us he g(.rnd e ma"1 the subje ct an r:1 
the e xterna l worl~ the obje ct instead of' the reverse which h ad I been l' eld by the emp iricists. The poet-Ka,ot.ian philosophy is 
r~ leal Idealism. But if' not ort h o1ox th is I~e alism was 
l ar~ ;e l y Chr i stian anr:1_ f'orced it :-:elf' upon succeerlin,'<,' thou :,ht . 
f For d iscussion o f Materialism see-




}ichte 8ai~,"The one thin~ trul y noble ln rna~, t he hi~hest 
form of the one iaea 'Hh ich has be co me clear ,.v i thin hin, ir.: :r·ell 
i g L m" ~f Gchellino: sai1, '1A p h ilosopl:y r: hi~h in its principle 
iR not a lready religiou s, we do not recog nize to be a p h ilosoJ 
I 
phy!1 % And Hegel says, "All that has worth and digni t y f'Or 
man , all whe t"ein l! e ~c:u e1Ui his hap p iness, his g lor•y , and h is 
pride , finds its ul timate center in r eligion, irl1:' in the 
thou:~ht, t he aonsc i ousne s s anrl the feeling of God " ~~ What 
t hese meant to the !nan of reli,q: i on , lost i n the s eeming hope-
les s 1enials of sc ience, can only be seen when we observe 
men searchin?; the philos oph ies for a renewal of f a it h . 
4- Science .. 
It w .L l.l be necessary for us to review h ere the 
cl"J.ange s wh i ch t h e c enturies brou~~ht in the scient ific world . 
·ire observe t h at the Geography has chetnged fpom 2. :flat O:}arth 
tn a round one , from a pl11c e of hab it at ion supported fro !n 
b elmv to a worl cl swingin~ i n space . Astrono211~r has , through 
its discoveries ex tended the uni,ters e immea.su.r::tb~. It has 
g iv en us, i n place of a g eocentri c universe a heliocentric 
u.nhrers e, wit h the earth but one of many spheres an< not t he 
ch i-efest 01.11on,q; them. Geology has ext end ed the wo rld i n t i :::J.e . 
Instead of' 6000 years :for its a~e it has mill ions of' years 
:1f Characteristics of the Present Age 
1o Wer}\.e v 116 
$ Phil o~ Reli3 lon i. 2. 






Inste aclc of' requiring six 1r-:.ys for its creat ion it h as b e en 
- ages in formin~ . 'Ihe same science has shown us t h a t t h e age 
of mank ind is not ac coriing to Bishop Usher 1 f~ t able, but 
acco:r:•s.in.·~ to ev id.ences in t h e earth it-self' wh i ch pro·..re t-at he 
• hac bee~  an - inh:1.bit ant of this ~lobe fo r thousand s of' c entu-
• 
ri (~ S . Arch2.e .:Jl0.'<;7 has assisted ~eology in many 'lv a.ys ani has I 
verified i n larg e measure ·what has heen tau"';ht by students of' 
t h e latter s cience . Physics has been of use in a~d ition to 
t he other sciences. It is more modern t han t h ese ot h ers an~ 
inv eut i onR an <i_ d is coveries of the Nineteent h Century hav e 
g iv en us indisputable ev·i 1en0es. Th e spectroscope h a s shown 
the stars to be worlds like our own sun arrl p roves t hat a l l 
he av enly bodies are of the same materials . 'Th e law of' the 
Conve1•v at lo :;,1 of energ y has made a most usefUl W:)r>I: in _, h ypo-
thesis. All these sc iences s eemed to be s upplementing on e 
anothe1· an:1 y et needed anot her to open vp :->. ~re 2..t r~~."l UD'3Y.-
~)lor e·-1 fie ld. This was Biolo~y wh ich itsel f depended or1 a 
I 
fortunate rl.iscovery wh ich came at the opening of t h e latter· 
half o f t he IHn ete ,:.'lth Centur y . Th i s we shal l disou.s s late:r·. 
Th is introduction brings us to the r e a l i ssue wh ich is 
Natu:t•a l ism in the Latt er Half' of t h e Nineteen th Cen tury . :r-:ut
1 
a. s u·~e ,:::o':'lf'lic t with Reli~ ion will be a very important part 
• 
8 
of t~1 L r-: p::>..p er , it :n'ly b e wel l t o he r e g iv e tJ:1e names of tf>o.Jo 
·rho W8J1 B e .n ·~ag er1_ in lt he conf lict a::1d se e what they were d oing 
at the ope~ing of our per io1 . 
PERSONELLE. 
The sixth d e cade of the Nineteen t h Century open ed upon 1 
Ar:w r i oa and published a work on "Animal anr3. ""'.T eg0t ?.bl e !Jife i n 
the Reg ion of the Amazon". Charl e s Darwin had also bee n i n 
South Amel' i ea anr1 ma d e g eolog ical e xplorat i ons v/h i ah ena ble j 
h i m to publish his"Monoe;raph of Cirrip eclia" ,which appeare1 i n I 
I 
1851. Tho raas Huxley had recently been on an ext en d ed. t rip 
to the Southern Countries and had published important works 
for wh i ch he 1Na s elected to the fellowship of the Hoyal So-
ciety and a year later h e was awarded prizes for the same 
work. Jot n Tyndall was the same year elected to th e Royal 
• Socie t y 8:r1r1. in a few months publ ishecl h i,S import ant work on 
"Mol eoul ar Inf 'l uenc e - Transmission of hear throu,::;h o r\~anio 
bodies r-. Th a t yea1, h e was appo inted Ppofe s sor- of Natural 
Ph il osoph.:r in t h e Roya l Institution. Louis Agassiz had just 
h e en ap~.)ointed Prof'essor in Har~rard and Rarl Vogt received a 





Spenc er was at work on the fil~st part of his Synthet ia Phil-
osop1~y , with Evolution as the key. Gh is he got from a Rus-
sian :--raturalist, Karl ~Jon Baer. John Stuart Mill had g iven 
t he public his work on "Principles of Pol i'Cica l Eaonomy''• 
Alexander Bain was th en publishing hiR \vork on "Paley's Phil of~< 
sophy". George Henry Lewes was translating ."lnd rewriting the 
Comtean philoP.ophy . Henry Eansel had completer his work on 
"Prol ogo1aena Lor; ica". Frederick Strauss wa~- novr rallying 
from a long period 6'fJ silence . He nan was appointed employe e 
at t h e Imperial Library of Paris f or having written his "Sur 
Averr'oes et 1 1Averroisne". lf'l'l"J.e Crittkque o f t h e Go s pels o.nrl 
l istory of t h eir Origin and Critique of the Epistles of Paul 11 
had just come fro m the pen of Bruno Bauer. The Tubinp;en S ·;hots 
v.raP. c o min:_-; into prominen::.;e t hrou~h t h e work of Ferrlinanc1 Baur . 
IIenerich I1a1 fin ished his work on the"F irst Gosp el~ Abra h am 
Kuenen ~as now Profe csor in the University o f Leyden f rom 
whioh he ha·1 been g raduated. I n the first :fi ve years of' thi8 
d ecad e Frederick William Ritschl c ave the world six or seven 
e most importa:.1t works. .In 1853 Hupfeld publ isil ed his "Sources 
of Gener-:is". .Tohn E enry r:ewmaa had gone over to th8 Catholics 
an(-=J_ war: alYp ointed reator of the University of Dublin. James 
~ ~ artineau ViaS Professor ·Y:' Pent::tl a.nd 1-t oral Philosophy i n 
10 
Manchester !~ew Col i eee 'A Un itarian School) , • Frederick 
e i·:~auriee was out of his Professorship in King's College hecauc e 
of hi s "Theol og ieal Essays If~ Alfred 'l'ennyson has recently b e-
oome Poet I.aureate of England • 
• 
• 
NA TUffi lo ISU--
Tr; the man of the Tw ent iet h Century it seems a l:7toet 
in~rP~ihle that down to the time o f 1850 there was almost no 
provision in U ·e gre .?.t ::-~ 0hools :for stur1y of the scie::1oes. 
Oxford and Cambridge had pract icc,lly not l~in2; an(1 sh ow en. no 
in elina.tion to c1o E.nyth.ing . Sillima n and Olmsted were then 
Prof~ soorR in Yale, btrt they had neith~r ohemioal nor phys i cal 
lacrato:cy. It vms not t il i 1857 Uw.t A" bil l was intro'~ _t e ed 
into our National Leg islature providlng i'or fV~i~mtific s t wly, 
re ot l orl or i n.Rtitutions vrhieb v:.roul rl te a::~h S•; ience togctJ:·· e:c 
with the class ics . 'Ihis bill clir-1 no t pa~8 t Hl the t i r.w of 
thP. C.Lvil War. ri.he f' i rst !J S.yeholog lcal l abr2,t O:t'Y vrar=:: 'Guilt 
by Wu.r"rH in 18 79 . The sturly of· r=:oc i ol ogy is as recent as the 
wr it in.gs o :f' Spencer. The sc ir:o ~1.~0 of r e l i~ ion has :::orne up w-ith 
in t he last 45 years.f 
'.'{e :!lURt ':': L:.."e+; Io ok a t tl~e Natura.lism beforP. the time of 
DaY"N ln.. ':':'his we shall do vex·y briefly .. 
11 
In ~ cyst em of Dual i ty t hei'e i..s 2. n a t u ral unrest. This 1 crl 
t o a sea~c -.; h to r- ?. '' monism". It was most natural to find. it , • 
not in Spirit but i n matter . Early in the l ast century, r.a-
pJ.ar~e £;Ct t:L·tc .s. h:int fr o!!l I.amettrie that a me cha::1 i:; o. e :·~p l :=:-
• 112t h ~-: nf' NR.ture woul ·-1. mean that al l must b e e :xpl ained by 
matt er moved by it s ow:: f or':.e, and another hint from I~ant 
• 
I 
'vf',.::, :J 9. i d , "g ive me matter anrJ. I will buil d you E v:orlr1 11 , set 
f'orth ! • is theory of Nature, whieh i n clu des the famous '\:ebul ae 
I·:ypo tr~ 8 s i s .. This is bolsteren. up b y t lle " C al culati~r e I ntel -
'T1'1 erefore Laplace coul-1 s.nswer 
t >;e :,:or.areh , "there is i n this theory no need for God" . 
Put tl eor i es divide and sub-divid e , so , soo n we h ave not 
mere l .Y a me chal1ical expl r-m::1.t ion of 1\~at ure, but a :ne~112.:l is ~ 
o .. v r--u:·lou s f orms . 'rhere is the pure me c1:.8.:r:. ics , rest in,s on 
definit i on, with many ideas but no facts ; th ere i s the molar 
mecha.r.: i c:s, enn. a. mole~~:!_l~.r mech a n i ·.:;s , referrln.~ resp E::etiv s ly 
to :-:1u :..m' a n ·-1 mo l ecul a r phy8ias. :fl= But here we see that t~e re 
has b eeu a change . 'I he 8cienc e WB.S at :first a.bstr::v.:t a T.:r' 
a r::r ;::.n d r of' mathemat ios; then it v1as abs t:r•a:Jt l 7 a _:; p l i ed t o 
pl;yc i cs , the:r1 applied to mol8cular phys ics and here \ve come t0 
a c tual ~e nomenb. Matter which was one time real is con-
sicler·ed to be acte'l upo11 'o~.r f orce, t!>en to be but form."l o:r 
~------- - - - ..,....,..--- ---=-=-==-




Force. 1'oJ.e'JUl c;.r physics- nm t mole cular meahar1ic s deal~ wit h 
'nas::: .. ::;.:.1-'l r:1ot rw n ,s.n ·1 ---- 1. 1_ t :-:.. e +,o these a l l pl~enomena are r e -
duced. Conce :3s ion i s rnc:.d e tn .s t atoms, molecules, et J., er 8:0 
are hypothet ical terms. Put the natural ist a rl.,.:Js, 11 tl1ey are 
t hor ong rly s ound hypotr.es es ?..!.1r1. t l~. eir sc i entific v a lue is in-
han c ed d 2.ily both by known f8.cts that they are cont i nu 3. lljr 
r e'.r G~1J. i lJ.g . r;;e J:'ee.l i ze that there is much to d o, but at tl:.e 
sa.lle t i!:te we are c o .. f' ident tl~ at 'no ot l:.er theory is possible' . 
Our sche :ne is t h er Af'o.t' G, _ cg nrrJ. ed as e stablish ecl in ) rin-
Cii)le d. iepite ir1p or tant n:ap s in detaiih. ":fl= I t i'roulcl seem 
th at mechanism has m..,_d.e some great chang es .. 
It was the u tter hopel eBsness o f su ch a mecb a~is!ll s .:J.rl 
nat erial i sm 
tr e L1plications ( a t he ism eJ1 rl i ts oL~t come) V.' !·: ieh call e d for 
some tb ing in its pla.c e. The mechanic .q.l explanation expl8.L1e <1 
to o mtu.!h. It was 1 atcr seen that Mat ex•ial is ;n c ::o.:u ot he a 
philo c ophio~l system; it was also seen that a t he i s m is no t 
l)hilo RolJhic . Ph ilo sophy clisovvnecl t .he 11 both awl in t ·l',eir place 
oame Ag~osticis m. 
In 1851 Spencer \'las e.t V.i •) rlc on his Synthe:t i c Pl< ilosophy • 
. % 1:-
. e r e ·; e i 'T I3d :C'J:'O':~ n T'.f a tm:·a l i~ t · · t h e cue " instability o f th e 
I. 
~ (quo t ed fr o m Ward 
·~ I~a.rl v o r~ Pa. Gr~ 
tf'T- T q.l-
.' .c... t.. D: Ag , v i p 1 43 .) r 
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Ev olution hencefort h is to be the han~ JRi~ o Natfiral ~ :, 
i 2 r:1. ·Je she.ll d.o well, there:Lor e , to c; ive Et. little attention 
to (: oe trine. 
• Thou.~~ i t is :no ~; tl .v eonf ined t o the per iod v.,rh ich we 
tre ' t L1 t ·1 i8 paper , E1!olution is not so monern . '.i'he name 
co;r:e" f'l"' o m the Eighteentl1 Ce:..1tur;;, t hough :nany of t he pr i n0i-
ples ;;:re even older . Des cartes declared that tl':e i'/O r l d i s 
rne ch ~-:n ic :J l ancl Ccm be e xp l a ine d by physi c a l cau se s . At t}- e 
o~ _ rr, ,__ '"~ ~-~~ \ ~· - \ 
op c:..!.l~-:.g· "Tl'~lVel,al1U S 1 c1~1d ev en !.TI.Ol~e concret ely J_J arua:r.,k 1 ga~''e a 
theory of Evolutio~ . In lfHl J:ierkle r:a i d , "t l~ er e is no goo c1 
p r.ysiolog is t who has not been st ruck by t h e o·'J s <?ri.<:.t ion trat 
th.e or i .... :; in 8l f orms o:r a l l or:::an i sms i s one and the same and 
that out of this one fern • .• ••• are "'level op ed 2.11 in ~u ch a 
manner• th a t the l atter pass tl1rou -:-·(h th e p ermanent fop rns of' the 
f'o :r•mer a c tra::1s i t ory stages"qf Laplace h a rl a r e al_ e vol ution 
• in hi A " llypoti'!esi.~ " .. Near t l:.e cl os e .of the 13th cen tury , 
:>r .. l-.i:u t ton ::;:>ub l i8l-1r :d a wo r1( o n " The theory o~ t he Eart.h " wh ich 
sh•J .·z dist inctly principl es of Ev r) l 'Dt i on . :Pu:ffon~ ::-; Histor ie 
.T=:.tU1'e1le has t:r..e s ame . After Lamark t here were many d is-
eover i es v::ri ch _n:a·re a dd i tiont=_l light . Geology was makin~ so me 
s tc-.. ct J.i ::.-1,<::; r rw elat i ons. Cuv iere ha.d be en repla c e d a t the hea-:1 
o-f' t h ~ o-;i=-G-... EL ·:e=rtJ.:U by·---o==--===~--------'---,__,_....,-=--='=='~~-~­




I :1. 1 84-2 Gove p rodu ced the 
' t heor y of t he "Correl c.t i on of' Phyo ioa l Foroes " , ani in 1347 
.t-iel mh ol z brotv~ht for t h h i s r1oc trine of ti~ e "Conservation of 
lples . 
I 
1i n U :: e 
.I t i ' n . 
I n 18 52 Sp eYJ. c e r gave us h i s Essay on t __ e "!J e·;rlol>-llen'c. 
R.ft e r wa.rd expenr-1er1 into tJ:e :B' irst Pr i nc i-
? v olut i ".ln. L:. t J·1 e or p;c. n .i. c ,_ .. or J. rl \''8.s a s f :V ide ::1 t 2.s 
l n or .o; a ;:-1 ic . Th e t l~ e ory c rew :;.s t1~. e reF " l t 
'I' J: e s e f:)llow i ng :l'"' ao ts ·were a ppe.re :1t : 1, 
lf'r ·J ··l t h e s i.· ;1p l e to t :b e c o mplex ; 2 , EmlJryon i'?- si ·! il :.: ri ty; 
J3, '}h a t wa s ru.rl i. Denta.ry in one wc>.s cor..1pl e tc in a n other; 4, 
I 
jvar yinr: c e.uses m2.k e vary LF~ ch anses ; 5 
' 
Ge ograp h i c a l d istri-
I . 
bu t i on ; 6 , 
! e ha ve t h eref~ r e 1 , A Co smos , wh lc~ i s D~t ter 
. ::-:.:: · ~ 1 :-w ; %, ( Or c:, a n ic) l ife, vr l-: i.cll i s t J-: e :)ut c ome :> f ch e.ng e ; 
3 , Con8 c i m s ness , a resnl t ant of t b e c orrel a.t i on of f orces 
r'l_c v e J. opmen t ,J f t h e or <>; .-=t;1 i c and p hys i c .e.l cv o l nt ion . 
Tl1 e pr;) cess n f evolut i on h2-B b e en one of t h ree k i ncl s , 
vi ?: . ' " r.re cha :'1 ic al '' , " 'T e l e oL') ": iC?.l " :J.n rl 2. c o 'Tlb i nr-:.t l o ~ 1 of 
lt :h e se t1•7 o . 




:;:;p e; :-i :.; er) secmr.ct · baffled ilJ. ev r'TY ;::~_ ttcmpt ts;tel 2. "hm·:". ! 1u t 
S) <::- .J.l8.tio!l rl l d ,1ot wa lt for t h is 11 ]l)1'I '' t •f- e rle t e r rnined "t>ef'ore 
~oL1-g oE i :1 d eveloping t hi s rl oa trln e. Hovrever, a great 
1i~c overy w~s s ao~ t o be made i n t~ e fi ol os ic a l world . _his 
by 
I n l 135G t he S'J ie:1t i fie worlr=! avr:cd t erl t he publ ic a tion 
of a pro~ised work in t h e Biolog ical field. Thi s w~s t he 
y e::J_r . 'L:. is w o rl~ V!''t8 t},e res'1l t of years of study . Th e year 
before a st r ang e c oinciclen:::e O C 15u r ecl. \lfre~ Russell ~allace 
V! Or J~ inr; in t he 1~ 2-.l ay Arch ipel :=:.go h .e/l W'Jrker:l ou t i ndepe nrle o' t_ y 
of Darwin t he tru t h of e vol1 t ion b 'r n::t t 'H' '-'.1 sel e ·.; t io n . Tll ,_s 
D . I , . vr·,s _ 8.rw l n r:: n Lnc overy ia ::tna t her p8rt of the worl Cl . 'I he 
• pampr·let by ';i'allace and the p apc- r by Da rwin were b ot} rea~ 
at the same me eting of t h e Li nnean So ciety in 1 8 58 s t hat 
ne it~er o ne of t hese men los t t he glory of his own discovery . 
Th e Origin of Spe 0 l es was pubJ ishe~ in a n edition 
of 1200 v olumes anrl Lver y ohe of t hese was sold t h A fi rs t day . 
The app Par~nce o f this cl assic war~ caused a g reat 
Is 
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stir L1 b otl, the scient ifi c a w l t :re Nl 1 ir>; l o w vnrl d a:1i its 
• ef:' ewt i s ,.:1ic:;l1tlly felt t o t his rtay. 
I ts rec ep t i o~ hy s ci en ce . 
Al ti-·.:mgr: t h e i ::JmecU a t e s ale of t h e e ·.1t ire ecli t ion SJ'1 01" 6 d 
• 
2 .:·1 i n t e i1S8 L-lt t:res t i ~1 t he vvork , it was n ot e nd orsed "·- 11 
me:1 of s .:; ient ific stanrline . 
t he sc le~t lst 2 ~er e ~o v erne~ b•r t~ e s p ir it of Cuvi er t h e re 
1' .1 9.8 t:r• tm[_; op p .Js it i "Jn t o t he r1oe: tr i lle . 
wh'J had el B.b or .3 t er1 n theory of an i m::;. t er1 creati on vvh ich l:.e vr as 
~ ot r ea~v t o ~ iv e up of f erEd ie~i~ c~ ob iections t o ac ceptin~ 
. I , ... ~o._) 
E~rv arrt who would wri t e s uch a work"f 
'"n'e or i p:in of all d iv ers it i e s anong be i nn;s , r e l7L'l ins a myst e l"7 
?.S t r) tc:1lv u n exp1 a inerl as if t he book of J~r. D ~~rw i:1. h a s nerer 
be e:1 wri tten . :For no thc )r~r , however pL=J.ucible , unsupport e~, 
by fa0 tE c ~n be a~~it ted by sc i enc e •. •• ••• I h~v e been mo r e 
• f ore i b :'-y strvck by his ( D:-: rvJin ' s ) inabili t y t c{Procecd. wh e :1 t :>e 
f s.ct s c.re :Ia t n.I t ·41 is ? r~ume:1t th.?n by anyth .Lng el se i n J1 is 
v; 0rt~ . Hi s chapter on " 'The Geo l og ic F.J.1 .H.ecord " a ppears t o{ne 
fr om be9; i nn i ng t fnd as a o er i cs of' ill og i c ~ l ' ~ e duc t ions 
P.. ~ l'J ·: i srepres ent a tions of moi er n re s umrs of geolo,?;y :=mn 
, :tf " J;ss.a :rs -u C1 .'-'lSSi:f''c :-l.tL . ~:. v ol. 1--- (1 3 557) 
%Ah . ~ our - Sci- & Art . J uly 1360. 
• 
1 7 . 
As-=- C'r?.V F~s mo r·e f'a1.ror .?obl1r incline r' t ov'2~r ..:l. the wor-1>: but 
L.: ite co ~1serv atlve. He 2"?l 1 .J f it, " 'The work is ?. sci e!ltifio 
r 
one ~n~ rig i dly r e stric t ed t o it s direct obj ec t: An~ b y it s 
C0i en.r; e it TTitlSt s t 8.,l10. or f all." .. .... ·if t flere is a Divin. it~r 
• '[Fl" ie J~ s' '··'.pe~: thes e e ;'H.s , the ·wh o le is intelligible ard re a s on-
k_b l e - -o t l".e rw ise ~ lOt". 4f 
I 
rut there v.rere a l arge mJ.mbe r of men of t he t ype of 
I 
':luxl ey who i mmedlat e J. y a cc e;Jt e -~ the v1orh: a s a p;reat rli::; c ov ery 
and gs revealing a long hidden and. :nos t useful truth. Hu.xl e y 
sairl o f i t, "Wh:r(w cr t he b io l op: ic 2. Jkcienee s a re studied , 
1trJe Eh· i,gi. n of §pe c ies l i ~ht s t he p a th of t h e investigator . " •••• 
"V!l':erever t]"e.:r r.re taUf:l"t it permeates tl; e covrse of instruc t-
ion . Nor h ,<H:l tl! e inf'luence of Dar·win be en 1 ess profotmd 
beyon~ t h e r eal m ~f biolog y • 'I'he oJ..-'1 es t of the !.)hil os o ~1 l ' ies-
.t:v ol ut i on --w s.s bound h-?.nd an·i fo ot and ca st int o utter rl_-:: r knesz 
.·t:r L:-\"': tl1e mi llen:Lum of t heol ·J .'-;)tCaJ. 8 (;11 o l e s tir;is !n. Eut 
• 
I 
J" r 'l:·:in ~)Ol .lx·wl new life bl ·)orl int o t he ::-,ncient f re me and t he 
I 
lbollri s burst ••• • " % 
\ifhile we ·:1uRt <Odmi t t hat tllis state me n t of Huxley is 
2. littl e exAg gerated nevertheless , it brous:h t new life into 
1
c c ience 2ilr:1 g 2v e t o;fh is "Ol -7_es t ph il os Jph y" a new i'Tipetus. 
f3ri nciples of Ps_yuhol ogy s o ;ne four y e:;rs before now comme:.1ced. 
a e a eonnecterl se;·ies of phil osoph ical work r}esigned t o u nfo l d 
in tl"e_Lr n::tt ura.l orn.er th.e princ iples of biology , psycholog7 , 
20~iola~~ an~ moral it y . In 136 2 appearerl the f irst e J .. i tion 
• 
of }irst Princi ples , an~ two yeirs l ater the Principles of 
E l ology . I n 18 63 Lyel l published h i s "Ant iq uit',r .)"£' man ." 
The same 3Tear Huxley produced h is '' Han' s Place in Nature " 
an i in 1871 Appr;ared Darwin's "Descent of' Man". 
AGlWS'TIC ISM-
If Natural i sm in t h is perio~ was c~aracter ized by 
" Evoluti or.. " it vms also flJ..rt her i dentified v: i tl'::"A.e;nost ic i s m" . 
1'-:: a.te:cl.aJ.ir:.t ;'l v.rhic:b had appea.red in "At heis~n" was van i shing . '.!:'he 
wo rr:l whi ch designat ed th 0 relip ious bear ing of the ~oientists 
of tJ:. is q art er of a century followi ng Da r win' R fir~t wo rk 
i s Aenost icism, and it wil l be necessary h e r e to d iscuss th is 
bel ie:f.. But Flt the 1rery outset we must clear up tl!e t erm, for 
"t ls ceetainl y i nd icative of ot~er t tan a reliGious att itude 
• of minr1. 
Ag;:wct ic is :.:1 was not origina l "'it h Huxl ey t r.ou::;h he i n-
e vented, or adop teri the term. He f'elt t hat it be s t d e s cribed 
h is soeptici~~. T~e de r i vation of' the wo rd may be mislead in~ 
a.n,..1. v .. ' e sl..,all g ain no t h i ng by seck.i n.s the orig in of' t1!.e term. 
"A_:nast ic i E.:m, 11 say s Prof'. Flint, ;, is the theory of th 8 nature 
1 9 
a nd limit e of human intellig enc e wh i ch question¢ eitter the 
cert aint y of all knovrl edge a.nc1 t h e v erac it y of every mental 
lY.JWer, or t 1: 8 certainty of so::ne p ert icular k ind of knovrledg e 
and the veracity of some particular mental power or powers".~ 
• 'l'hen the au t hor go es on to say in the fo llowin.;:; p.<=tp;es , tbat 
it el1o.llenge s evidences, ancl. re:t'uses to be convinced by trcr:1 ; 
c-.• nc~ t:r_::.~ : on the ground s that the mind in incapable, {and inher 
e:ntly sol of deriv in~; truth or certain l y from what see ;ningly 
pre~'! t~~' t s the strong: est claims t o be rer;ard ed as evid enc e. 
Now lif we turn to Prof. huxley himsel f we s l1a ll find his ci"l.'n J.. 
<ff e fini t ion of an A[;'nos t ic. '1He is one who obs erv·es these prin 
oip:Les: 11 Positively , - i n mat ters of intellect, follovr you r 
re ason as far as i t will take you , without re~ard to any ott e~ 
eoL:S i ·~?_::; rr:tt ion . !Teg atively,- r:lo not pretend t hat conc lutions 
ar e certain whieh a re not r1.emonstrated or d e monstrabl e. " % 
ne <~'1 , 1 s on t he f ollowinr.; pages, 11 'J.'}Je results o:' th e vrorkinr~ o f' 
• the ar;nost:Le princ iple will VHry according to individual know-
ledg- 2.~ ·::: CE!.pE~.city , and a ccord i ng to the general cond i tions of 
s0ie~o e ••• and the only obligation accepted is to have the mi nd 
open a l ways to conv i ot ion. Agnostics who nev er f a.i l to carr;r 
out thes e pr inc iples, are, I am afraid, as rare as oth er peo-
pl e o:;" H~~omt he Bame consistency can b e truthfull y prerlioted . 
" 
:If Ag nos ticis m p 22. 





L:~u t i f you were t o ':leet wit h such a pho~ni x anrl tell h in t •e.t 
Y.OU J • c;·.~. r'iS~OVered t hat t WO ::3.!Yl_ tWO make fiVe, he \~7 0 ·l ei pat ie:tJ: 1-
1 l~r ar~k .·ou to state y our reasons for t1~ 8t ;J onv iction anrJ. ex-
p ro eRr-1 l'li 0 :eer.:d iness t o ag r ee v..r i t h y ou if he foun~1 U: e :n. sat is-
Prof. Flint p oints out th1t v t h ere i s and can be n o such 
thing as "absolute ag n os t iaism" , for ma.r1 lack s t b.e "skill to 
con s t r uc t and the courage to rna i n t e in a system whi ·Jh ent irel :• 
an' ~ expre ssly d isowns and d isavows the rat ion8.l i t:.r distinct i ve 
of h .Lc· l·la:ture", anrl he f'u.rtl1e r po ints out t hat hno agnosti-
c is;~ r ·)· ir) J• is not i nconsist ent with itAelf, whi cl• has not e e 
p a rt i a l and done viol P.nce to it self by modification, c an e.vo i c 
l og Lcal l y carrying w·it h it a d emand to be c;o ·nple terl. a nd ren-
d ered thorou~h." % 
VIe se , 'cb:-:t agnosticis m has had many forms e ..n '-i ~n::my de-
grc ~ u , an~ lik e all other denominations, the word do es not 
alv: ays d escribe the cm.-J. l t i on of t he mind of the person so 
d e ~ ignated . However, t he term most often i s used with ~efere 
6 L1 (;e to th P. bel~ of a perr:on in God , t h e 12.Q_Ul an1 i m:1ortal-
i t.::l.. Ath eism r=: i mply denies Rll thene; agnost icism says of 
them, "we d o not know" . Prof. Flint says, "A,q:nosticis n ifl no t 
ne e:: e:::sar ily at h eism, t h oug h atheis m may b e aeno st i c is ;;: "~~ He 
~f Co Ll e etr-~d Essays Yol v pp 245-24:6 
% Agnost i ci s ~ p p 240-241. 
G n pp 250-252 
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po i n.t. F1 out f u rt'1.er• t hat it is not "mnow-nothingism" and that 
e it is not"~o siti~eism ".:tf 
The n ames of th e ~en most prominent in t h e prog ress or 
7
·:- 2-tD.I'c>.l i s''l in the per ioEI covered by our rJ.i seussion , an -::1 w!~ o 
• 
wer e als o Agnost i cs, are Dar\vin, Huxley , Tvndall a nd Spe:'lcer • 
Dar~Ln sai~ littl e a bout h i s belief a nd the TI onl y as ~ e was 
t houp::r.. 1 ess rrj l i g i ous that i n earlier d ays, he 
s e e:ns IHwe r to h:we be co me a confirme:1 atheist, but he \'Jas,in 
his own wor ~1 s, an agnost ic. :For t hree y ears . ~-;·3 .:-' •)r e he rUed he 
sai r1, "In the most extr ·me fluctuations I have never be e :1 an 
a the lRt in t he s ense of denying the exis t ence of' God . I t h ink 
th2.t generall, ' , but not a lw ays , an agnosti c would be t he more 
r:orrect c1 efJCrip t ion of mj: state of mind" % Tyndall v as 
not c; o:!.Gistent enoug h to convince his r e aders just ':: :"' at he 1a~ 
. 
!:ut 1•: e f ind th i r:: s t a 'i:.P. t:lc-:: n t fro m h i m wh .i. c h s eems to sho,:· that 
h e was as reluct ant t o ac cep t t he dog :ne.t is ::: of the anti- t l.,eist 
• a . ~ J1e v.•ar the d ogrnat ic m of the t he ist:" Speak ing of' t he 11 111ate~ 
l ed atl'"~. e ism" he saif:l i n h is Bel:f'ast Ac.dress, '1 I hav e not iced 
,u r ing y ears of self' observ ation tha t it is n ot in hours of' 
c l earness and vig or that this doctrine .:;o nmends itself to my 
minc1 ; th 2.t in the prese:J.ce of stranger and healthier thought s 
.L t f-:v e :c (1.issolves Etnd d i sappeare , as of'ferin.e no fWlut ion o f' 
~ Agnost icism pp 46 and 54. 
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the mys tery in vrh ioh we -~well, an.-1 of vrh ich we f'orrn a part." {f 
- Ancl yet there is much t hat shows enough of t he .'!lat eri[l.l ist ic 
ten~eLcy to show th at Pr of'. 'l'ynd c::Jl was not theistically in-
ol i n ecl. Huxley wrote nmch, R.nd '~r as co'1 t i nual ly i cont r oversy 
• a~1{ th on:;h not alwayG coneis tent he was S:) ca nd i d t hat h e po-
• 
l 
s it l on is T!lOre easily recop:n ized . AnrJ if' ther e is rnuc . . wh ioh 
s~o; a tendency towar d materialism t h ere iR t he expl i cit 
st e:t e~n ·J~lt in his •Essays 0 11 some 6onti'ov ei't en ~J.est ions 11 % 
"I underst antfl t h e main tenet of' mat erial ism to be, ther e is 
nothing in the uni1rers e but ma tt er ?..nd force; and that all t ~ r 
pheno mena of nature are explicabl e by deduction f'ro m t h e prope 
ties a §sig nable to t hese tvvo primitive fact ors •• •• hut 2.ll 
this I heartily d isbelieve. I n the f' .i.rst place , it see ms to 
mfr pret ty plain that there i s a th in~ in the universe, to 
whioh , oonsciousness, wh ich , in the hardness o f my hea.rt or 
h ead , I oanno t s e e to be matter or force or :my concei'.r able 
no .. if i. e at ion of 'Bither, however int i :r:t2t ely the manife s t at ion !B 
th8 phenomena of' eonsc i ousn ess may be connected with the 
p i<e no:nena known a s mat ter and force."~~ And ar~ ain t he aut ho~ 
" ~ .p 
..L .L. I ·wer e forced t o c}loose betw.ee n mat erial is · 
id.e al i::na I f.\r oul-1 certainly elect f'or the l atter .":tf41= 
.f Preface t o Belfast Ad~ress . 
P9 26 & 27. 
EsRays on So rnG Controverted Ques t ions 
• 
pp 171-172. 




Huxley was not a g reat philosopher ~or a great scientist. 
He was so:rnethin.s: of a t ible Student a nd larg ely in sy ~:ipat h~r 
with J:' '.hl ic al Criticism and kept the theolog ica l worl d st irred 
u p . J:'.u t excep t :fo r tr.iP. own time he ~ is not ) art iculC!.t'ly of 
• influence. Yet he ever e:rnphasized the " :?.,gnostic element",but 
r:~aJ.: ing concessions which a t ti mes see m to pl :;.(}e bi m well i n 
I'i~ oht of the list of' liberal c>.gnost ics. He sajrs , "wit h out 
• 
s tepl; ii:.g beyond t re ana.lo~y of th:=tt wh ich i s known , i t is 
eas y t o people t he cosmos witJ: entities , in asce.::1di£lg ocale , 
u nti l we re~ch so :net hin.~ practically indist L1guishabl e f J•o m 
omnipot e!1Ce, omnipresence , omniscience." :If Spencer ,~s 
a::.l•1_ to(1 ay is a much g reater force in the scientifi e and hilo 
sophie wor•ld tha ::1 any of these o t h ers . We have said ab ove 
that t l-1e appearance of t he Orig: in of Specie s v.ras the one thin 
Spe n G ~r neededrlto co mplete his rl o ctrine of Evolution. ut 
we :nus t not p. chve too g reat weieht to work. There was nothing 
r:pe cul ative, not h i ng philosophic i n the ep och - makin,s: book. 
Rathel" did Hr .. Spencer g et his principles from t h e Epp i ricis m 
of h i s pre d ecessors , especia lly .Hu me and .Kant as mo if'ied in 
the soho ol o:f Hamil t on ( as Prof Sheldon has po i n ted out) % 
Hr . Spe;10cr recognb: es in,1rel i gi on t he gr·eat "Inscrutabl e" and 
~ ives the worl d h i s ~octrine of t he "Unknowabl e ". This i s 
4r Es s ays on some Controverted Qv.es,'!;ionE 
% EiRt Unbelief i n 1 9t h Cen. p9 7. 




the fLrst p art or his F i rst Principles~ His do ctrine or the 
I-\.;1owar:le i~ tl1e second part of' the same work. Bu t the au.thor 
acknowledees that llis Agnosticism reaches i nto the scientific 
realm a s well as the rel ip.:ious. Fo r arter showin_q- as pl2..inl y 
as h e can that "Heligion in all its forms is d istingu i shed 
from ev erythinp.: else ih this, that its subject matter is 
that whi·.:: h p asses the sphere o:f experience , (:{fJ he shows 
thRt science is little better to lay claim to the knowable, 
for in his Firs t Principles, he points out that " matter in 
its ultimate nature is as absolutely incomprehensible as space 
o..nd tiT:te , and fr c:.rne wrRt suppositions v-re will,we f:Ln .--1 on 
traoing t hem out i n their i.'Ilplieat ions th::tt they J.ea.ve us 
nothing but a choicre be tw een opposite absurdities" % But Mr. 
S~ew.:er inclines toward the scientific ::md oarries it t h rous;h 
as the true i nvestigator of the known ann t he knowable. T1Je 
Unkno\lr.s.b le is God, as i ntelligent , persone"l,volitional . And 
w~atev er t elAe is put in th a t place makes not for Ag nosticism 
but re ally f'or atheism, for an Absolute r-obbed of' the necessa-
ry attributes to make God is antitheistio. Still he objects t o 
l::,ein.c-; call ed atheistic, and stil l he obje;¢ts to be ing allied 
'.v ith 1/Ensel vrho says, "vie are obliged to t hink of God as per-
sol 'tal ", .::;n) says, "we 2.re neither to affirm :nor deny personal it . 
F'ir:=>t Frinciples 
" ,, 
Sec. 15 .. 
• 16. 




So whether this form of philosophic doub t comes wit h 
p r ominent elements ~iven it by Kant, Hamil ton, Me.neel a.n-:1 Spen 
~er, or t hose of Hu me, Mill anri Huxley ( & Cornte) tJ-:ere is a 
com:r:on oharacteristio i n it ·which makes it susceptible o:f 
elas :::o ifir.;a.t ion. 'Ih e chief thought is, we know phenomena but 
the reality behind the m we rlo not anc-1 cannot know. And. as 
Geo .. A ~ Gordon say s in qucil ting from another, "it seemG to mea 
es ~ entially distrust in th e highest in man as the or~a.n of 
the b est in the u::1iverse, the fall from the confidence of 
remwn, the los s of fa it h i n the power of thou:"?;ht to read the 
rid~l e of existSce~ f 
The att itud e of relig ion to the aclvaace of "Jaturalis m. 
We will now turn ahck to the appe arance of the 
Ori~ in of Species. Its reception by religion was vastly d i t -
f'erent from that accorded it b,y science. But it is unfair t o 
sup:1os e the d isturbance caused was wholly due to the appea.r-
::moe o:f this book. It was merely a "last blow". :From the 
f'irr-~t hint mHrl.e that the world is round to the day Orig in of 
Spe·~ies came out, relig ion h arl. felt anr.-1. resented every inroad. 
~ f science into what she called her d oma in. One settlement 
tas followed hy another eontroversy. 'l'h e earlier years of t 1 





a n'1 the rev e l s.t ions of ~lJysicP. see me,-1 to corrob or:=·.t e f or 
1 L1 ·)ur own c o1.n try .J ccurred . ).t u:1i '):·1 Colleg e , Selie. ef")t;:dy , 
I 
,-.J. Y .. Ln July, 1.349 , :-'.n 8.d ,·lr ess ·was ·l e l ivePe J. bef ore t h:: 
ln. f. r':. S -~r? i e t'r of' tl•::: t s r~hoo l by Pr , ~ ... . r:·0.ylar Levr is , LL . 1) • 
'1 1 · is was aL1ed ::o,,r;a Ll c t t he ~...:l, v :-1.n ce o:r n -::: t u r a l is m. . ' . r.t l S "".P .. per 
I r os O:lt i tl ed ' "!).otura l is " ond t he Chr isti "-'1 rel i .e; ~on" . 
~0 ot no te~ ~rt hy thin~ i n tis a1dr ess was t h e refer en~ e 
The 
he 
'il?.d.e t o 8 . speech r;_cl i v e. red t1,ree yearr:.: before on a si mil a r 
I 
occas i on i n the s a~e school b y P ish op Potter of Pennsylv An ia. 
'T h e f~ llowin~ is quote~ fr ')~ t h e Bish.Jp ' s spee ch , "These 
i n si,·1i o ~ s 'iiev!S (referr .Lne; to n 2tural ism) wh i.ch v.nul d e x elud e 
fr ·)Hl t he ::tai~ P ri R.l u niverse every distinc t r e c o.-:;.1 itio:1 of a 
lpers on :.: l e . er.~ i?. L'lg :!)iety or of P.. rlis t r-.n t creative, 'Tliracu l )n.s, 
or sn.~ ern 2 tur .:::. l power . " ~ f 
In 1853 appea re·:l. a pc>,ffiiJh let e:n t it l erl 
C.?.thol io Church by .'\ rr1bro s o : : ail~h2.n D . D. 
'· 
t io ;nal>;:c scie;1c e t o O ') :Tte t o he r , 
;,J t ~e:: l E: l'n l l y S;)ea ld.nr; , it Y; as a 
L1s t e ."'.r'l. of he r ~oing t o s c ie Dce . 
per i or1 l n w~ i c~ q u iet wa s 
I 
i,;t: 1 - .~. t .r c.lis :-:1 i n t l1 e Chr ist ian c ~~ u.rch ( 'I' . Le"ris) p;J . 3 ;:;_ 4 
1.-.f; ~ ·, "' . t . r .• cJur ·Jh (A . ''e.1 -~ ' ?..tl) ) · 1 5 
II 
27 
' fbtin~ in the t~ eolo~i0~lworld . 
J'ut t ile o.pp e:=tr a.nee of' the Ori.q: L1 of Sp e r;ies l::rou~~ t 
i ?h i mmwll8..tC uproar in bo th t he Ca t l1ol ic Pnrl Pr s t cs t;:m t ch1rc Ye . 
a
1
n ,.1 :fror:1 tl: 8.. t ·1av t o L 1is l" "' S vr ap~ ed a CO iJ.fli e t VJ}" j_c )-; ir. 
I 0 -
I r>:[e:rH,-·.r' elJ_y Y:novrn "'t S t he "Confli c t be t y.:e e n h e ligLon 8. rY1 Sc ienee" . 
• u1nrl <)';hter-U~r t h e cr .i.R .i.s V'2.. 8 re:~ched i n the e2.rly ?0 ' s of the 
• 
I 
1 11 ~ st ~; entury , hut t h e nat, .lr c:: of t h e c o n t roversy has b een such 
t lhat ::> t tb1f,;:"~ t!-' e 8 :-.ttles v.~<::.:,efl h-:: 1re be ~ :1 r1eceiving t o t :be 
I 9 b s e rv ere. vrh o 
}1e ic o p i n i o1s os to the i n te!l.si t y o :f the co ~1fli c t. 
ie ~ r ca i~ , " The vas t maiority o f ou r countrymen still shri~k 
Jl t h si~ · ~er o ~rea~ from anything lik e an explicit re je cti o n 
I 
~ :f Christiani t y . Yet , n o on e vd"') he:::rs whr; t .o;o e s o n i n r1 ;:;.il ~ · 
6onv ers t ::H ion , and \':h o is mor:i e r ;"-.'tt-ly C Ol1V crs :=mt w L t h the t ::me 
I rf 8-:J 'llC o f t 1' (~ l eer-l i ng o r ;a:clS Of publ io op i nio n , c an r1o,.J.b.t· tJ1e 
1
_x_ l· .s·c· r>.:·1.r.;e of .. ' ::J l',,'l- --1 e snre<> 3 u·~ C! ettl"'""e · 1t o +> 1· · · l - f e _ _ ~- _ t , . .ct .ll . J u '~ -·.1' .L r e ~g .Lous oe_~ e- . 
I 
People l'i,'C.Ve 2 no tion t!· 2.t t h e pr• (: s en t ic A " t:r• .?;1citio:1," ?.n·: 
I 
u~e~.T ow "' l' t t o he ke ep l nn; j)3.C e w.ith ti1e genr::r :=~ l move me n t. 
A y ear l·:: ter , hobcrts .)n Hg.opJ-e rs;n , Pr of . ThP. ·)l. i n 
I 
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-:lr' Jes .h '' , 
J~re t h rJne i ~t o t he cruclbl b , to un~e r~o ~fi ery trial." 
I 
I: r:J. e r h 2"rr1 Ul! ·o r :n , f i rst ) r ea ~Jhs r 1,1 the Court , s ~)e ~.' -i :-t[; 
ll; f.)fore t },e Ji:'1r nJ1r;r-; l ist le 1Tn i o ~J. i:J. H::l:nov er , r~ ermany , L 1 1363 
IA ~'':. i --1 , " SL:lCe the f l l 'St rlc!YS of t}1 e 0hu.r;}; when s he harl t o 
I 
'-11ef'e!1rl he r frt ith 8.gain E:t l~ e ~.t hen C2J .u ;:my ·:.!1·::1. he ::=tth en scie iVJ e, 
I 
I I 
t r1 e .<=J.t t .:..c 1-: try:m Chr iF! t i :->.n i ty :=> nr1 t h e chur ch h :-:;.v e ne \r e r b rc: e~·1 E>J 
I I 
~/::.:'. Lf ) 1 (1 ::>J l r.l ::10 powerfu l .ss ~. t the prf'!!'len t t irne . 'The cont c :st 
I 
li 1s no longer U):Jl1 s l n,, le quGstl :Jns snch ."?.s w}oe t her t his or t'·, a t 
1 . 1 ~ · -,r·L. ~ · tl'o ·~" or" Ch"' .L."'tl·"" n J.·t ,r 1·~ more cor•r ..- nt 
...,
1
,_, ! .. vv .. - -" .. . -.1. .1. ...... ._~ ... ... 1 u .u. ~-== ·....: , 
,, 
but t h e ver~r 
ex L R te~0 e of Chris tiAn it y i s a t s t ~k e." 
I 
I n 1 2 7 0 E ~ e Pressensi i n Fr an~e i n h is wo r k " Th e 
I W'.ri? ¥ e . ,rs l f C}, ristl :.=-: il ity" write s , " A f o r '! i ·1,::>_b l e cris is i s 
I 
' !:) 11118l1 ':l e 0 
I 
(l,-1 :ot . th in.~ <:~ "n ch e ·J 1<: i t. There in no t 2 sing l e rel i z ~ou s 
p a rty wh ich 1 oe s ~at f e e l t he ne r ~, either of c onf or ma tion or 
r qnsf rna t ion . All th e c hurc h es ar e passing t hrou~~ 3 ti ~e 
·l Gf cr isis ." 
!I 
I n. 18 7 4 'Ibeodor e Ch ristlieb , U. Pp o f . of ~h eo :.. o,s;r c-l.t 
29 
.J ) 
'artis ., .. n,-everywhere in r-,11 pl a e3es o f pl~ iv at e a~1rl r:W0 LP.l gat h -
1 
I 
1erings, y ou hear the same tale; " the old fait11 is !:101.'' obselete: 
1 In 1891 , WT'I. Barry, in the :Ma ro h :'lumber ·O::' t h e Ca thol ic 
I I 
I 
11-le v i ew vrrites , /in the openin.·~ article i n a n.i scusmion of the 
• ' I''Wi tness of Science to Hel i g ion" , 11 it is an age of c1ee:p spiri-
• 
1 
:tua l un~est , The relig ious indifference o~ S ixt~ fiVA year s r. 
ago ]i s_F: p[!sserl into r e i i g ion s exc ite ment, sane or r.Jo rbid , but 
I 
! / a l most u.rL i v e r sal • " 
I 
I 
'The s am e year, (1 891) .Tames ~ ... rartineau, in F.J. lect u re wh:h 
J 1 wll i ·:; J·· 
I 
l s e~1tii l ec. , "the C :e i~; :L s of Faith", an~ found i n 4fii of 
1 his E::lsays, says, 11 whoe1rer can l ook beneat h the surface :rrust be 
'I 
avn=.~.re tha t the prese:.1t oris is of faith is far deeper t an any 
I 
I otl".er F= lnce the Re~orm.st ~on ,- perh2.p s we mi,c~ ht Elav , fl inc:e t he 
I 
_!l_J.)O Stolic ar:; e, dc~eper a s re a .::rin.p mor e fund ament::l.l proble:ns , 
w i~ er J as effectin~ the inner life of the whole civili~ed 
1 worl d . 11 
In Hi373 J osep1"1 LeConte, Prof.. Geology in U ,-yf Cal., 
published a work on 11 He l i g ion and, Science", in wr ich he sa.;rs, 
a :t'ter poir,tin~ ou t t he conflict between Panl and t he At heni-
an.P.. , Eu met c;n,1 the Relis ionists, !' l ast anr-!. mo st serious of' al l 





Ot to Pfleiderer, in 1901 , ad/ lre s s inr; tf1e Hat2i:onc::.l 
I 
council of' Unitar· i an s and Otl1P-r Rel i.r~ ious Thinker s in Lond on, 
fp oke on t h e "Heligiou s Cri s is o f Our Age". I n the ad~reEe 
I rw 8a :Ld t "i t is c..n acknowl e2,r:. er1 f'act, tl! at t he Chri s tian h eli-
• 
1 ;c; l on i s a t p re c ent i nvo l ved in a oris is 'lr hi cr, app e a r s t o be o f 
I" " 
I 1-::s r:=v-!cr n at u re , bot h i n scope rm (~ charac t er t ha:tl r-:1.ny previ ou r-; 
r:.onL!.le-t . In scop e, ber;au se i t is no l onger con f :Ln ec1 to tl1e 
I upper rj l a::J s e s , but h a s s e i>;>; e d r:ol c upon t h e masses; i 1l ch aracte:.." 
I 
r_.:ontr a··1ict i on h av e paSR'ed bey ond t h e out works I '~P-· · -=>1· c c. ~ ~o1• h t "'n rl -..) ·~ ~ ' ·=-~ .A. :~: '-' '· .A. - .,. G - , 
or h~Y.~Jr' i c c-1.1 [tht£s es a n rl. patr i stic R-n r1 s cl"olast ic d ogmas a n d 
have at tacked the ver y f unr:1a'ltEmt :::l r elip: iou r: b elief'A." 
I Prof. John Wi ll i am Draper , Prof' of Ch e mist ry i n , r. y . 41' 
Un i Y8r s i ty , and autror of' t h e"Conf li c t of' Hel i ,.·ion a n• Scienceli 
•I 
'I • dwrote u1 t he clo s i ng ch::::p ter ,wh ich is intitl ed , 11 t be I mpendin.s; 
I 
I C'·r· J.. r.• J. . .,.. 11 I ) ~ -' 0 , 
I 
"no one wh o is a cqua i n t ed with t he p resen t t one of' 
:I t h ougl:t in Christ d: a nd o m c :: n hide fr om h i ns e l f the fa.ct th a t 
I I 
• 1 :::m i ntellectu al a..'1.r1 r ol i e iou s crisis is i mpend i ng ." 
The Ri ddle or t h e Un i vers e ~r o~ th e pen or Pro~ Ernest 
'l Ha e ckl app e ared at t he end of tl: e Ni net een t h Century, in which 
lhe s a y s, (p ag e 6), "this u n n a tura l anr'l. f'atal opposit i on b e tween 
I ' 
' sci en ee a.nn p h iloEol }:y , b e t we e n t h e res ults o f' experienc e a:.1d 
U -: ou3:ht i c 11.nrloub terl l y be comin.o; more a.nd mor e onerou s and pain -
• 
• 
ful to thoug htful people". {p 30S), "One of the d estructiv e 
fe a t u r e El .~ r the exp irin..c; centur:;r is the i n creasing vehe nence 
of t h e opposition of science and Christianity." 
We h:-1ve here quoted from bot :t the d efenders of tJ~ e f a · t h 
and. t:bos e v:ho su_p :l)ort ed science. They a t 1 east show t hat the 
conte8t was :.1ct o f' hrief duration but lasted thron;~h sev er a l 
I 
I 















A conflict was inevitable. It is impos::: ible for any 
sud rlen ch 2~1g e to c ome anrl not cause a d lstUl"hance . 
s1..1.d.d en a.d1!ance of sc i ence was sur e to find many unpreparer:t for 
it and tho epe r;ulation which follower.!. was obstinately oppo-
s d.. We must not think t r• at t h e r1 is turb mi.ce was in Relig ion 
c,lone; necHcine anrl law felt it too , but in a. lecser degree 
beoffil8e les ~ was a t st a ke t - ~n in the fiel ~ of Th eology .f And 
i t wac t o he a bitter eng ag err..ent becaus e i t wa D betw ee~~ two 
g reat :t. .. orces. LeConte s ay. , "where evel" the intell ectual ac-
t.iwity ii-.:1 greatest, t h ere we fi:1rl the co n tes t". % J ohn 
Dr ap or , speaking of' the conflict says ," The histor~r of' scier!ce 
not a ~ere record of isolated d iscoveries; i ~ is a narrati~ e 
of tw o vo r..tending pO'I)iers, the expansive of human int e l lect 01. 
t}~c one Eirle, and the compresc·ion e.rieing fr o m tra/Utionary 
fn ith on the other. r;her e coul d not help b e inr-; a conf'liat 
qf 'I' . 'T . -~ onger Foru m 6 p 44. 







~tli er e 011e pmver was st a b l e and t he other was progrer,sive." ~ 
I 
I 
±n t11 E~ mldst of the b a ttl e the ques tion vms , says Mart i neau , 
I 
I 
•I dhat sh a l l vve d o?" 
I 
I 
Newman sa i d , " Back to the Roman Chur ol: , fo 
irou hcwe to take either Cat holo ei s m o:c Ath e isn". Guizot s::?. i d, 
r 
~ ~'heinrJarn2.t ion of C1-,ris t or the Pai1the ism of Henan" St:caus c 
I 
I 






The Origi1l. o f Species and the Chur cD .• 
1 V'le 'H8,y no'\'.' turn back to the Oriz i n of' Species and 
lsee what effect it8 coming had upon tbe Church of' the Middl e o 
the last century. We find botr. Protestant is m a nr.! Cat holo cicm 
off ering stron opposit ion t o the d o ctrine set forth in t his 
bo k , blJ..t as well to the p.t·ogress of science whieh has produ-
'Ihe Catholic Church erected an Insti tution knowr~ ·~ s 
tte•Academia•. Th e novement "I? :.JS foste:r•ecl 'by Ca:-cd ina.l Wlse~an, , 
v.rho obtained proper authority fr om Ho me, · Perhaps t h e s tl'ong-
• est ow j conn ected with the instit ution ·was Cardinal 1'.111,nning . 
~h e obje ct s e e med a t first to be a protect ion to Chris t ianity 
anrl the teachings of tl1e :S i ble, 1;ut later s ee~cr1 t o be :for the 
p :c' . tection o f Cat holoeism. At the sixt h ann iversary Card inal 
.: an:_in:s ;nade an a.r1dr e:?s before t he Society in which h e shower). 
v-E:I'Y lJl mm.n .. l y that it was not Darw·inism or S o ienee v.rh i ch he vras 
~ "Con...: l i ct He1 f:'- Pci" Int. p iv .. 




most aonct::cned a bout , but t h e relat ion of t he CatJ-o_,Jli •; 
CJ: .r c:h 8.nr': the Angl ica.n Chureh. The Card i nal in t hat address 
' sl..J.g :··; e st ed s o me fifteen su bje:.:ts for pap erc to be broug ht 
b f for e t ~e institut ion an~ of the fift een t here was but one 
• 




11 Exa.mination ar:.d ref1Jt c.tion of the modern obje.etione to th 
l'"~ stor icc:tl narrativ-e o f the Holy Seriptures'; .. :fl: The ch arac-
tel"' o f the I ns tit ut i on can e asily b e se en f'rom a s e:1t e:1C! e 
f f' \)JU the Carr1ina.l i n a f or mer speech ,N!J. i eh wa s s poken in 
r ~ferenc e t o the n ew philoso~)h i es ; " the new 1r iew i s a brut a l 
ph i lo :o:wpJ;y , to wit , there is no God an d t he monk ey i s our Ad a m". 
Before p8.cs i llf:7 on t o n_ iecuss t he most i mpor tEmt of 
ttese i~~ ti~utlons we will not i ce here t h at in 1868 in Pr u s -
1 
s ia a be.nd of clergymen banded t}:e--:lse l ved tog eth er to streng-
I t n en t he 0pp0 S it iOn asainSt the ad.Val1C6 Of' n atUr8.1 in t l. % 
Vict o:cia I n s titut e was f ou nded on the Queen' s b i rthday , 
• 
!,fay 24 , 1866 . A c onst i tt~ t io .~l was adopt e"l • Th e fi r s t a r ti cle 
I 
of' it was " Object " , and it wa s stat ed i n s ev er a l s e-Jtions, the 
first of which is aB fo l lows: " to i nv estig ate fully and i m-
par·t l :;.,lly the :-1ost impor tant qu est i ons o:r philosophy anrJ. 
sciene: e , but mor e es p ecia ll y tho~e wh i ch bear u pon the g r eater 
truths r eveale --:1 in Hol y Scripture, wit h a view of rlef'endinc; 
t" Essays n ~ :,7 0Brdin::t l M.an n i ng , Page 15. 




t hese truth~ ag a inst t h e opposition of scie~3e falsely co 
The Earl of Shafts bur~' was the Presiden t t h ou._s h 
lfot t he mos t active :::1eml::er•. The ' . rice President 'Has th e sp okes 
:nA"n ; lt i::c: na~ne was 11 Hev. Walter Mi tchell. 'To t l'! is institution 
I 
b elonged Wil l iarn E. Gl a 'i_st one and many men o f h is rel i .r_; lour:; 
tlyj_) 0 . 'The in 3.gura l address was deliverec1 by the rr ice Presi-
dent .. In this sp ee ch Ess e..:sm =:md Reviews, a work than re ·J c"; l t ~ 
fy publ ish ed anrl offeri ng mu ch sympat hy to s ai P. nce, c ::1.me in 
f or a most awful 1 8.!)!1 i n;:::, F~n,..-1_ some o f its aut hors were :f2. ir:!. y 
rhiGte.eerl . JToth ing in the arldress is l:lore WOrtlW t O b e her e 
quoted th a n the rema:cks of the ch a irmon of th e meet inz who 
sa.'!,td a t th e clos e of th e address, 11 "tl1.is remf.!.rJ:abl e address is 
I 
most !'itt inz in these t i. me s vrb en the thousanr1s are d istil l :L.ng 
I i.ihe pois •Ytl of rloubt and scepticism among the mil l ions"; and 
the record says ("applause".) '% 
I 
The op:-:oc ition fro m the Cathol ic Church seemed to b e 
I 
mos tly promp ted by t he '! a t i0 .3.::1 awl indiv idv.al at t a;}kS ·were 
brf-lc ,:;d 'cc' the head of' the church. With the BroteBta..YJ.t chur ch 
it W3B no t so. Ne i t hcr a s a Church n or ac spe cia l deno!llina-
~.. i onf.; ·1id. nhe opposition come in concertrc)d e.ction. 'l'he d if'-
1 fe r ea c e b etween t h ese two r.:. !'·.l J.r eh is partly clue to the lack of' 
brp;~1.n izat ion in t be Protestant church an ri_ p artl y becal.we t hey 
• 
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had no i f-&.11 ibl e app eal . Dut the in-1iv i dva.l a t t ack s C2,TTie 
from representatives of both chu rches anrl t here was not :m1 ch 
I 
~ir~erenc e between t hem as to spirit an~ worth. We quote h ere 
I 
a few sentences v,·_. i ch a.roe quite chara.cterist ic of th e sp e e ches 
I 
bf t}:e time. First f'rom the Cat holi cs -
1 " 1·~r. Darwin is , we bel imre, the mout p.iece and ch ief trumpet-
1 
er of t he inf' i d el cl i que whos e well known purpose is to do 
ava.y wi th all i d ea of a God ". ~ 'Monseignuer S i Rur spoke f<Jr 
France in t he fol l owi c~ wrds- nThese infamous do ctrines ~ave 
for th e ir only sup p or t the mos t abj ect pas s ions; t heir father 
I 
~ H pr ide, their mot her i ~1- i r:rpu ri ty, t heir off~pring is rev-
ol ut:i.o::.1 .. ri'h ey come f'rom hell and they retur .\1. t.h.ither , t ak i ng 
t·!ith t he Tn the r;ross creatures 1Nh o blu s h no t to p:toclaim an~ 
I 
i:f'ol i ovr t hc -:-~1. " % The BisJ., op of Newport explaimed i n an ad-
p l'es s to h i s people, "If the fo rmul as of modern s cienc e eon-
I • • t r1:-v.>l ot tb e s cience of the Catholic Church , it is t lie for• mer 
• la.n _ not the latter t hat nmst ch ange ". $ J!toreover , whe.1 thes e 
I 
au"c];ors V:' "3r e c a.lleo upon to o:r:rer proo:r, they pointed. to t exts 
a:::.d v;Len ev en these 1,v e r e !J on:fut ed BUch answers as the follo •i ·. 
e a iTtl: :f'-::> rth: "it was God wbo d id these ( r eferr in"!'; to the texts) 
·e>:;!d not t ~l e church ; and s i nce God saw f it to act BO as to re-
(rlt t. C'- - ' 0 
t rtr•c1. t ]~ c T)l''O<""I'eSs ~ - c ·· of science , it was not bu t lit tle to her d is 
" 
C atho~io Worl d Vol. 24 p 7 28. 
L . Eo i dev ant l a Scien ce Moter'ne p 2 3 . (C i ted ··m ite ) 
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orerlit ev c:n if it was true that she had fol l owed. in HiB exam-
..... 1 ~ ,, u.. 
l .J' -!.. v. 9r 
But we c annot be partiA.l in the d i stribution of bl ame in the e 
Jtt a ck s , for tf'.e Pr otest<mt church has nmch to her d iscred it . 
Quarterly 
Sr;are ely has I·1ir . Da .'iin ' c 'booJ;;: Rpp e a.red when tl1e ~.t-@!!.1.~9~' ."'.!~ 
H.e·Ji w C8,me out wit h an ~n., t:lcle b y Dish op Sa muel Wilberforce 
(o f Oxf ord) • He at t e mp t ed to ::::how i n t h i s pa.per severa l th i lF S 
I 
about t he ·work; 1 s t, DarwiniS Jil i s guilt _y of limi t in~ the gl o-
-,!,. . 0 .e> 4 ._': -' God; 2nd., 'l'he pr incipl e of natur al sel ection i s ag::~.inst 
the Wor0 of God ; 3r~, It i s ar:ai nst the real r elat ion o f t h e 
I 
Creat or to t he creature; 4t h , It is a.": ~- in st the fulL1 ess of 
I I God fJ ::;:1 ory ; 5 t h , It r!. i shonors t J~.e v i ews of nature ; and t l1 e 
eonclus i on i~ t}- e fal l of Adam and rede~ption t hrougl-, Christ • . 
~~ -r Gl arts~~ one said of t he new the ory tl1at it would t ake a'~Nay r . 
t he e;l ory of God. l·~ar:.v perr:one i n Ai\-le r ica were th e 2u t I-~ ors Ol. 
su ch s tatement s as un~rwin woul d befog an~ pitti~og t he ~hole 
~uestion " ••• " if the hypotheses be true, then t h e Bi ble iR an 
U!"Lbe&J:' .?):: l e fi ction ••• t J:-Je n Christia ns for t h e lact two t h ous-
and ye~rs h ave b eendup e,l by r:. nonstrous 1 ie" $ But a mong the 
Sost 1:ot ed at ta ck s upon !·,1r . Dlfrwin ( anti_ even ct~aine t the ar1-u 
v ~~J'-~-~c o f' sc ien ce) were by college professors. No ah Porter wa .. 
FJ: e r: ide ~·it of Yale Uni\rersit_y . He was not a:n Evol utionist and 
I 
I 
I ~f Du blin Rev. Sept. 1 8 65, P 
Qr. Rev. J uly 1860. 
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I his fears 'vere t hat it woul ci. lead to a theism or p&:ltheism, P.nd 
I he r::!.e l iver ed i n 1386 an add r ess b e:fore t J1 e Hineteenth Centtu·) 
I 
Club of -:_,:. Y., in wJ'j ich he sh owed his op-posit i on . ~f Prince 
1 
ton Un iversity had two Pl'of'essol'S who w,pre •rery stro,_o;ly op- ~ 
posen to tr.e new doctrine. John T. Duff i el d was a. Presbyterl 
ian &nd h e showed i t in his declaration against Dar\vinism i n 
t rc::Ee vror0.s, "If the n.eve ld!pment theory of the origi n o:f man 
shall in a 1 i tt le while take its place-c.J.1.n dou btles s it wi l l 
·with ot r_er explod ed scient i :f io specuj> a t i ons, t h e!l. tl•ey who ac-
cept it with its pro9 er l ogical consequence s will i n the life 
to ~o~e have t he ir portion 0ith those who in this life' know 
not Sod and obey not the g ospel o:f his son 1 11 efo And Dr. Duf 
field 1 8 f ell ow teacher was 1 i ttle better. He war=:; Dr .. Cha.s. 
Hodge . I n 1874.- he wrote a book called "What is JarwL ism ?" 
1!1 it flE.·: :uad e ;:n .. wJ J l:'t:J.te!Ilent s a s these: "it is (i.<: . Da.I"'Ninis _.) 
is utterl._· a~~ainst Scripture" and " a deniAl o:f des i gn in Natu l 
rei:=: virtuall y a d enial of Go,d " R.nd "Cnrist i c.=tj.l S h8..ve .s. rig 
to prot e~t aga inst the a.rra~!ing of· probabll it ies :~ga in"Jt the 
clear• ev id e~1.o es r; :' the Scr iptures" - - $ The whole eart h s e e mer 
t o h 1-; L'1:fe cted for f'ro Pl d istant Aust ralia CE:7le aaother book 
o:f' the sa: e s t a;np. The E lshop of' ::·:te l bourne wrote a book 
I t ' •., d e :1- 1 r.1 e , ~ science a nd the Bible", in it he says, 
~ "A Lec~ure on EvolutionN, pp 25 ff . 
% Pri~ceton Eev. Jan . 1378, ppl51 ff. 
" ·N}:g,t iR Darw i nism11 • 
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bbj e,~t o.t' Chambers, I·luxley, "Ja:r-rfin et o.l., is t o procltHH· in 
I 
ro:. be j_p rea-:-lers a di s beli eJ. i n the :2 ibl e ;u :.. 
I~ t h e oJp oc l t i on oPfered were only in wo rds one mi s ht 
1ov e.r'l ) 0
1<: a e ood deal , but the coero :Lon used-t h e thx•ea-t s , 9..nrJ. 
• li,.:rr:n·o\ris:Lon i n education-was more effective anr' a g reat e r in.-
• 
1iury ~a':.h to soience an•l the c~use t ~>. eG e pel·sons were t r ying 
It o f;V.p p ort.. 'l'he Catl!ol ic o' nrch had an effecti\re means i n th 
From the time of Copern icus and Galileo to th e ) re-
[s ent, s a i nnc e has witnesAcd 'er best men in t ~ e Ro ~2n Chur a~ 
l._ut ,_ -. -1 ·r.,-• +- ''1 r> h "'·n ll) ~ ,_, ".·- ··- .. ,, - " ' -"~-- an~ their works place~ i -, , the I nd ex. Thus 
1 no or:e could well manag e to expose the t reatment accorded by 
I t h e chur ch of her scient ific men , for the works of ~xpos i t:3.i_on 
I 
[ W'J1J.l ~l c:t l c o be plaoe0. i n t1-:.e sa ·:J. e positlon. W1le t h er t:, ese men 
I ir tl~ A ,_~: orl ·1 of astrono my or that of Carlstad ard Maes in 
1 stu•ly of th e Bible, t h ey saw t,_1eir works thus riestroyed_. But 
I t h e j:Loman Church cl!e cke " th e Gr owt h o f t1 '1 ("': ·1 a n,--:e rous rciences 
I 
1 
in h e r ovrn Bchools 2.n;)_ with t he av.t h orit_y ·wh i ch sh e co :nm2r~d s 
I p r e•: ,:· c-;.ted the 'rdestruotive heresies" fro:n g ettin_r,~ a footholr't. 
At th e op enins of' the 1\Tineteenth Centur:r be,::aD ::1 vr .J r l>: in t h e 
1 c ol:•oo l s of t he ho H1a:n chnr : _; J~~ t o e ject all t ]1:~ -:l.anserous teaohi_ 
1Ferclin8.nd VII of Spain took t he initiative. Gregory x•.ri and 
P i us IX fo1.lo·wed it by forbidd ing t he me:eting of sclcnt i.c.ic 








I I . 
1
,c; e.t 1erLngs. In 1868 tJ1.ere was an ou tbreak i n t b e Church on 
I 




p on to a ttack t h e Unhrer s:Lt y !-l.t Par is. 'J.'h i s he rlid . He 
sent a spy to a t tend t he lectures a nd. report o.l ! of a h e r eti-
I 
1 n.:21 nature . It was not 1 on"; t .i.l l J:e h a ::'t t h e ev iden oe :r. e i she 
I 
I c=~ .n·~ 
I 
More 9nd :more was emphasis p lace 
: or th e nec e s sity of the cl as sios , ani Leo Xlll ~oved i n a 
sub 
1 f A.shion of' stratee;.v wi' en h e soup:h t to =1-ih:: t itvt e th~) s ch olast i-
Bi blical Criticisn 
cism o:' Tho mas Aquina s f or the sciences/of the )Tineteen t L 
CeYitury .% 
The Pr otestant Chu rch :fibllower1 close on the Roman p ower 
1 
2.1 .. r1 :r.er schools received a g ood ~. eal of at tent .i.on. ":he U;1 i-
'!errJ i t ~r of Oxford had a new col l e~:,e f ound ed n a med for one 
of the strong me:1 ( Kebel) , wit h such rne:1 to le cture as Gl ad-
stone and ot hers o.f' h is t ype . ·.v:r.ewe l J. vmul -1 not a lloF t e 
new '-~t.H")trine to b e t;;J.:t.,:;ht i n Cambr idge. In t he Protest ant 
c~1.vrc~1e s i il tr e C:Jn t inent is was the same way; and no t icabl y 
i1 Ame r ioa. I f' t he h o ma:J. church VI'J 1 . ..tLl ~ l ad1y er::tse f'ro m r.e 
r~ c o rrls so;ne th i n ,., s written th ereon , V.'hat of' Ameri ca:'1 Protes-
t ant i ~1n ? Bec aJ1E; e t'vo of' her• px, o:re ss or~s i ll Beyroute col lege 
oonf ei:'Se"~ ~to tl"' eir l;e l ief' in Evolution they were expelled 
fr o m t h e if' p rof'essors t ip i n t l•.at 2> ·~hoo l. ,l;1 ' ,123.4 ; / ,iri 1 • 1 / 
1!f Hevue 1 es Deux Mond es , 31 JTIE!.i, 1 868 . ( Ci t e'~ '1\TJ~. ite i -410) .. 
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In 1$57 'l'he Semi nary ( ':th eological) of' Columb i a Cniver-
e P1i t7 e .~~l l er'J. a s it s professor 0 r Scien ce , Prof' 0 J" a s. "i/Voodrow. 
• 
• 
Year s pas s ~ ... -1. w j. t:b.. !lO tl" o';_ o;ht of he r esy , but the s ynod suspect -
ed .J.~ l .-1 i nv esti_e,t ed c.nd eXj_3elle .. t h :i.r: nan , 'J:)ut n ot u~1til after 
a -previou E'! t earing of 
I 
, . 
n .1.s faith wh ich they s anctioned t'.oVC 
7e2rs befor e. One of the resolutions of t h e semi nary is stil l 
ext ~ll t there , ~ He so l ve~ that t h i s presbytery recommend t he 
en --~ ovraei1t o f 2. p rofessorship of Eat 1.:ra l Sci e:1ce as CO;J.!!ec t ed 
wit h revealed r el i.~ ion i n on e or mor e o f our t heol o~ io P..l se"l-
~ r · ...,~ . ~ " "'" 11-. !i. . J. • ... .L ...!. -.. •• -.......: ~r 
A s ·· ni1 ar e vent c ame in the h ist or y of '!an:l erb il t UniveP 
S Lty . Alexander ~inchel l was Prof . o f Geol ogy . On o~ e o c-
oaslon he st at ed t 11r..t he believed t h at there wer e :!len upon 
't ~. e ,:-1.rth a t an earlier :)erio -1 t han the p<Jss i le t i rae -:J f' Ada:rr. 
I 
I 
1. Ie was t rie-:-1, a ·,_1-l founc1_ 1'rant ing , and exphl l ecl f J." ;:E I h i s po s i -
L J.Cl! i. * l t i s most in t ercstin~ h2re t o se e the l a ck of conaist a 
cy of t h e ~~ cb ib ol. Th is sch ool is unde r t10l1trol of tl:le : -1 etl:1o -:l-
i.F:t Episco?al Church South. Th e c o::1 fero~'1ce m.et tho y e a J.' tJ~e 
1
-) . .,0 .n "" c'"' O""' vra"" J . .L .!.. \ j ~.A v .l • ' ....... e xp el l ed (1873 ) arYl p ass e· ~- t he foll ov:ing re s olu -
Lions . '1 ••• t l.,e e.rro2;:-1.:1t ~-n ~l i rrl~e ::.~t inent claims of' th i s 1 s c i-
, e.rw e , fal s ly s o oall ed 1 , h. ame bee!l s ::J 1:: -) i~trous an:J. p ers is-






Jour nn iver•s it y a l one f::n.e I-: ad. u-.6 :;.::J L' ra.~ e to .1 ay its youn~ but ; 
I vigor our hand upon t he mane of unt amed Spe cul a t ion anr:r say, 
I 1 L h' Itt ~ j we wil 1a·r e no mor e of t lS •1r Two yeaPS later t he s ame 
1
body vo ted to put u p 2 new buil din~ wh i ch was built by t he 




was, •scien ce and revelati on h ere , 
I n Pcrfeot l:lar r;ion ,y ar~-;.)e9.r , 
Gu id L1:~ young feet a long the road 
'j'Jronr-;h gJ~aoe and nature up to God" % 
The .H net eenth Century passe'' an"l t he T\vent :i. eth eane 
and 8t ill t h e oppos ition went on , f or i n the In1e9en1ent will 
lbe found a not ice of three t h eoloe ical stuient s who were re-
I flJ.se1 a :l nlittaaoe into the !'resbyteri (,; s ·!:8 wh ich t he_y· ap _. l i ed 
I becauo e t hey woul d not admit t 1·r::tt they believed i n an a ctual ! 
]Adam as reoorded in Genes is. One of these 'Hl.P. from Yale an·i 
I ahet ]'1.e r frorn Harvard Emd the t h ird from Un ion semi nar y . 
Le s ::01 ·~ 1-::a.n ten ye,~rs o.go o.t th e me etinz of t !~ e n orthe r n 
j ' H x n.e Rota Confere:1ce held i n the \ri c in.it :r of -'<hnn eapol i s, the 
I 
1 Pres i clin.,:; .:S ish op a ddres sed the ministers i n a r:tor:!t persuas i v e 
j m<:.T .1.er , "I b eseech you as min is ters of t h e everlasting g o sp e l J 
e /no t t o ~:>eliev e i n evolut ion ; I p lead with 7 0U as a brot}-ler inl 
1
tre Christian ministry not to }lqy-8 n.ny f a i th in the Hi g h er 
I Cr it i. ~is :n- l:el:Lev e God' s word an·1 prea oh it anr~ l et the d e -
j - -l ~TR.shv ill e ·~ :rrer ioan, Oc t . 15 , 1 8 '18 . 













truotive work rt ie fro m inattention" % 
At t h e t ime when one of th~ Professors i n Union Seminar y 
:ra8 faeinr; a heresy tr i al t he Presbyteria il Asse :nbly met i::J. 
Ai nneglbol is. There wer e some sp le nJ. i d a -ldresses, but every 0 ,~ H 
rf the Speak erS thought h ims el f Cal led UpOn tO expreSS h i DSel I 
fn.the issue in ~.,J ew Yopk. Espe ai <::.lly noticable was the stra iR 
rr~ffort of one man who spoke upon t h e "Hesources of t h e 
•Vest PI' ' l States" as he f ixed up a c oupling d evice to connect 
1
1 
o his s plend i 1 a~dress h is fa i th in the orthodoxy of the 
II 
r•sbyter i an church especially as ooatraste1 with t hat of t he ! 
emin.ent P chol ar in t h e East. % 
I, CONCESSIONS--
I t is wit h rei ief th2.t we now turn to not ice s o me of 
he more J. i beral .tendenc ies in ti-J.e ehurch. 
Cat h ol io. 
The Eo :r t:J.~1 Church wa.s not a u n it in t h e atti tude t dlward 
Hat ur.<,;.l isr:~. . Many of the countries v.,repe teach ing science in 
spite of the object ions and espe cially was western Ger many 
I 
1Je0o nli n.g: quite liberal . As we s h all point out later, i t was 
J ith dl~~ic~ltv that a certain Pop e was abl e to carrv h is I c I 
~ oint i n th e ~o~m~ of "P2p 2l I nfallibilityu. 
I 
Rev .. W'll.H . Hoberts vvh o lived in Enp;lans, came ov.t wit h 
a ~ark desi~ne~ to show the errors i n t he i nrall ibl e Pope. 
;-
I % tl.1 i 8 I h eard. 
• 
• 
Le Rhov' e ·1 t hat ;nnny ~ctio :~1 Ei lw.d be e n a t ken ag a i nst w:r.at a f't e :c -
~nr~ ;rov e~ t o he t rue. He published a wor~ called "Pohtiri-
cal d.ecrees against the Ec:.r~-. h ' ~::~ : ·:~~:nre men t ". He was stront3'1 Y 
c-1..rp ~,ort ed in t h .is by anot her Cat holic ; St. Geo. ~Hvrtrt. Mi-
v a rt hol d t hat ti1.e church ha:1 ma--1e mist ak es a1-v: the Almight y 
eJ ·1 o·we·:!. it to ~n8.1;;:e t:h em in the sciences t o shov: it t hat it 
had no bu siness meddling wli:tl:J 1ghat lf!as n ot its business .f,: 
I n t:r a Apr il numbE: r of the Cont emporary r:~e ~riew f or 1902 1 
ctppe;:J.rs an arti cl e by Austin ·West of t he Homan church . He 
s hov:~eJ t h e at t itud.e of the chu rch toward Abbe J.,ois y, 1Nho for 
nore t han twelve years t eld a chai r of Exesesis i n the I nst i-
t•:tte Ot!t holiq~J.e L--. Paris . He h ad t a !.<: en except ion to t Ye Cat h~ 
1 io _i. ,l_oa of i nsp iration an-1. was to be t ried.. His w::> r 1( Vi as 
pvt L'1 the i nr.lex , but pe n,Ung his a cquittal from heres y cl1a r-
I r~ 8S • Th ere were twelve men on t h e c ommission an~ ~oat or the~ 
wer8 l iber~l; the f a ct t ha t a commisions was t hus a]:J'no i nte:7 . 
t o 1~ r.v t11 :LR m:1r1 Phows a splend id .s:rowt'h in t ll e Hor.1aa ahurch .% 
In 1892 Archb ich op Jtoch:l8J e nt_, bl ish ed ~ work in ~ih ich 
II 




over , this b ook was pub l ish ed by the saem society wh ich h ad. 
;.:m'l::-1 h~h ed t. i1 e heated attacks on Darwin EL"ld h is book years b e~ 
f ore . Evolut ion i s n ow tw1g ht in W~sh in~ton University. $ 
' 
:\f Pon 4~ :1J' i.r:;::.J. :Jecrees (Vv. H. Ti.obert s) pp 90 ff .. 
% In•l . .\):r' .. ·-~-±., 1002. 
1.1. Cat 1--:o l i c Vvorld Nov. 1892. 
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Prot est an t i sn. 
T:~ ere ·vv"ere e.:)me stro ~'l,";mi!l.de-:1 men in the Pro t est an t 
church. The year :following t h e publication of t he Orir; i n of 
Species t ·!ere app eared a boo~<: c a ll ed "Essays a:: •. ; HevievTS''. 
• It cans f.;d a ~reat s t i r in En"'land, where it fi rst ca1:1e o• t . 
It was a sor•t of sympo .J .Lurn-s. comp :Ll ino.: of' essays o:-.'1. pept L1c:·:1t 
topi cs of t 0 A day . It wa s edi ted 1:>.'' ·-·' J. Oh mAn as, Dr . Te mple, 
Hearl !"~~-st e r at Hug by ; I-l aden Powell, Prof. Oxford; Benj a rnin 
Jowett , Prof. Oxford .. I t took a very liber·al st:-:J.nd n,n l W R.S 
ri1e rrnin.r,.1P.SS attacks Of tr ~ e church on 
·. ) . science. 
'Th ese authors s hug-Lt to show how untenable was the p o s lt ion 
t a x en by iTI8.ny of t l'' e opponents of' EJci e nce, an -:-1 th.e last ar-
ticl e was b y Prof. Jo'l.' .. c tt on "Interpret ation of Scripture" 
'l h ere ·were at t h is tine mmny of t h e clergy who were dis 
p os e c1 t o he ·re asonabl e ; ~:u ..;h 'TIP-n ~-. s King sley , Wh ewell, Houg l~ t 
• Oxfo r d be c ame more lihP. r al. In h is Bamp-
t on Lec'!!lures T ish op Te ;np l e s a id," It seens some t}o.inr; mor·e ma-
J est ic, more bef'it tinr': tim to v;hom a thous a nC!. :VP.~rs B.r e as a 
~_ ay to impress his will on ce for all on t h e creation, and to 
~~ovlde for nl l t he countless v arieties hy th i s one ori~ inal 
i npress, t h an b y spe0Ld acts of (}_r e at ion, to be p erpetu.all y 
• 
45 
mor:lf'yin,c: t.'L:-'.t :he h ad :):eev'iou sJ.y- made ." 4f 
d eaoo.n 
Canon Farrar 1 Arci.,.Y-·.iJl.hop of Wes tminster s a i •i , "Ic a nr..ot 
PJ;~;ept ::1lJ. the ~1e'H scient i fi c belief, but \Ye s h ou l r1 cons id~ • 
it rli s .r;race:f'ul an·l hnm:Lliat iirs to try to s1.,t:l.'k.:e it b ,r an "ld Cp. 
unfat homahl e i g:no:r·anoe of a preJudiced asse mbl y . We sho1~l..:J 
h ln:o~h t o "'te et it with a :1 anatJama or a sneer." % 
It was in 1 889 tl1at Lux T·:itmcti Oe.me out . It was 11et by 
a storm of opposition, but it was a well wr it ten work an~ 
st:> :vl Lts r::rov.nd. At this time th e Ar chbishop o f Canterbury 
wac a strong rn inr1 fJ(1. D3.n an-i sup)orted the spirit shown in 
o ~·~ r:: o.f his characteristic speeches-"may not tY1.c ~1 ,1ly S) i rit 
Pro.e;rerm waf.l e vi rlei'lt wh en CanJ:)l"'d .. r;e Universit~r asked for 
r rof . Ro t- r-)r t so ~l Smith Viho had been d riven f ro m t J: , e free 
or- .e.... "'-..- lo-L· 
Th.e stor•y of Bishop Col enso i s at on ee inst ru ct ive and 
'I 
pi t i f'nl .. In 1862 he p u bliEJhed his hook entitled , "The Pente-
1 t&Ul.;ll ai1d Joshua crit ically examined" . It was con1rincin<, in 
·i.t s l··oi::::ts that :nany me ,l wer·e ler1_ to cl1.:-~n2:e thei r ideas by t he 
' r e n.-I ·n-;. We shall J1ave o ccasion to ref'er to this work lat er , 
;ut Git e it he re rl.S a i.1 i !1cJ.ioat ion of' the t enc! ency o f' 80 :r:J. e oP 
U:.e r..1.s l ish Clergy . 
4f ~~ P..':J.9 t-. 021 JA~ crtur e s, 184, f:f . 
% B:<l''II?ton T,e cures 1 885 , pp 426 
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Wh ile t here 1 ras mqch ' 4"11 the s cienti:E'io v;o:r.'l d wh i l}h was 
ev·id entl y c:Uscreditin.~ mu0h of the ort hodo x '.vo r k , t h ere VIas 
also an i nfl u e nc e i n ttc church ~~1 ex9 e c i a l l y amo~3 the 
S0~o l ars whi ch suppl e ment ed th e work of t h e sc l entio t . Her e 
• ,Je :f i :1-:1 C<> ... non Dr i ver support in~~ Prof . Huxley a.:;a in s t Gl arl-
st one :if 
Asa Gray is thA ::>.u.t hor o f' t h e f'ollowin,q; statement - '' th e 
pro~f Of t 'liG g reat g ene ral izat ion(ref'errinr; t o t hat Of J'Tat v.rl 
Stfb e c:tio n) i s, l ice t! :3..t of a ll generalizations , lilainl y i.:--1 th e 
f'~l \~t that the e·vid.en oe in its f'avor is eontinually au g ::1c ... ltL1.r~~ 
1'ih il t ~ t hat agai nE:t it in ·JO .tt inually d i:nini sh ing as t he ::1 ro-
3!'e E.lti o :f' s cience rev eals to u s more anr1 more t he '!Ol"' k in.n; s of' 
the uni-vcr~e. • % So we h ear fro ~n a scient ist Viho was a rel i-
.s:~i \JUS ~18.;'1 and an earnest s e ar~hP.r f or the truth but a cons or -
·tat .i.ve acF ·e rent t •.) tl"_e new i aetrines. 
Opposition--
• 
Fro m t h e rl.ay that Essays an r-1 Rev· iews app ear·e d t h er e 
\'la;::: .w re f! t. Here t he :r:'irs t a ssai l a n t v a.s tl'le R~ on e wh o 
met the Orig in o f Species ~n~ ~ ith about t~e same t act an1 
It ';.:as Bishop Wil ber:for •Je. ~·1 any ma:?; a.-
::LnG ~ .Ptic l es 2.'9pearerl in r~rH i c iS ':l an~l in defe n ce of t he 
bcok . An art in1(~ i:1 the 7vestminst:er ReYi ew c l osed with t l1 ese 
~ ineteenth Century ~ov. 1885 • 
.?roceer:l.inc; c af Am Academy o f Art e~·1 · 1 Scie::1cec ,c o l 1 7 1 p 449 
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effort of the brain must .~u idc the {Jr o mp -
h , . t i n:;s o f t c: ·1.o a rt ••• • 1t v:rill not be obt P, i ne :=: by any un.re u.l 
a cL').pt ation , nor b y t h is , a t onee t11e ~nost able, the most 
• 'The at tacks on Essays aild P.ev iews '.qere s tronzl y met by 
GUCh :ne n as 'I' a t e (Ar chb i shop :of' Canter bury) P,r:,·1. 'I'l·c irlw3.1 2. 
( T:' ir.ho:-' of St . :!Jav id~) . They h ad to :neet su rJh accus ?..t ions ac 
t h e f'ol l o·r ln.~- " 'J ' h i::: y odc is f it to be compar erl t o the wr it -
iHg!J of Thomas Pa ine , or:ly th i s is VIorse in that 'li.t was wr i t -
t~e ir p ar is~es (susp ende~ f or a y ear~, Wil son an~ ~ill iams . 
eo!w ict .. A }_et ter vras sen t out asking for sign2.ture s o f' me::1 
w h:) we.!.~ <-) a.r;a ins t them and 11,000 n ame s were signed to t h e 
p etition • I:J isl·1op 'I'o..it was t he pre s i r1.inro Bishop s.t the 
• tr ial a~1 fortunately ~or all . Dr . Pus ey was a s h onest a s h e 
was !1a,rrow :minded . He wr ote to t h e p r esi(Ung P ish op shov-i i ll8; 
t l" e eo:~s nqPA ,:l.rJ es which must resu1 t f ro m an acquitt a l o f t h e se 
rnen and. p led wit h t h e b ish<hp to 8entence them. It was Dr. 
Pu s Q!y ' s ne.me vrh ich h ead ed t h e list o:r 11, 000 ;1:-:J.rnes anr3. .L if.! "op 
"'}-,_ j_~~hrn.J.l :."o.'TI.<3,rked of i t , "In t h e l i.:;ht of a ro'\v of' figures , 
1 ~est ·1ins~~r Review Oct. 1860. 
e ~ ree e ded by a d ecimal po int' so t b. e,t ' hovr ever f a r t he se r ies 
• 
• 
mir:ht be carried , i t nev e r can rise to t h e v alue o-:.. ... rJ. sin.~J.e 
1~n it'' :lJ= But i ::1 s p it e of the support g ivan t he m:m on tP ial 
they were sent 'm ~ e d in Co nv o c at i on anr'l. conrJemnat i on passe ::l 
I t may be well h ero to n ote that fol l O\'.r i n':l; t h is 
t!: e Chan cellor i n t he ~ -r ous e of Lords remark ed upon the :::v::l~iJ) i1 
.Jf ; o~J.•locat. i on, "the ec clesiastical aet is simpl y a ser ies o f 
wel l - l u bricated terms- a s entence so oily and saponaceous tha t 
no on A can ~rasp it; l i ke an eel, i t Rl i ps t hrou~h yoJr fin-
gcrs, and i t i s s inpl y not h in~ . "% 
We h 9.V E: f'eferred to the Wc) I'X :"J f C·J lens o i n. so~J.t h Af:-"iC .. 
His book "rnl .... ~ .l ,;.. _ t ... 
nr:; :=:. -; :cent surpr i s e a :-:.-? v:a~ E'v.:r· e: to ::1eet c r e::;.t oppos it :Lo n . 
arui a8 su ch h e was lik el y to pay a ~eavy p enal t y for h i s work. j 
HP. di1 . Those who wo·;; l :'l be expe cted to s t an .J b y the Disl10 _p 
"~Ne::J.t a_s c.i ::1s t h i D. Even Matthew Arnond oppose'i [l i m ::.n-" }'r d -
ao~: t u rned aga ins t h i E f ormer d e:f' nn~l nr. Wil ber:force was t he 
bit t erest o f ::1.11 . An,l it i s singular to no t s t h ::;.t Wil be.:..":f'orc e 
•::::1. ~ t '"'.e one who con s e crated Col enso. His a rldress ~33 1 ., reac. l.Ke aJ 
p r opllecy- 11 '1You n e ed bo l d n es s to risk al l :for God. Pa tience to 
L 'f'e o f Tai t, v ol . 1 , p 320 . 
% L i fe 0 r I ,ord 1'/est "'Jury, Ubsh) , o 1. i i, p 78 . 
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b ear c;2.l1L1:~ calu. m:.11y,i, false surmis es, r.rith wh inh , if you are I 
f::-, i t h fu l, t~·· at same Satanic V!ork i n[': which , i f it Cloul -:-1, woul rH1 
burn your body , wil l s Aek by every ) Oise and b r eath of s l an~ er 
to ~cstroy your power of serviae . " ~ 
•• Wit h t h e as2rerH.dve soieat ist pushin.r: forw nrd, with t he 
rarJi ')r->.1 orth odox advo ca te of fering every "?O:J8 i ble obstruction 
to t~~ <:~t ~ros';ress; vritl1 liber a l churchmen and relir:; i01n: r:G ien-
t ists 'je tween them, the movement wen t on. Science was ga inin~ 
a.l1 r_~_ wl:. ere th e ol 0, t h eol ogy h;3.rl to los e, it trierl t o rna'<e it 
app ear that it did not 1 or> e. Th ere was need of a .1ot her a ;.1d 
a e~2o ~~ e r par t y than either to co me b etween t h ese two oppo -
r:-ang rorc e s and offe r a re ooncil iat ion. 
befo r e we pass on to d l 8ow::s the re (~onai l iat ion vre s hall 






CRI'l' I CAL SURVEY-
Three t h ing s we s hall notice i n this review; Evolu-
t i on , anrt t h e 'l'heolon; i cal conflic t . 
Evolut ion -
As we saii, before, we 1 o not co~s ider t hat ~~e 
Or i~ in of Species g r eatl y i n f luen eed Mr . Spencer i n h i s 1o c-
trine of Evolution . It :·lirl g i v e 1-: im t h e clue h e was lack i ng 
::t s t o the "how " of Ev ofuut ion , bu t the philoBo:')ny o-.... •rr . Si)on-
c e p cj a.;ne f rom the E;n-pL" i r..: istG \'r :~ o p re cerJ.er1 h i m. 
h e r e of the Evol ution of I:rr. Sp encer beoausc he has ,,,,or ked 
out t~e theory f arther a~r1. wi th gre a t e r pa i ns t ~ an anyone clnc 
' . 
Le t us beg in wlth j r . Spenc Pr' s derinition of Ev o lut io~ : 
" EvolutioD. i s an i nto_:;.:cat l on of .latter mvl con~omit .q;.1 t ,.. i ss i -
d efin.i.te, incoherent h o mo <?,eneity t o 8. definite , coh er e r1t 
ret 8 1'' 0 ,:; e~1 iety , and during wh ie~1 t l'l e r e t a i ned mot io ~1 unrl er~ ·.J e s 
a ~) . ·:;.ral l el transf'or•ilat i on." :if Th e proces s of "Evolution of 
t'·1i c1 •i.efhl it ion 11 is int erer,; tL1,r:; a nd i n structive • . 'I'h e author 
t'lr o1 p;l"~. many mal1:V chap ters and ·wit h numerous illustrations 
br·ing s out the di:ffer e :1t :fa.ct o.cs of' h is de:f'i:.1ition . ·."/e are 
:'i.rst ~ :;. ov.: :l th at t :"lere are two opp osite pro c esG cs, ~v o l u·::.io :1 
~f :->. 1. , _ L' ef'er e11ees i ~1 '~is encsi o !l of th i s subjeet a r e t o 




o:.nd Dissolut i on, and t hat th e world may have under:;one an 
i n f.L.nite n.umber of the s e a ltern:::>tin 3 pr•o c er:;s es in its his tor'' • 
.J 
We go to the stel lar r e~ ions and beyond the star clusters, 
thence t o th e s olar re allm; a fte r· that we are shown int o th 
• r; eol o,,~i c al structures and p rocesses; we b ehold gases f oi" med 
i n t. o p l 2.nt 1 ife 0 ~1 i nto anir:tal 1 ife ; organs are dev eloped, 
!nind A appear. Tlioreover, Bar bcu•our rUsol~der be comes c<hv il i~er.l,-; 
.~ov er·n ne-:J.t.s, ec cl es lP.stical , l e;::;al, milit ary &c . Lan3:uage 
--?.e ; <'')1 ·))S i n t he same way , so too, a est h et io art . Anr:l a ll t h is 
en>t ., . C:,?JJ.E: egu ent ~on t he d i s sipat iO li. of mot ion "'1. ~1;J int e <?ra-
t io~l._ .J f n1.•:tt t er. " 'Th i8 ls pa>rt o f the def'init ion, we fo llow 
its ~rowt h. A~8 in to t ho planets and g eol og ica l procesEea we 
!'fl1J. f~ t ".2;0 . ( Rut here we observe a c <::m t ion t o the d emurrer to 
this effect:-if he question that all the se things are not 
oert A-L'1l y in t he bes;irr:1 ing as s up?oser'l to '!J e a •Jcor ~. in;~~ to t ;,e · 
• h,.,.:Jot":.esis, he mu s t re ~:~ ,mb er t h a t t h ere i s n oth ing i n tl• e E::ys ., .J: 
te;11 L''1:)ossible, i.e., no r eason why it mi .:;rtt not be as d e-
s c:e:L bec~ .) I-l e bery ins bv showinn: 1:hat Q w .. m9..n is a het erog ene ous, h 1- 1~ 't' 
( a :c1rJ mo F.t of a.l l t :., in..gs rJ e is so • . . P 1 21) , L1 t he e . .J rJ ial worlc 
y,r it<-, i. ·•st i tut i on , lan,g;uag e, poe r t y anrJ music 
he:c "' we hwe tf1e :n'J.lt i f'.:Drm fro n the u.rd.:flil>r. m, th e oompl ex f'rom 
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the s i ::np l e. St ill ·::here is inte.~r::tting a nd d iffcr en t iat i np· 
-~ 
bo t~ of the mass anJ tho LYU v id.ual part s ; t hePe i. s 
anoth,~r factor- t J"1.e ch ~:L1_r;e is 11gQ_Ql the .J .n_co.h eren t ho nto o·c: r~-
• 5J it_y t;..> :-'. ~o:here:1.t h et~J'OooenEilitv". But th i s i s not adequat e. 
So~r:tet l1ing more is need ed; def ini t enes ~~ . To ~o fro::~ 1: hr~ s i m') l e 
t o the comp lex '!lUSt nee d s be :'ro;n -c he condition of co:n:rus ion 
1:. u u:cd. er. Once more ba~k to the Etars and molten earth ~ : ~i 
r::ure e ::l01-<";h every a dv r:mce j_f:1 t ,yward more r'l,Afinit e form .. It iP 
80 in th:; or r._ an ic bo·..':. ie s .. EmbryoE:, . flora, f~1.J.i.1S., 8 0 \Ll o"':y, 
l a~~uase, art-nll shows by i nnu merable example t hat t he 
("ob jective -;:> roriuce o.c 
subj ect i v e process P 1 35). Here the:,1 i s t:Le ::lef i n ition- " a 
fka21 -"'8 f r om a n indefinite i ncoherent homo,coeneit y to a. _rlef i ni t e -----~ - · - ---
(} r)h e r en t h at erot'!'en i et:v &c . 'Thus f l 'O itl embryo t o maturity llar:: 
- -- --
::>;row!:l t he definit :i.o ~1 ._)f Evolution vth i ch is aooep terl the '."orlrl 
• Oirer. Th e aut hor knows as well aB ot l~ers that suo)"1 ~1 0 efini~ 
tion explains 0 '.1ly ::l part, a n.··l the law thu s f'ar rl.escribe-:1. 
1.'' 0 1_11 ·1 l:Je help1edd :o r rocee d. There !!TIH1t i)e so!llet h i D...g t o 
ntart' with .. " volut.i. on iR i·np otent to ma.ll:e a universe out o2:' 
l1. 0 t }· j~ ~'1 .~ . Je have to go back- b a ck to R ~omo~cneity, utterly 
that - ctar ~ust, st abl e , motionless, b i~ enou~h to cont a i n ~ 11 
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e t h a t i s or ev e r wil l b e ~ T3ut ho\V ~IL1 it (:':et it 'i s t:=tr t? 
• 
• 
Here Ft ~18'H ~J ri •1~ inl e comes l a, t h e I NSTAB ILi r:-'::· OI' r ··:.J n I. J. J. .i:iJ 
.!.-iO!vfUGKTEOU S. T!~ is ·~ onrl_ it.i on of' the primal ord er is 1 i k eaed 
unto a st ick po i sed upon U-:c lowe r G'1rl, 1vh iah needs only tho 
ql ·ir,o ]l "- est jar t ') sat l" t : -n Mot·io-1 ~- - .) -- t... '·· ~ ..... u . • J.._ .lL .l J ..1.. 1 • Aa~ b y many il !u8tr~t io_ s 
t~ is con~ ition i s ~emons trated. The stabl e homog ene i ty i s not 
Th e s t :1"J i l it" is r1 i stur bed ~mel proce s s be g un- i t i s 
a lon?; ,,_r ay f' ro :-rt such a wor1 '1 c o t h r; ')rese nt aonr1_it i. on~ hut we 
11av e a l l t h e t i me we need. Stil l another' p r i nc i ) l e rrJ.s t c -:Jme 
in. We n eed Bor:le so me e lement of on l:J.an cing lE 'opert i es ~ Tl: LG 
is .}w:n l'r'""at o'.U' w-)rl -1 shov.rs it s elf to l:lav e. Th i s p rinc i p le 
is t ermed, MULTI FLI CAri' It:JI; 0 1<, EFlECT S. 
u l us awl re sult, tlJe button press an'~ tbe e:zp l o::.~ icn Pt HPJ. '_ -
'2' Ht e . ~r .3w f orces d i:f:fe r in direct i on and c:t l so ii.1 k.Lind. " Un i -
v er r~ a.lly t ll e eff e ot - i s ·1D r>e t b3.n th e c ause; whet her t ~- e aggre-
~:ate u p on wh ieh i t fall be h omog eneou s or otherwise , an i nc i-
dent forc e i s tro a:nsformed by t h e confl i ct i n to a nu!ftber of 
of _f oro e c that d i ff'e r i n their amount, d ire ction or k i nr1, or 
in nl l the s e r e spe c t s. " ( P 156 ) • The fall of t e mp er ature an.-:1 
the eJntraction of bor'l i e s ; t h e che :niea l eJ.,a:.1:'~e a ;yl expl osion , 
an~ we have "t h e t r uth t hat the he terogene ity of' t h e effects 
, ..:~_ i :ffers in r"eomet-J."ic ::::.l progr e ss i on wit h th e ll ct e rogeneit y o f' 
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' t Jle o ':lie'1f:. a ctcrl. up0n" ( P 158). Especicdly i s th i ~~ law in 
evid en oe when v.r e lo c.1:-: Pt tll c p s ,y chic .·.l cha '1,'?;8 S .g_t t e::v1 :>.nt upon 
9~ys i ~al ch an~e s. So hav in~ s t a r ted t ~ e ~rosre ss in in ac-
cel eration, a nti shorter t i me r-1 h ov:s ever g reat er .; '- ·:n~· es. 
• 
StL'_ ,.,.V:'1. t h e s - tv: o p r :' n ciples 'te s !to 11 -1 ; et nowh ere r 1 efL1't , 
co ntoth Lll~ t ruo.t g u i des [·LY1 f;hapes a n d. make s fen • orr1er. 'This 
ac;a .i.n i n e1r irlent l y pre s ·~~nt anri i s l<i.10'rn 2.s the 1 aw of SEG ~EGA:;p 
T IOJ'~ . ~-~x ·. ~3~)enc er deE!cribe s rat~er t ha.n d efines th i s term. 
Le E-ves i n t he fall ar e o egr• er::2..ted L1t o 1 e arl 1 eaves tog ether 
011 t 1: e 7; r ound , aYl~ p; re e::1 leav es t oget her or~ t l:e trees . 
i s "itmo \' e rl bv L . e 1.v ind, the chaff se~regat es an" the wheat . 
So i n chemistry 8.:1·1 phy sics a r e nu'nP.rous exap !Tilea of th e 
ol ea:c 'Por)( of' the 1 aw of seg regat ivJ.1 . 
Her e then iR th e law of evolut ion whioh start ed ~Fr ith a 
.-:1 ist ant homo?;eneous subst c:m oe ctnrl wroun;ht it i nto th e co mp l ex 
• '." ')rl -~. with i t s star s, pl an ets, planes , pl ant lif , n.:.-d . r:1 ::tl o, 
, r:: J ~i et~r , l<=tn~uao; e, e motions, wil l s. 'I'h e same l aw in t he 
or n;.<=J.n l o t!,Rt i s in the inorgan ic, chang in~ f rom the one t o t l:e 
ot f:e r; t h e s ::~ms i .n minl that is in matter , an rJ chano;i:-1.?, fro m 
one t o t he ot her. ( Ai1d h ere t he aut h or admits t!lG dif "'icul ty 
o f ' p ass in~ fro::~ t h e phy s i c:a.l to t h e psychical, but e·r a ·-1.es t he 
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e re sponsibilit~r by gayL1.q; , " th ~se 2ysterj:es m,e :c1ot p rofoun1e r 
that the chan~ es of the physica l forces into one another" 
( P lBO).J Th e s a~e Evolution is in Biology ~hi~h iR in 
-:; eolor:;y , the same is in Boe i ety wr~ioh i s in t he oosmos; the 
• d e fi n l t io:1 covers all . 
Crit iois r:1. 
Th i s whol~ th i ng seems as puerile to the critica l 
rearler aS i t do es p rofound t 0 t IJ.e CP,SUal. ] 'or Wh9.t have We 
~a. inerl but t h e rl escript Lon of a p rocess when we hs-.'...- e re(hHJer1 
t J~ e '.'!l ole to a pote:1tiality. To m::tke a ll po t eatial in th e 
~ebul ous mass i s to ~ain noth i n~ . The i iffi culties of p~s-
e i n:-; from on e co-:1rr! ition to ro_notber~f.i • om. homo,~eneous to l, eter-
ogon8ous, from i noro;-::.nic to organ it;-n ::mnot be remed ie··l by 
r er1ucin~o: t ~ e subst ances in which they act to s i mpl i ~it y . 
uooher en ce" from" i ncohereno e" seems very well, til l we ask 
c oh eren t for whom anrl fo r what? The nebul ous mass ·was never 
• i n coh erent for it s a lf • So wit h "Definite". We ask for what ~ 
•rw1ex· for it self. If for us, it i s only ima.~ inat ive. I f i t 
b e o b j ect iv e then the end for wh i c1J vre made it i s canc e l led. 
11 de:f'inite " must me an t owe.r d purpo s e, an :·~ t .1 2t requires SO'll~S -
t~in~ tel e olo~ ical. ~Ho~oGeneity " is only a class term. If 
t hel' r~ i s i n i t thr-rt wh i eh is not itself, or 1 D:e it , i t ic n o 
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1 ang er h o mo .~eneou o . I t c ::\~1 :-'l o t a ct a::; homo,s;eneou s , i t carmot 
"Biss i p a t ion " is anothe r t er ~Tl 
1.vh l c:h upo n exaTi i nat i on proves to be mi s lea4 in.cs . For t l• ere 
GP.n ~1ot 11e '=1 '1Y mo t i on asid e f r o :-:1 a b ody . /i w1 the aut h or c arr.~ 
• ·:.:, :·l e ::Ja ·nt: l:-J.w +. hroush all exioten0e, l i fe, thuU'?;ht an1 so c i ety . 
" I nte . .-;rat i on an.d d if:f'eren t i at i onC': ex1J l R. i n noth~dlng , for t )• ey 
·::uts a~1 o t h e r m:<w wit l• a s word.; t h e blo o··l is r'l. i ffer•e ;.1tia ti/l 
s i n9 l e d istributi on a o co r d i n,~ to '' i n t e:-:; r at io ~1 anc1. d. i :f'f ere!'lt ia-
J:;u t t h e pr i n ci;Jle s a r e n o ·better t h an the terms of' t f1e 
d e f' i n it i on . 11 Inst ab il ity of t h e ln;no;Tene :>'J.s 11 t sound. a v ery 
,Hel l , but t 1le ho 1no:; eneous i s no ~1or e s t abl e or u nF::t'=tb le than 
t.he h e ter o·::.; en oous. Moreover t he ter :-a is 2 co ~1 trad i ct ion , for 
• t h e a d ject i v e des troyB t :h e r!le cm inc:, of t he nou.n. 'The aut h or 
Jl1 o ::oe ill u s t r at ions of ch emi c ~.l c hanp:e wh:LrJh S 'J. it ed h io 
\ 
pur p·V·> e , but ot he rs a s ::1u me rous
1
anc1. more s o , coul 0 b e cited for· 
"Iron rus tS 11 b ecaus e 
it is h o rno::;eneous . Bu t t he ant:ho.r mi p:: ht have ca i d, c; ol r~ ~~oe s 
n ot r·~J.fl t b e cau s e it i s h o mo:sen eou s. Th e au t hor fJ1: ::n'!er:l r-~ ow 
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e a t ub of water cannot remain und isturbed, :'or the 1 east jar 
wi l l pro Jt ce s ri~~ l e. But h ere Mr. Spencer dirt not ~ake al -
lowanoe for the environment - he ~ as h ere a body of water i _ a 
hetera~eneous env iro~ment, wh i ch ic not the same aa th e ho mo -
• -:;eneous ho?; irL in.~ i n i ts 0 1:':n homoc:,eneous env i ron:ne;1t . :To r 
-bes i t he lp to TJ2.l<:e i t "rel at ive hor:J.or.;eneous", (t ho,).~h th e 
author h Ol) e j to sav e :t i r:ts elf here) , for there i s no nas8 8D' 8 
- . . 
fro n the het eror-: en eous (to the h omop;eaeous , what muF1t come out 
::> f tr_e b ee; i~~1L1.R; mus t l1e in the be.r:, i nn ing if' the ~) la.n i s to 
nu. o tJe ed. 1l '.cre mu s t "l)e A.Tl equivale '1 '3e bet ·ween c auce ::m ,.:J_ e f' ::'A ct 
"J,Iult:L-{) lieat ion of Effects" suffers upon o.£•itici n. I.t see ms 
to cont ra~ ict wh Bt was he l ~ i n t h e p revious pr i nc i p l e . '!rh is 
see ·ns to shovr t hat the hetero .r~Emeous is ?nore m1stabl e t h an 
t h e homog en eous . And we often no ti~ e t!'"lat a mul tiplicity 
of c auses a r e used to pr odu ce on e eff ect. 
\fr . S~) en c er says th a t t h e coolin,r:, of t h e earth causes it s 
• bre aking up ; but supu ose the e a r t h wer e of one subst ance, 
s ay i r on, ·woul d it bre ak a s it haf~ . 'l,herefore we rn,g,y se e here 
t 1at the he t Arog en e it y of t he earth has had mu ch to d o wit h 
ita he l ns what i t is . Society offers 11mpl e proof' o:r the fact 
that :nultiplicit y of cau :. es )r·o~uo e onA effect (Ca esar ' s 
death, for i n s t an ce). ~,Tor· d oe s "Segreg 8.tion'7 stani the lip;ht 
I 
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E'!e~l J.tlr·. SnC ncer• ,~r ou. l .-1. " l1ar1 t o a cknov.: ler:l.:;e t h a~ t t he r•ea s :> £1 
t h e g r e en l e mres o f a t.r ee are seg r e.::; a terl. anrt_ tl-e deacl one s 
a l so , i s b e cau s e t h e f oi •mer are on t h e tree and t he l:=tt t e 
f:lre o r1 t h e ,?;round . The clJ n ot so ,r; a t h e r becau s e o f t h e co l o.e , 
• r)1 : t r)e D.:J.ur--.e so .ne a r e de arl an ;J_ ot h ers are a l iv e a~1.d t h at ' if' -
fer e~·1 ce mak e s t h e d i f' f'e rE;n ce b etwe en 'bein.s on a t r e e and t h e 
e;r t)1tn ':1. The wind clo e s no t h eap t h e o2..k l eave s i n one -9 il e :<=> <10. 
the e l m L1 nnot :'n.e r s i mp l e b ecaus e t h ey hav 8 tl-: e d Lffere~1 ce i n 
ki n -1_t hu t i f tl: cv ~p e s o g at ~ ered , i t is be cause of u~ e r e l a t\il 
t l ve p osit ion of their rall i~g. Sesre~ ~tion b e comes on l y 
i t hRR no t been abl y proved by Mr . Sp e n c e r. 
As an e xpl .=m at i ::m of t h e d evelo1 mr:ut of' t l:.e tv1i v e r s e i t 
i s not a C'.egyat e ; i t iR at :_v~s t on l y a d e s cript ion of the p _c o-
c es s . ~~. s i: has h e e r1 1:.1 e t fo r t h by Mr . Spenc er an -'1_ a c c ep ter-'1_ 
of s clcnthlt f1 c-u -~. '') llilosDDher s , i t t h.r ow.s us i n j 
• t o 2 . F e l ' i .=- :o: o i_' ant i no mi e s, of t h ou,gh t a nn t h i ng ; 
e1':"0 et; e11r-n:':e a n-1_ id ent it ~r ; necessity an-i f'reed om; me ch an -
l ~·tl ll ;-! . 11 · ~ i r1 te l l i ger1o e ; 
ler1:;e , al1·i_ fro .11 th e ce t he r e i s no esc ~1.) f-J Gxnept i n r a i sin,':; 
t he V!hol e t o t he pl an e of I n t ell i gence . 
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AGNO STICISM. 
11 81'8 ar•:aL1 ve turn to t !-te subject we treated br ief 
l ;j: above. Vve come back to say a vrord a,':-; ainst the doctrine. 
An~. here, as in Evolution , we can rto no bett er than to rl :;? ealc 
• :no t:lt ::J) ecifically of t h e doctrine .9.S set forth by Herlz>e:et 
Sp encer, for h e su :rns up al ~ that went belB!B~e him, and 1 ays 
ou t t he way for all who follow hin. 
Prof'. Shel •-'l.o~1 has rightly saicl, ""the con clur;;ion is un-
av o idable t h at in the e:eposition of Evolution, which occupies 
c o l ar.se A. p lace in the 'Synt h e t i c Philosophy ' , ch e theist ic 
eonc:r~l) t ion of intelligent · agency back of the world has no 
pl ace". 4f But :.11•. f:l) encer cl 2.ime to b e simply "ars-nostic" on 
t he q '.testion of 11 theism". And h is reaf1ons a re :.1ot .,,, '-'~ - J .. origi-
nal (nor d o es h e el aim t hey are) • He borrowe ·.l. :E'ro ;n t 'h..e Greeks , 
frorn Hamil ton and fro "l Mansel. A~1d to t h ese he adrled some 
t h :lughts of h is ovr,l . F'lo'Tl Hamilton he took the idea o:f the 
• '' Un oondit ioned God 11 • But if Go(t i s l.rn con-Ut ioned, anrl he 
1IDJ. o t be, t!1en he is beyond the povter of' though.t, :for to thin~{ 
3.nyt h in~ is to eo no it ion it. From Mansel !.,tfr. Speneer e ot t h e 
i dea of the ''Absolute withou t relations", it is a pos ::=: ib l e 
existence, but because out of' all :eel at ion it cannot be knov.'n. 
'T o these Mr. Spencer o.dded another reas on f'or t !:e Unknov.rabi i-
·-\:!= Hi e ::.. TJnb el ie:f. p 107. 
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it y of' th is Un conrlit ione ... , a n·i t hat is, "it i s not stw oep t i -
'b l. o ·:> .r Cl8.S 8if ication ". Start in.a-, f or th with t hes e arr.-u me n t s 
0 
:·.rr . Sp encer wri tes r i s Pr ist PrL1:Ji) l es, ~''hi ch h e d i v i rl e c i nt o 
t v.ro }.Jart s , t h e Hnk nm1:able a nd t h e lillow2.b l e . Vile may s ee some 
• way to ov::t:led d at 1 eas t a p art of t b e se co nd , 'but t ! e for mer 
• 
+ 
never :11e t vrit h t11e same :r.appy recep tion a mon :; t he p e orJ l e f or 
who 11 :vir . Spencer wrote . He s hovis p l a i nl y that he ·was 1 ed on 
hy t ~-: c :nistaken notion s o f Hamil ton ann_ Me:t1sel. These h ad 
been se en to be restin~ on error a nd l a ck of crlli cal i n -
s l g ht , but Spe~cer wen t blunderin~ly on . He s e ems t o bo t he 
f'l.; l o~o~h ' r 
on l y ~ i n ei tl, er Amer ica o r Eng l c:mr1 ,,,.r:"' o ~ P.S so ("-J. ec e i v ed . 
Hr. Sp encer 0 i r1 no t s e e wh a t i s clea rly e \.r i d en t i n Ea :ail ton' r-
a r 7,1 Hr1Hnt of t h e "un conrl.it i one r'i' ' , t hat becawe t h e Unlimited 
may n ot be i:J i cturaJbl e , it is not ne cessarily u nt h ink able. And 
Hamil ton ' s reas on i ns was i t sel f an eviden ce t hat "to t h ink 
rJoes no t n e cessaril y mean t o cowU t i on " . Mans el was n o l 8ss 
t~ h' en t0 abstract i on s. 1 o supp ose t hat a unity can :ot be 
i s 
L1. .i:' el at :L on ,-c .9.n~-: ot be mad e up of' at tr ihutes ;-to r easvn b e y. on -:1. 
-1 
a l 1 r e a 8on . Se l f-su:r1.~ i ci ency rnean s v a r ie ty of' a ctivity . In-
de~end en ce cannot me an ou t of relation . An r3. a s f or Mr. 
Spenc e r ' s ov.rn po i nt t h at t he Ab sol u te c atL"lot b e Jc10wn be-
(;au s e it na,.1not 'b e el ass i fi8d ,Nhil e ev ery things i:! lse v;h i ch ia 
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known ir:: classified ; is surely to contrad i c t itsel:r, :for the 
fact that the Absolu te is counted "uncl ~ssifiable " i B to put 
it in a 01 ass by it sel f' an i therefore someU1 ing of i t nmst 
1Jn ~ ·~:1o, ·,- .. Shall we say of the first self-binder or the first 
e :nan Adaiil , that because al one eac:r. of these is inc apr.~hlc of' 
cl :- ss ifieat i on'? . And as Prof. Shel cb:::1 has shown , re can:1ot 
say that t YJP.re is n o 1 il~en ess between t he Absolute ar1 --:~. a:cq-
If it is ri~ht to call the highest by t he h i ch est 
t e r ras , then the Abcoh.z te :nt.l st be ~iven the highest attribute8 
k ::1:)wr1 , t'.'l1 ich are, I n tel l i gen ce, self-oonsci0u.sness an-1 wil _ . ~ 
Besioies, Hr. S;J encer b.as never s h awn h ow he re con c iles t he t wo 
t! ,o1.t2;ht ['; C.J:10erminq; the Abs olute-viz., Inscrut ibil it y an1 
sel i"'-manifestation. He tells ur th.qt t!.l.e Absolute does exist, 
:nanifest s it self, c anno t fai l to b e beli ev ed , but is i!lscru-
t:'l~ lo. " o'N to say this means to k:nov: t he power to be, and 
to man ifest iL sP.l f , ::mr1 there:f'ore must be to know somet h ing 
• at least of t he power, inscruitabil:i. ty a rvl a ll, wh i ch i s a 
bu nrlle o:r contrt=td ictio~s . Anrl what more r:Lgb t has he t::> 
ni;-:~1 to the A'bsolute :net2.phys icctl attributes t h an ethical or 
i ntAll ectual? Ve are please1 at lAast to hear Mr . Spen0er say 
~~~o erni~~ t h e attributed of t h e Absolut e, n ~~ev cannot be 
l e r;:- t !:.Em ~ersonal "• An1 th is reminds us of t l:. e .• :r. :B'. H. 
~ Hi 8t Un~elier p 111. 
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e Bradl e,y 's laborious ',vo rk o •:1 A.p) e:.:u•an ce and .H.eality wh ich ends 
in c:~r~ Absolute wh i ch i s " s uper-human" and therefore beyond 
• 
• 
exp erience, an~ therefore UGeless to us qs an explanation or 
a solu t ion of th e vexin3 problem of exis t ence • 
As ~e s hall see when we come to ~iscuss Recon c iliat i on, 
the ph ilosophies of the s e last y ears have so d iscre~ ited As-
nost i ni. s n .·-=ts q bel ief, that it is rapidly v anishing . 
CONFLICT wi th Theology. 
I n Our crit i cis m o f the conflict between the two f orJ 
e s sc i en ce an2 relig ion we s hall ~ave to deal with th e subj e c 
differ ently fro m u~ ~t t wl:. i cl:. hart b een a ccorded to the two topi I 
i r:l:.::. EYU at ely pre cecling this . We s h al l tJ: •y t:":l p oint out v.rhat 
was tJ:-··e r e al conflict a n i vil'er e i n t l..,e re was cred it n ": b l amE- . 
An~ in t~in we shal l ha7e to take i nto account t hat we 
a rc d ealing wit h human nat ure . Su(:~ ::len ch .·=m:~; es will not be 
tolerated generally, and in t he prog ress of science there waG 
st:re t ,:, be obiection. What has been tr·a ined i nto a hu man be-
i n.:; O& •• :no t be eradioated a t once . A Cat holi c Priest re ::nark ed 
to a Protestant clergymm1, " •!; iv e us the child till he is nine 
an.d -;,v e s h all be able to keep him ever after. " 
We s h all ne er:l to o bs e~v e here t wo i :nport an t t h ing s or 
ever~s wh i ch h ave effe cte~ t h is strug~le of the Ninet eent h 
• 
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Centur y. The firs t i s th e " do ctrine of the Infa llibility of 
the Pop e " and t h e other is the "do ct r ine o f the i nfal lib ility 
of the Bibl e ". The Cat holi cs depended i n the word of Ro~e . 
7~e Pr ot estants r elied on t he Word of God as literal ly s e t 
for th in the Scripture"' . ~~e c essarily a'ly' movement which h a1 
to face a popul ace d o min a t ed by eit her of t h ese co n e ept ions 
'J cm 1 ri_ n ot ex:pe ot to r ap i dl y advance vvhere i t must cont rar~ i t:l t 
There have ~ een some misund E=Jrstan2inr;s concerning t h e 
real natur•e of the confli ct.. It has been rsener all y t h ou r;ht to 
be a cant est batween k el i g ion : md Sc i ence . Many books have 
b een wr i tten and many :nore ~na,r::;a?.ine articles, discussins tho 
theme~ , " Co:1f lict bet ween Relit_!: ion an.-. _ Sc i e:'!Ce 1' , " Contro~rers ies 
o:f Sc.L e11Ce and Relig ion", '' Reconciliation of Helit; ion and 
Sci enc:E:;", "H8.l" cia.c;c of Science r:mo Relig ion ", '' Benefits to 
Reli~ ion fro~ s cien oeN. Dra9 8 ~ wrot e a very a bl e book c a l led 
• "The Conf1 ict b etween H.el i g i on an.i Scien ce 11 • But cri t i -:~ all y 
:fol i 01-1·ed , +; h e c onte8t 0.:)88 not prove to b e between Scie:1. ·~ e 
.?.n '1 }{el :i.t?: lon . Rel i g lous ~en anrl_ institnt i ons h ave "been ef-
:Ceu tcd , but not bece.use o f the reLL~:Lon, but t:1e clash of' 
t 1'"'.eir vie'·.r s an_ t hose w_1ich have b een t hrust amo~.r; them. The 
.... 1 as~J C9.me not so much :f'rom sc ienae a s from phil oBoph,y. -1.11d 
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it .<J.pp .. ars 1:o bl-; rather a conflict between ph ilos op:l ~.y ( or 
~::.,.,,t ~l ement i n Naturo.l ism ·wh ich at tempted interpret at ion) 
a :1J theol ogy . It was th e imp ~. icat ions of scienee coming i n 
eont8. <Jt wit h the beliefs of men. Literal i nt.er:_:)r et ation o · 
Scr i pture, a.\1d that interpretat ion mi g htil y effected by trarl -
• it i on , meAtin~ the 9hilosophy consequent upon scientific d i s-
co,.re.cies-t h at was the co~1flict . l)og m!?..}'i in Science met doB; !:la 
in r el i g .i.on and t h ere was a d og mat io cf-'.ar l·e l .. 
'.Ve a :t•e indebt erl to Prof. LeCont G for the spl endi ,..l way h 
p o inte~ out,in t he heat of the f ire, t he misunde staniin~o 
the ~Yo p art ies were well r epresented . ~ we hav e put the 
s ;_') i:rJ it1J.:::t l L1to our own for ms an~- when the form i s g one , we 
have l o Elt the spirit . ~ . We have fa il ed to see that it is t h e 
duty of every man·r to make d ilig ent searc:l: :for t l!e trutr- that 
is the foundation of t h e i nductive study . Bu t thi s vr il _ 
• 
1-?a~rs h .r· L::g a sp i rit of unrest. 3. Eoth s~i enoe ani relit;li.on 
have b een g uilty of' s c.'.}"Ll,n; , 11 Y·.)l.l "llust choose between the two ; 
you can tak e only one, o11oose the one t=t~d. r>e,j e·.Jt the other." 
'~.We ' 1.':1V8 badly bun.~l erl the s~paratin;::; of' the: h1J.ma::1 and the 
'.l i v· .i.n e . '.'Te l•.::tvo ident ifi ed t he d ivine with the human c:u~1 
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v: ith ~·T:-ltu:ce ; vre l ~ a-ve '.}.Jnfu.sorJ. th eolo~S:v wit h Scripture. W:he::1 
vs. Geolo::y ", 11e see B.t o ::1c e this :Jo ~·Lf'usion. Script·LJ.re i:::.: 
'fi, , ;.'fs 
.:::_iV ~1, c :.:lLe;1C 8 i s hU'11ai.1 anrl vre have tv'.TO i neo1r1ensurate., eom-
• p m· er:l . :lll en v-:e 'JOffii:')8.Y' O s cril')ture .qnrl nature, we have two 
thL1.gA ·,) f the same clenominat ion .and can compare them. h. Tl1 en 
•:h e fai lure to reco.r~nize tre divineaess of Nature has led to 
a g reat deH1 ::J:' misch ief.. Nature and t he Bibl e ~vere both 
w·rit te~'1 by the se,me Au.tr•.or , in rl_iffe ren.t .l r:tn'Suage , but the 
same st ory i8 tol1 . 1 We have erred in t he thou~ht tha t 
sc i ~n~ e is ~rogrecsivo and theology is stable- t hat sci en c e 
hac wo1· e t o rev e a l ?.~ r1. there is no furth cr 11 fin1 ino: out ar;out 
Go·l~ Th ese Tir_wt hotl1 -:;rov:- Ec ie~1c e by i ntell cccual develop -
"JG l l t and theology by t r1e j_)Urify i n c; of t !1 e l!.eart . r. A::;a in the 
m i sta:'<: to~ Yr-ts oeen ma~1e thnt·rthe Scr i ptures are ::;cie::nt if'ic , BO 
they are hel d for scien t i fic i nterpre t at .iJu. 1. On ·') C 111o re, t'r:!ere 
• haC' ~-'c:e"1 ?,reat b l und.erin: i n the a ttempt to reconoil fre e 
The accuracy with v.rhich e clipses a re pre :l. icte.-
e· se 0 ~s to i nd ica te t ~at if al l were ~nown we ohoul~ see th e r A ~ 
is !10 fr ee wil l a n ·~ ::-. 11 i s lost in nec e ;::;:· ity . 
But wA are led to state t~at t~e conflict has oft en been 
b c:t ; een I gnoran oe on one 1-:. a."l-:l and I,ac~<:: ::>f 1\nowledge on the 
[ 
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e othei' .. Th e man of rel i~ion has clung to t l1e Bible , and felt 
t h:.:tt Ji j_s "thus sait:tl the Lord" was a bett er argu.ment t h a .:1 
scien ce coul ~ afford . The ~ci entist felt the security in his 
a bil ity to d iscern trut h fro :n hi s means at hand , a ;yl to drarr 
• f:r~)m tho evidences valid lavrs , and by inferenc e find t h e truth . 
• 
Dut th e sc ientist has too often been unaware of the fall acy 
of h i s reasoning , and (~ lcl not see th8.t he was a victin to 
abs tractions. He has erred in the value he has g iv en to clas-
sif'i cn ..t :Lon. l-Ie has ·~ fteL1 1ni staJ.~en "ver·Oal sirnp l ioit;y·"f'o r .. 
of t h ings. 
sLnpl i f :L"~at ion;(:\f. He has suffered frorn the three principl o 
faLl acies , "abst£'act i on 11 , "languas;e " , and "univer·sa l 1'. His 
explanati ()n has a pp ealed to the popular mind and he has n ever 
sus~)c: ntec1 that he iB laboring u nC.e r a de luSion. 
The proe;ress whieh scien'Je h a s made, and t he cha.-'1ges 
v.rrtioh )Jaire been v;rrought in the rel i (l;ious world g o to s how th a t 
hot h r.tave :)een and stiJJ are su'f:lie cts f or im~:n·o 1rement . They') 
hoth hav e to l ear n . A g l an ce at t h eir p ast hist ory ou~ht to 
ke ep the m humble . Sci e:,J.ce may well r·e rner.-tber t. hat onc e Cop ern± 
- eus [;1-i•le a ~ system of' a st J•on omy to the v.rorld; th is was in 
1543 .. It was true in ou tline , it was wror\r;:: L l detail. Tyoho 
:Srahe rejected it and off'ered one of his ovm, in 1587 
::;-"-=T> 1 P.I' reiected t~is and sub8tituted his O\\' l1 in 1 597, but his 
,W Pr o:!'. Eowne i n "Th eo Thou.3ht & Kn" P 231. 
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theor:~· •:ras not ge:'i. E: r a l ly aoc'3:;ted u ·:1 t il 1609 when the t ole-
sco~e was invented . And the d et ails of Ke~ler ' s system stow 
GOPle oru.~ i t ies. He tau;~ht t hat comets move in a straig ht 1 in~ 
that Aome p l anets are repe.l led a!1d. sooe attr::tcted; t hat eac .. 
• planet has a soul to guide i t , ani that the plantes all sin.::; , 
~'~er ·J1U'Y sopr ano, "{ e l1US contra l t o, Mars , tenor , and Jupiter fi-
3 a l i leo s aid it is supers tition to say t hat t h e tid es 
are O;=>.u s e G. by th e moon, and l(epl e r sa i d t . e tide waf.l ca'.We:::l 
by t' e breathin~ of' the earth. Ho0 cr Bac on 1 i1red. in t he 
'Thirteenth Century, a:..1Q he tol d some strange thin;::;s .. Th e 
:"lh1 u •ch ejected his teachings almost entirel y . And it was 
_ ot till t he time of De cartes t hat Bacon 1 s theory of t he rain -
~ 0\'.' 1•\' 8.8 p l'oved . H ~s i dea of' the Milky Way v.'a r:: not krwwn tiL. 
1 610. Huyg en in 1700 proved t h at what Bacon sai d ab::mt t l•e 
.r· a~ l_ i at ion in g ravitation; Hi s theory of' light transmiss i:m 
n et wait f'or Roemer i n 1700 ani t h e Nature of heat till 1790 • 
• Y.l~1 t .Ba 0on tried to be e. p h il o so:)hcr and tau~ht th:tt a cert~i. -
oo:. j •.mct i on of' p l anets woul d d estroy Christianit y and f'or t h .L~ 
- h e was ir:l~)ri rJO l1ed . 41-
Now· i :f' soien oe 1'!lay well tak e note of' the mi. ... tak es of' t h e 
pas t , n o ler:.~ c 8 l"'01-'. l ~ r elig ion take account of' the truth v,·h ich 
wa. p r e sent in t hese doctrines , a~1 her 0wn op position tot e · 
* See a r t i cle in Pop Sci iv!o Aug 1904, by E . S . !- .£0l r:~en . 
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Some times th e conflict bas been waged i n a mag- az i ne 
Spe ~1c er-Ea.rrison De bat e; Huxl ey-Wace C::mtrov ers y . 
H. E. 0lad stone was often in r1ebatc with some one whom he sup-
poF-~e-~ to "be an antag o11ist of the faith . A hasty review of t _s 
e thP-c: e r1ebates shows the .n to be lar<?,e ly carried on on d iffer-
Seld .:) :.:n d id the opp onent s cct at the same 
In th e Sp encer-Ha r r i son d ebate it turne~ out, after 
'"'10 :1t}l s of writin.:; bac)-: .:.;nrl fort:, , that they has tot .?.lJ.y dif-
ferent i1eas of the term ~ r~li3 ion~. The ou~co ~e of t he d e -
e~l.OU,?;h 
hat8S ~ns not si~nificant to be wortb But it 
~lid reve9.1 , e1ren i n t h es e mas t ers in tneir o·:·n f ields , a g ood 
cle a l of i ,a;norance, an.-1. rear'l in--·· t h e articles :1ow one can se e 
withJUt ~1a~ crit i cafu i ns i ght the lack of l os ic ~n~ t he fal-
lacy of ~ remiRes. We g ive h ere t wo charact erist ic utterances , 
c•ne .l:r.' ~)Zl Hr . Gladstone an(l t h e other f'ro m Mr . Huxl ey. . .~ r . 
Gl ac st one said , "Upon the T,l" ~IU.n .:~_ s of wh at is termed evolution , 
• t}o'l is d elivered o~ t he labor o f crea t .i.. on ; in the name of un-
ch;;mg e ablA l aw·s he ir: rUs oharged fro , ,01 0Vern ing 'the worl d . " eW 
!!r . Ihxl ey sc. ir1,refe:rri~o; t o M. Flouren ' s s t ateme n t that 11 Hat -
u r• al Select lon shows no •J :J:1 :3 c .i o'J..Sne s s, but ind L}at GS int el -
lP';en..-J e rr , 11 t a:e:ee is n o c onsciousnes s in tJ:- e waJrns or" the Bay 
of' Bisca: h ,_lt t~'l e .y select sands anel. heap t h em •.• t h ere i s +).o 
t Add:racs r1 elivered in Liverppol and cit e~ by Spencer in h i s 
So ·~· R.l Studies. 
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e •)011 f.> Oi'JUBneS2 in cold, bu t frost seleet.f:; t h e hardy fro:n tlle 
t enC:er )l a n ts as a gar•1s ~1er cuts weeds :fro:n the ;:,ood 
rl'homas Starr King said of phi~os opl~y i :'l 1364 1 " The .~re at 
est f'ct, _~l t with modern p:t i J.osophy is hasty g eneralization , 
• .1.n•l 1~ (),J 2;reat oonsiitence in the intellect. A lack o:f patieno 
r.1as vro rk erl !1 . s ch ief. Reaso::t ;nust k now that to b e reason it 
mUElt Peoognize a mys tery underneath t l1e V/ ~I ol e . Bnt th i n has 
cor:w c:bon_t by the rel eas -Jf ph ilosop hy fro :n the nar.cow limit s 
or th e E i ;sht eent:b. Ct=m t ury. But it is a fault of t h e ph il o rJo -
phe r an·'- no t ph ilosophy. % And t h i s i s ~ug~estive of what 
hac ofte11 t2.ke:-1 p lace L1 t he confliet which ;1-?.s been wa~ e ·:L. 
n · ~ J. _ _ e criticism h a s been of t he ph ilosop hy, the sci en ce, the 
theol0":7 , , .. h en the '1G.in f 2.ult was the philosop her·, th e sc i c~'l ~ 
t i st or the theologian,. a n -1 it is a q u.eot ion of debate t o 
V·rh ioh of these t h e ch:_?.cze is most ap:!)ro p riate. 
'.i'he l!t e t h o-:1 of Conducting the Coat rov ersies • 
• Th e c~nflict b etwee~ r el i~ion an~ science has not 
infreq,_lentl y shown signs of a spirit$ unb e co min<?: t o manlin e ss 
.-,w1 faiPness. It has shown itself i n (liffer·:ant forms. 
Hidicule. 
So ;-:J.e t i::1es the weap on has been r i d. ioule, ~-n --"' there 
ic :1:'"':10{1 . ~ the eo nEnon r ac e norJ.e 1J1 0 1'C c~fecti,.re f'ol'~ rlestr•uction . 
rl/... Pat1·iotisu1 awl ot:"';er· Esse.ys. 
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Submi t a s pe e eh , a .na. , a cauo e-what ev e r -:~ou vr i ll , to ri--LLoul e 
an1 it i n injured. So it h a s been in t h is warfare . 
Pr of. l uxley said, i n Rn swer to t h e Bish op of Oxfo rd, 
who re!!larked 11 I t h an~<: l}o-1 t hat I 2.. ::1 not a ,l esc e :1(1_a ·1t fr oJI I:lon-
• '~e 3r <: ~', "I vnul'1 rath er be a d es cend a n t f r om c-, humbl e nonk ey 
• 
t};~"u o. n{'. _  1 wJ.1o e ::rp l oys hls t i me anrl_ knowl edg e anr:l eloqu ence 
in r:1i Erep resent ing those WhO are Vlearing OUt their J. ives in 
search o~ truth."~ 
Howe ver ser lou ely it ~nay h ave bee n meant , t h e propos C~,l 15 
of Prof . Tyndall to p~ove th e e ff i cacy of prayer by t es t in~ 
i ts p owe:c -;; o 1'le al :) ersons in t he J: osp ital who vrer e to r ec e i v e 
11 :) 'Jther· treatme nt a nd comp arin.~ th e :per ~e:1tars e of th e se w·it h 
the nu nfber usinc; me d i c i ne ~.nd having n o p rayers offere --:1. in 
th e ir oehe_l f - t h is seems -c ,) b e red lcu lous. 
B,.Jt th.e •; cient i s t s are not al one , fop Const ant in J a r:1e s, 
a R ·:> ' r1 '3:c1 Cat hol io , wrote a bo ok e nt i t 1 ed "Darwin or I,ran--Ape" 
l:1 v.r'i •::;-; t h e only ar~umejJ.t of:fe rerl is r i dicule ; c a.ll in,~ Dar-
win' s l:roo k 11 a £'airy t aJ. err p_;yl eomp ar inQ; it to Erasmus ' 'Prais e 
o:[' :t~'o lly ' m1.r:l cl ose s by call in~:a wo rk "so :fantasti0 a:-1--'1 
burl escFJ. e "- onl~r a h, l~C joke . % Anrl t h is work was CO.''!Fl'!enrle-:1 
1 r,:r the Pope , p ronoun<O ed a ~~ afe 1-..ook for t he y outh anC. reco:-:1-
~ !{]!. i te "Warfare &c vol i i, p ?1 . 
-, % il " vol i, p 75. 
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Bitt ernesf1. 
Ri~irn1le haR oft en g i ven place to b itt er ness . And 
the r:re a t e r b itt en 1ess hgs 0 e en shown on the s i d e of tl-:e 
• Carr:~. inal Manning i n his a ddress befo1•e the Acad emia 
saVl. o I Dar•winism, "It is q brutal philosophy-t o wit, TJ'1e r e L : 
no 08~, an i t h e monk ey is our A~ am.* Another me .b er of the 
~:; o ;uing if Mr. Dar'\vin v·onl. r} have spent H little t i '1.e i:1 stur1y 
S cfor~ e p~1shin?; a riangerous t :.1eJl'JT upo n t l1e i t1r1o cer1t v.ror·l c~, ~~ 
.\Y1. :m e ::n;.·e .i.nst anee v;h Lch is at on ce pet het i c a11<l a nti -
C1:.r i st i a11. Du r1ng the i llness 0f 'I'heo ~: .:Jr e P~rker who hacl 
la1lOJ'erl in r}efen ce Of Science a n ··l faced t l1e RJ1t as;o nis'11 Of 
hir. :f:'el.hw: 'Jlergy T!le n was a t one time very near death. I t is 
r epo r ted t hat !Jla:1y of t!le cb.urches :1t that time praye·:l t hat 
~e mi~~t n ot re cover so the worl 1 woul~ be ri~ o f this "arch -
• enemy of the true f a i t h " ~ 
·I've ofJ'er here a rew quotat ions to r,l..o'N hov: the 
~ J . l t est has b een effect ed ,., it h dogmatism. Haeck1 e spe aks of' 
tl': e '' VJ o l'l'1 11 out notio.l. t hat the human consciousness is an inr~olu-
* A11r ess es p 1 2. 
% ~ A ,_ t <)~Ji ::> -~r .-: '-·hy of' Francis PoNe r G bb vol i pp 10 & 11 . 
• 
• 
7 ') ·~ 
the aJvo cate B ~et the ir ar~ument f or im~ortalit y . ~ 
Pflei<frel''er s ay s : t h ere can he:: n . ., miricle ; phil osophy · n 
Hume ::J.;:o-3. Spino7. ,:cJ, made t hat clear , but the Bible say s t ~! 8r't":) 9.re 
11i.r~. ~;l e , •vhile science El ays there A.re none!' % 
·nar~c en E. P ierae, A. }' .. f . Sc.D. in a boolc entitled "Gen -
esis 2:cv l Norlern Science" publish ed in 1906, ma]~es the f ol_o,1' -
ing stac,'1 · lo~1 t, "I a"ll to prove that the scientific ev ents re-
cor• cl e d i n t he Bible ar•e lite:.-:•ally true", •••• He fU.rthe r a .J __ s 
"I have Ghosen t hos e fa cts in sc ience b est suit r-:d 
Bi shop Li~htfoo t was Vice-chancellor of the University 
o f Ca:n!J_ci d,'."!: e in. t\ e Sevent ee n th Century. He cla ime2 t o have 
p roved from the Scriptures U 1 at the world was created ( that 
is th e h eaven awl t he e a rt h) a nd the work ~_; omplete ·-J. 4004 B. c .. , 
Oct ~ 23rd, at 9 A. M. It 11as been calculated that at that 
same t i 1·1e r.non were p_t work on the p~raml.d.s of Egypt. $ 
Hev·. 'iiTa lter Iv!itchell, A. I-1. D.D., '.rice Pres. of the 
'! ict orian Institute said in his openinz address, "any theory 
wh i oh oo~es in v.rit h an attempt to ignore des i gn as manifested 
in God 's creation is a theory w11i~h attempts to dethrone God. 
This the theory of Darv?- n does attempt to do. Sa f'ar as I oaa 
1 se e , the e:r:reots of Darvrinisrn have b een to get out of' evolu-
~\? Vertx·a,~e :9 83 
% Rel. Cri s is in our Age, i!l "Liberal H.elig ious Thought" 





tion, the 9ersonal work of Deity." t 
Authority. 
Th ere are many ins tances of ?..:uthority Jtsa1 to de-
termine the course of the Eftruggle. If we wer e to g o t ack e 
fe-w . centuries, every move i n the scie ntifie worl cl ·was c:h ecked 
by the auth or.i.ty of the Ghnrch. Gal ilea was all ow er1. t o pub-
llsh ~ is work onl y on con~ition t~at i n the preface to it, he 
acknowled~e that it was onl y a faBy and coul d not be true. 
vn--.e ~! Linnaeus set forth h is u~ eory of sexua l rel ationE 
in pl e.nts, t he }W 'TlaYl Chv.r ch wr~.s undergoing a confli c t within 
itsel f o.s to celibacy i n t he clergy. }?e a r' W'?.P e n tert a i ned 
thRt the ;.1 ew do0tr·ine 'By t he scient ists woul d argue again st 
t~.,_ e trP.r~ it; i r:ms of' t h e chur ch , a nr1 tr~ e Pope h ".d t b'C.book put un-
d. er t ::1 e- ban and t:~. er e it re:.J.8.inerl u n til 1773. % 
In 1850 Pope P ius l:X would not allow the Sci e~1t i fi c 
Gor.Rre8E to rr1.eet in Pologne $ 
And i n thE: sev e ra1 ei tat ions \'.'B ge.v e above 1 L l refere n r;e 
t o tre schoc lc esp ec i a l l y' botl~ the Cat holics a n d tbe Prates-
tants showed t heir read inesE. t o use a.ut horit ~r in g a ining t Le ir 
ow1 po i:-~ts. 
Adv·antages. 
L1 the 'Jo~1te c t vre have followed we have se e n one 
~f Hi8t oriT. c2..l h ecorc'! E of' V ivr ~ria Institut e, I ol i. 
% Al her~ ' f' Li fe of Lin e?..us , pp 1 4,3 f- 237. 




e or tr.e other having an adv 2.:G.t~,ge ::re opponen t . 
hel i g ion. 
Not i nfrequently heligi or has b een able to point to 
~· Science an:1 show reas ons wr:y sh e shoul~ not ,, t h e re cor•ds o f 
• he r-:: overne d by t he d ict 3t es of t h e scie!.1tists-
v eries l:1a--,r e brought to s0 i ent i f i •J t !~ eories. We bave poin ted 
out a number of instan ces wberein t he s c ientist was partly 
r i s!.1t ; but was alF.:o par·t1y wrong . And wit h their meal1E, i f 
the1r 00Ul ·1 n ot a l wa.p1s o.is cer n t he t ruth , bo11: ooul •: th e rt2n of' 
• 
relig ion wh o has no soient i fi c mean s,be exp e cte~ to cul l out 
the truth and r e j ect t h e fal se? B:t'U!10 se.icl , "the st "'I'P are 
1.rorlds", b t ~r:;pJ.r;:;:· n a8 horl•ifi ecl ; bu t it was l\ epler· ' s ;ni ~ -
t. e.ke, 
Q 
•.. o ~rune was bu rned . If it 
t on1r six centuries to see t he t rue and th e r:fal se in Ea.con , 
hov: coulr1 the ch,;r (~h !:1."3.11 be expe cted to accept a l l he sa i d .. 
'I here W:'3.8 r-;o mu:)h of e rror tl:at thE:re mus t be l ess blEJme :for 
tl:.e slownes s with wh ich the~r accepted what ·w as sai d, not 
k now in~ whether tru e or f'al ee. 
1.!o:re over, t h e:v knew !Jini1.eaus in the Second hal f of the 
E~~hte e~th Ce~tury , Cuvier e in the First of the N inetee~th 
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e and At; a.s fi i z i n t h e Last of' the Ninet ee nth , and tl!eF:e ·w ere 
a ll conser-r::'t i ve. Ao;ase i ?, rc ::tr:.:cl: erl , v.rhe n t h e Or i g i a o;ft S~e-
o ie s c:e:~:no tJ1.J.t, "I wo:.~l-'J. te ash.':l.med of::=: Soph01no-re who eoul c1 
not V'Tite a b ettel' bo o~~~~ . 'Il'i2 l'P rr:ind ~ us of t be Scot ,~h P ·•of'-
1:LL. 1•epv.gnc:n ee t o Da.rw i n is s gre ~ i n p r P-at par·t :'ron; r i r: 
c r: r rEl-' f 11S i o tl f. o f its atl' P. ist i e tendenc ies . " 
.J c:.:1e t we.8 no t against Evolut l ol: , but sp;R. i nr: t :Ja.rvv in-
ism wt ich woul d exclude guid~nce b7 int Gl l ige~c e. 
M. :F l our-ens was the perpetu n.l Ser; rct2ry of thP- Acad e mia 
• 
st ated th .<:t " e1rolution. ir, ut terl y tms.:; i e~1t i flo---the vrj_ l de ·-· t 
hypot :- ef; h. ----t. J1e Jrte r est i mper t ~nenue--t be veriest foo l i sh-
n es s tt. % 
for the Delu g e i n tr E. sl-:.ellF Oli. the Alps, th 2t he arg ued ~.·· H .. 
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The oppo:;e:!.ts C~f Ll"' • Euxleys phi l osophy lived t o hc-,ar 
t ~l e r6po :c"t t l'~? t the great Agnost i c har:J confess ed as t o h ie 
tl' OUf"Lt of extinct ion i P. cre ::u={L:g- n::; I [~ e t o J. d er and nearer th 8 
of' :r..o r ro r , t hat in 1 900 I >Jhall J~novr :.1.0 mo r e of wl:-e.t is f' Oinp: 
o~ tha~ I d id in 1800 . 
OT1f'! of th e up)er cirulec , ~~E;r e t h e cl i 1:1a t e a~ncl 
'Ih:: ol.,vrcn ha.tl. 8e e11 },on2.nes lYr it e fo r the worl d the 
had seen him write a~other i n ~hi~h he took a 2 i f.·er ~nt ~t nnd -
p~: i nL In otter words t hey had witne8~ed his e o~version to 
Sp A8.k in,c:: or th~ Poly ~hrome l:: il"J l e, An rew Lange s a i d , 
e r i .;._ ; ,.., l. ,... rn n C/fr 
_, - \,.; ....... ·- ~ ~ ,o 
~f I:et "'::Pl·r:· ':o Porley. 
~-
7 '7 
"he f a ct Jc. h <1t · ~- ::12 ~ 1 l U: , .ir•. ~·r ~ , 1 
- ,_v -~ · ~- -!. 
eou1 - ~ s~~r wJ:-:.::.t t e r1 id r-:a/ anrl not pay tbe pena l ity o r~ th 2: 
• rack i s to credit of an. i r:lpi' OV i !t.;~ 1·el i g i on . 
~Jh~t t•oul~ 0c i en c e have done i f l t h~d ha~ t o wJrk its 
I t sh 've~l i t8 p ov; er i n Cr o!:Il.'Je1 2. , ::--~1· 1 its i nsp i:tat .i. o:c; i n 'flil lir.: 
Sc i e ttee .. 
~s~y i~ctenc e s wh ere the stubbornne Es o~ religio~ sn1 tbe 
e i ;~l e ascertion t ha t i t wae "t h e wil l of God» h as wr ou:ht 
• fe arf'ul dest ru ot i on. Th e 9erse0utions , t h e conflicts in 
_.r.J .1 LJ. ;o t ion, 8p l it P. l :n. 8 5. DP ~- c: i ssu es , ::Jai'tyrdom G" nd as c e t i : l. :::;!n .. 
L:1pudE:-c~ by r·e l i g i o n . 
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Calvin de cl ared all was " t o be done for the ~l ory of Go ~ . 
" I t i s a :f'r:w t, 8.~x: full. of oo l emn L:1stru otion r:-,nd wor·thy cf' 
se1···i.ouc t h 0u,r.d'l.t 1 " sa id Ctco.:r..n ingf, " th2.t mo :=: t o:f t he worst er·-
• :core hc-.ve b e e:1 :na.de i n t h r=; nar'W of relig ion anr1 h a~re grow-:1 
out of the relig iou s t enden cy of t h e mind . So n ecess ary i s i 
to k e ~p VJ t:>. t eh over our r:rhole nat u r e to subje ct t he highe r 
The history of t he opposition to sc i ence , f i r Et i n 
t.J~ e theory tnat t }•e ear th was r ound , that it vrar:: not · t!~ e e;c :1t 
th ~~t f"l0i8l1Ge WE'..S in t}; e r i ght mv1 r cl i p; ion in the wr- ong . 
Boy l e etud ied physics 2~~ was cured of Cat h ol i c ism. 
t 
G- io'~ o:n r ec:>.":'<>ner'l. that t l., e se::1s e s are a rs a in s t tra n s;Subst ant i a t i 
The opp os iti on of religion to th e Lightening ro~ , t o 
the use ·") f 1 '\.. -To 1 . . s team t o prop e uoa ts, anaest1et1 cs,- 1n fa ct 
" 
• ever yt h .Lng VJ~ : i·:~h seeme ri t o i n t erfere with th e d ireot vr ·n·king 
of the Al mi g;h ty as they 'J_flderstood ii:,, wa~ on f i le es e'!llirlen c . 
t!;r;t r e1ie; ioE wac unabl e to judge~ i n these ~:.att.er -:: .. 
Ca t ~ol i 0ism i n Prot estantis m. 





o f' s -3 iC:;J. 0e h P. s not; h e Protesta.nt i s n but C t holieis,·1 i n P ·otP.:i1t 
.i.:=·;•1. ' .'i'> e~~ _:_o'::e rJen i e::: evol ution e.n.d dev elop ~:;ent , :i t ic be-
oaw::e sre 'believ e ::: i n cr :a t i vc 0.etF.: . Wr .e n s he ·Jonclemns ~h e 
t~~t lt is no t righ t to a ll ow t t e Protestants to h~ve schools . 
't t;-1 
. - -:.- in-
' " <:~·_c: f'ol y , a nd freE do:rr. c :C U c preEs ::~:: P.. pe:=t i l ent error 
wh i cr 0a~not be sufficient l y d etes ted . 
fornc;,t ion a r e easily re cone i l ed . It wac not Prot est antis~ 
but Ce.tl~ o l i ei sn Vlh.ic}- made C al~ l:n burn Ser·nitt~s 't eC 8tH=:e the 
~c ., i t i8 th e sa~e . f 
Hi stori ".ns . 
refore we pacs on t o d iscuss the Re co~c il iat io~ 
of t~e e e tw~ op)osin~ f r c es , we will t ate thi s place to say 
~- her·G are tv· nemes \'!h icl1 1ese r •.re i3 pec i :=!.l .: ention .. 
!'Ter Yori: Universit _y . 
cP.lled, uTrc Conflict be twe en Relislon Rild Sc i en ce" . Fr o m 
,._ 
: , Confli ct be t ween rel iq: lon and sc i ence, p 365. 
so 
It is stri c t l y an t i -
Cc. .L; u J. i r.: . r~ J ·: c aut1: or 0.oep n ot l e.y ;:;,:ll u-·6 b2.i r.Je of the op-
p 0sit i on to scien •J e t o t he Catholics , bu t "e 1\H:l.a~es ~ o t · o.ee 
:r1ost •>~' the bl 2..me t. o t h P. 'TI .. He 86e s t ~! at t he J·:om.:m cl1u rch ~s 
• more s trongly e!"lt r e ncher'J in trad itionr;; 2-.n c:l r:\ og m<?..tifE:1 t r~an h er 
of her or ,r:; el'! i3 <?.t i. o::.1. :F.;qt we no t i c8 that the aut hor is no··- 2.1 -
-:::aye :~ '.'l i:", ~md st ron[" l v p rejud ioe r:i L1 f a.v or of 8 c i en c e . Ec; 
c o~ f u.sss ~~ infall i bil it7 ~' ,., it }1 11 omn is c ience " ; he G. lso . .::_oes :.1o t 
d lst l nguish prop erly b etween supernc-~t u rB.l intervention ~m,~l 
miracl es. He i s no t t rue to t he syl log i sm in h i c:l lo.::; i o. An:-1 
2t t i ~ w r: li i s re a son :Ln"" is no t s oulY1 as vic s houl d e xpect f :co:n 
'Ih e otre r book i s on the came sub j ect, but V!it ~·l a Bo :..;lt: -;: 
'!: l:at <:l.if.:"' e r ent 'c itl e .; ;;'The Y'arfa re of S c ien c e. wit h T! e ol o,:;~r " . 
It i 0 R Hi Rt ory of th e conflict • I t ,.,ill b(; wel l h er 8 to g ive 
• the t!o.ePi ·c:l o f t. h€1 <::.Ut h or "Andrew D. Vlhite , vr l'!.o vi a s a t one 
t i ne Pre s i dent of Cornell Un i versit y . ( The f i r st PrAsi~ent o~ 
t l e r:ehoo l ). ~h ls t ~ es ls was w~ at he u sed f o r a l ect u re w~i c~ 
~e 0el ivere~ i n Coop~r' s Institu te in 187 3 , it was afterward 
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bo ok , tbe on e we a r e no,N eons i (ler:L ng . The thes i s il'l as f ol -
s -::: ien r;~=; i n 
. . I 
eon s c ~e:'1 c ~ous 
.:... O'WS : HJn :~11 1 modern h i story , interfere:cl Ct:. w l.V"l. 
• evil8 b ot h t o ::celieion ancl to cci~n ce, and i nvariabl:r ; 2nd , 
oL th~ other hand , a ll unt r e~mel l ed sc ie~t ific tnvestlga-
t ion, ::.o · .~c:.ttel' :r· o'" c38. i'1F~·erous to rel i.-.. ion so me of its z t sg-
er: 1nsy rave see med :Lor trJe ti D.e to br:: , J~ e.s i nTJari Hbly :r·ecult1 
cd ln the h i gl: est rs·oo d , b o th o-r religion anr1 of ccio~ ee. " 
To anyoaa Y!l, o v1i ll st op e"nd exan L1e th e thesir=t , it 
h a s tol d u s in t~e t h esis what will be th e ~o~olusion o f his 
It i s i E1p oss ibi P- ·?"or on e to ~J 1-U'' .:t1e c; 
cours 8 cf sturly v ith s u ch a suppos it ion and s ee t he uo th sides 
in a cl e~J." l :L,c:ht. An..-:1 ~.'fr. Wr it e h a s ,,.ot ce . :1 L=dr . i is 
att i turl e is th i s , ns c i encP. alvvays right- r eligion always 
• 
r etre at o:P tl".e churc1"J - 2 .t"1.r1 ?-' ai n :for both o.~1 r1 i nest L 1abl e 
cred.it clu e t o us sc i entir-:ttn . ~he v~o::·l:: i P •.rolmninous. .I t .;o r -
t a .i..ns t wo i ra : :~cns e voihumes, a nd GH: eG multi t ud es of f ects .. 
It -i.G Vt'.luabl e :fo1• the t;itat .i.ons it ,o.; .ives. !3t.lt no ~ne u:.:-
8 2 
}i. e cone il i P..t i or, : 
Th ; ·work of r e con e il iat imi. was not an ea~y t aEk; it. YTac 
, ~' t;e-~ck so g reat 1:.hat neit !i e r se:ien·;e no r 1·ellgion r.or both 
toget~2r coul l ever ~ope to effe ct it • 
• no tr~ er source. 'I h e lni..., s i on VJ8.r. Fr.llpo in tecl t o ph il oso::~hy . 
1-f. r.DR.rw in is resp ,):nr:.:iblc for t}~ e stat eme:1t , "-W:.."on.•; o'b-
l' ro '-.l so l!le m~ '" 1.· n1 " t r 1 ·1- '- e ·"'e""C!' ....... .!\, ' J ... ·._, .:.1 J o d, .l,. 6 -
es coo::-,er fro m err or t t e.r.. fro m eonfus ion 11 .. % And to Schill er 
we e i ve credi t for th e followin3 , 
G:c·oss es wirke t i hr St reit , Grosser::: ,,..,c iJ:'J ~ et ihr Euna. " ~ 
Attitu~e of sc i ence-
rn- c o.t t itud e of· c cie~1t..::e in the work o f re eon:::.il :Lat ton 
I h as rnoet :J.lwayG been one of i nd e 1enrlenne . 
that Rhe "~.V .?.G in t]-;,::- ri;-::ht anr-1 ti:c.t w:bethe r r eligion ~.:iJ:ec1 it 
• or not f::h e v.ras r;o ing on J-.sr W ~3-Y r·e:J oioins:: . Ot1 ce i n a while 
so ~ne :na:.1 liJ e l.eoont e h as come fo rwar d .:=nrl_ J1a s shown the; wr:.:r 
su; e n t i st c;.nd a phil osopher ;::._ ~, ,~ D. C}trir;t inn.. Put the ::nr erafie 
s0 i e :-~t i st had no ot}·er• thou,cc:;ht than . "to g o u p s.~x". t a k e t1"' e 
.-
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1 and, for 11:r e a r e abun2.an t l ,y ar.Jl e to ·:) o C' C" e· "' "" l. 1- ' ~~ .1.: w u j...,.._ v ... 
ch8.rrtcter i st i9 i s a stat e :nent of Pro f'. 'l'ync1e.ll 1 o made in llis 
T.~ el fast AC!rJ.Pess ; "We clain, and we s h 2.l l wrest f r o !:l 'l'h eolo~y 
the ent i re d o main Of 008in•)l<Y_<,' i (J::'.l th 80l":'_f ; 2.11 S Ch e:!leG anr1 II 
oystems , whi ch thus. enf r i nge upon t he do'"aitn of ecience , mu st , 'I 
in ~o f ::?.l' a. f:l t ll ey <lo this , sub mit to it r:; •:o r;. t ol, and rel inqu :sil g_ 
o.L. t }"'.oP::;h : of' (:o.ntroll i nc it ; a c t i n,::'; o t 1! er'N i s e has : roverl 
rwstrou c i n tl1e past, and l t Ls r::i:Jply f a tuou s to~ay . " *f 
At t e mpts a t recon 0il iat.i. on-
If scie:1 ce Las n ot b e e :-:. par t i cul2rly i n teresterl i n 
"brinr; Lng a bout a re conc iJ. i c.t ion , re l i:·~lon h -:r· Ru t t.lle iT ery 
t~l i ~ wh ich ~ade p os ~ ible a c onflic t i s the uh ie f c o nsidera-
t ion-viz~, the h ol y Scr ip t ure s . The ques t ion ~as ev oryw t ere , 
11 1~ ov,- can vre a dm i t VJ J·~at scic:..s e te2.c~he s anr:1 r etai n our fn.Ltl". 
~ 1on c ~a0e, ~n1 intArest in~ al ~ o to see ~ he ~ l fference i ·. t~e 
at t -· npt ::-.. t e ff ec t i D.g e. re oo :~1 J LJ. iat i on is P.E f'ol J ows: 
Scieace I' e.r_~ h~ t e .!:' .:· .:'OUl: ' ch2.rges c'.;::ainst the B i b le-
1- I t i o :-·c~i. c:1 ~:LficsJ . .l. 1r il a c c:urBte. 
2- It i r: 1., i s tori call y unt r ue. 
3 - lt i~ p h il oooDh i ~ al ly u ntru e. 
4- ~ ~: J. ': ' : "' 30l o::i.c f'.l l~' 8l'l"'On eous . 




cbr.u·_::;; e c, F·.n.rl whro~t r:re some of the answers !TI,: de to the:::e repl i e s r 
l - S·:;ie:c1t i :f ical1 y ill.?.CCUl" <-:' .te : r._:re illl~r:trat.i on g i ven i s 
t he a s t ronomy of tl..,e I ' ible . Citat ions are ma.rJ E: L1 FJ~ icl-: C ". e 
Scrip turcc ~rc direc tly oppoEed t n tl •. revelatlo~s of the t el -
• He1)l i es -
(J. .T- The f i r st rep l y is tl:t :Rt s c .ie:nce ir::: wrong , m:r]_ 
rJ eE:i &l of' t.l"e Cra.rr:R is D12.''~8 . 
( 2) - Tbe cla i!n is that r~mch of t he Li.b l e i rcJ p etry 
' )r)e~·l· .;,-1 1... .. u J a. referenc e s are not s u p 9osed to be taken 
1 it e r- s.ll y • 
( 3) - Adrn i se i on l P ::-:tc1.·:l :c: t J-, :::: t the Dibl e i s wrong, but 
~ h2t i t i s n ot of £:reat signif · or:tt ion becaur-_:c i t i r:; rle c:.l ing 
1.·1 i tl! !J{:'J.ttel''8 so l'1uch norc inportant t1'1at the sc i e n ce i s a .:.ui.J -
2- Historically untrue: For th is the s ci e~t i~ t pointe 
to tYe ree;orc.s c:f t1' 8 r::.g e of tbe ea.rtl1 - records of Scripture 
reoorr1 o f t}:e rockc must b e P.ccepte .::'.. , t h eref ilire t: e Scriptl res 
aa~~ot be credit e~ . He c i t e s t wo i n a ccuracies- 1 - as to 
t he t i ine of' thE:: cre?..tion . Se c ond- aE; to the order o f' crea-
t .~ on .• 
hepl i es-
1 - r_ro holr'l. t 0 tJ:.e 1 it ePt~-~ (~,<:)_y 8, enr] d eny the Cl aiD 
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of scie::1c: e ,. 
( .-, ,..::.; - To all ow that t he ~ays a re no ~onsecut iv e , but 
( 3- 'l'hst tile whole story if; 3.1 ~ egoi ' i 02.l , allr1 turn 
to th e Psalms t <) ·.f l n ·1 t he exp r ess ion, "a t I1.ous and years , , , a 
e are r·ut a day'1 • 
3-Philo sor: I'~ icRll;r untrtle 9 And h ere mi racles are ·-~ - . e 
obst acl e in tJ.1e way . Sc i ence h eld t JJ.r:.t t h ere tJoulr1 be no 
miracle .. 
Rep l ies-
(1- Th is is to deny Go cl ' G o mn ipotence; it ic 
~le o to de~y t~e epiritual exist ence. 
( 2- .li.ea in they wou l --'1 o.d :nit the poss i bility o:~ 
tl-: r=; ··niN?.·:;le, but d en.:r the probab ilit y; ad :!littinc; t h e t :\rat u re 
is un i form , but that n o t l1 inr:: io .s; a ined 1-:ly s ay ing there .:u · ·· 
miracles an1 nothi~~ is lost in allowin ~ that they mi?ht ~e . 
To t h i s las t tll e r '=' •:ames t he answer -
• (}I)- 'Io admit t he p oss i'hllity 1::; n o more ad,rantag- eous t o 
the u n i ~rmit y of ~atur e th an the prob a b ility . 
( b) - I t ie C(-: tt Rr t o admit ~11 anr1 o.eny the inportance 
of' U:.e d enial. ?·•laintain, t} iel'efore thc=:.t miracle8 P.re. no t En 
4 - 'l'h eo l op; i cal err ors: Here :::r•e •) it e c1 t hA :Tt.;ny i n -
stc:ncss of' bad i n tlJ e v.r ·:n·lri., anrt ~re zhovn1 to be out of k eep-
Heplies-
0-The bad i s :1eces8ar~r for "~he gool of m;;u-: • 
• ( 2-Th e fall of rna~ is responsible for the bad . 
( 3-The e.pparentiy bad is ree..lly :-soo as G- rl 
The ~ istor~ o~ the ~onflict has o~ own a gradua l retreat 
fr r) .:l t}-,c po: it io:1 of' th e Ghur ·:.:h whi ch l1eln tl12.t t he Scripture 
sions, 8VCil to an a.J.lesoric r:>l i nterpreu~.t .Lon .'::!!.'1 Lo_ r:O r'lf: i n -
s t e. ~J.c:es to 'len adrriit t ha t the autr~or v;ac real ly mistaken , 
'J:)ut he ·ve.s a.ft cl' :1 sp iritual truth and t l, e sc i e !ltifi e i:i:lc~G-
~ : r· c~ i s not of mu ch ac couht. 
• 
Science :1ot Ahta~onist io • Hi " point i e. th2t the author o f 
Genes is wa~ insp ired to write ; that tc did not preten~ to 
h8V E-J been :::t tl1c creation ; that l1e r:1ny l1ave written by t he 
use of visions to reveal th e fa ct s; that h e had success i ve 
N.E. r.le.c1ctonr; ma --:1e a d e f)per::te ;:;.ttempt to d ef'e :'ld the 
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lit e r D.l Scr .i..) tu res. Iie work Gd ou t vepv caref'1)_lly a sche me 
I 
I 
by whic~ he s~ owe~ t '' foL r f o l d d i v i sion o f an i rJat e rl ~: B.tln· e ~ 
'1l·1 e s 1JC~ es r:;s ive cre3.t ions vvere a s fol l ows: 1-t he wa t er pop -




To . ofte~ the confess i on hap no t been ~ac e wh en ev i-
d e::1 ce Via:::: ..Jt:I.ae- suff ic ient to co;:-:.v ie1ee of Iilist .q.kes . A -=l.o ou -
':lE:!clt J:f the Cat hol i c church s ':J. m·-:- s t:'-'i. s tenE:t:" T1~e i r:1.2..p;inar•y 
app earar:c:e o f cor ... trE~· ... i ot ions b etween them( s c i e~1 c:s 'l.n r1 rel :L-
~ i or:J a.r i ses, ch i efly f r·om t r1is sourc , U ·c:.t t LE: n.og mas of' 
fa ith hav e no t been corre ctly unaerst oucl or exposed , or tl·f' t 
I t iG ref£•esh in0 , after a long siege of t :.i.s l '.: inc~. o f 
v·or'c, to hear ::'r o:r:: the Hul s ean Profess or· of D ivL:~it _y L1 Ca: .. b -
• 11 T.-0 Pt t e mnt "'t 1''8 ~ o·t~, .-. l· l l. '" rr (' e·J.18 ~ i c• ~· ' ,_. • •• .J.: a .... · v . v ~- ~ .~. ( .> .r ~ --
e- 1c10\'m to succeE:d l '.·it hout e~'1 t :.dl ing ~l det;re _ o::' sp~cin], plea.r:1.-
i :lr:: :)!' i'orce -1 i nterpretation to v: :hi cr ~ , i n r:n ·Jh q uest lons, •J e b 
~ i net~e~th Ce~tury l·Jov .. 1 001:.; u.._.•~L.~ • 
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'I h e confl ict . .Junt :'lot be :f -.1ur~h t to A. finish- th<1t \1/ould_ 
tJ e 0. e t r· i :1 e 11 t al • 'Iwo th i n::; s were neccoos.I'y; a :nroper 8p iri t 
nnri a com~ iss ion of arbitration . 
Prof. Le0ont e s ays, tl~ he g eneral sp i ri t o~ tte E i b le 
a.~l ' 'l n o.tu_;_·· e should over r u. l e ·che dPn.t;e r fro m incons istencies 
• 
iviilton ' c r:; .ntenc e :nay ·well be e::tphas i ::~eft : " '? ll ougr:. 11 the 
1.'' indc: of 0_o ctrLne were let l oose to :9la_y 1.: :~c n tl.., e e {:::.rt h , r:::o 
trut}·_ be l n th 8 :L ield 'Ne do in juri ously .... . to r"l_ou' t h er 
t 0 ":- e t ;! e 1·:or8e in free and i':lpen comb:-.t ?"% And it :JUst ·c-e 
se e::rt that t1:.ere can not be-:: one trut l·, for GCiAnce ;:J.nd 8.not.l!e:c· 
v:i~l he ov erthr own; f ' .. i t}' r'!Uct re.r1de r a:.-1 a Gco1.mt to r eas !1 ; 
• 
'n.7G'CE:1'] ::n.Jst :· ivc plr:·.ce to fa.·J t " ••• $ Anr1 Dr . Geo • .'_. Cor d or: 
says , •there is n o p oe c i ble e xuuse :fo:r· ~~ l- ~ l ~l·n~ ~ ~l\r in a ~ lo.;J J. ~. o;:. -- .L 6 \!:> t.•, ~ 1 ..... _ _ 
Edward s fro m t11e f re e a:1d sear•J:hlr!r: c r iti-
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r_l· ... ':::'e .:.: ·e".,_::o can be se t t J.cd Justl y , only in favor of· tr1e tl~ i r:k -
E; l ' \'.· .i.tL t h e stro ~1ger re ;)./3 )~:. on hie cirle •• •• wrer e phiJ.o2 o-
f~n:. .:! r:c'nent :'1.1 eDemier:J of c i vilization, ath eisn anrl inhu m,_:.~ : ity 11 • ) > 
Eut it is not e nou:h that there shall be t~e proper 
T1ere is ~ee~ or Pone pow e r wh i ch can see fr om anct~er c t~nr. -
Sc ience ~eeds t o b e 
re '!li:1de J. tL2.t f~t itl-' e8.nnot us e ~ teles cope to :f'inJ God ; :-·n· 1 
t}~ e theolog i an :nust know t ha.t U1'?. sc i e:tt i st is not boun r-1 t o 
. ;o 'c3r the text or scripture when h e stud ies tr:o f c s ilf. 
Th ifl work h:~.s ~een t h.e mis s i ,_~n o ~-·· philosophy . ·:ib~re 
.L'ecoas··-r uct ion. :Bor t r u e r eco!lc ili a.t io D. .rmzt h~ reco r:st uc-
t ior:.. As Tl:.omas St a rr :i~i np, l: as s,qi c-1, "v1hen reason 1;e co·a,_;r.; f ' ] -
lic; .i.ou·:; ) y· el-L,r·i on be come s r:3.tional " % To get more reli;~-s lori 
• i n ov t :::-r-;.turalis ra cUd mo r e ne.tural is~:! L1 our religion- t11 .:-: t 
lG the _:; eed o f t he t i nes , an-1_ to help to t h.-t enr~ T.&.r-:· t-ee::"! t '-,r 
Ult im2t o Co~ccptionc . 
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science i s the p r o x i m a t o ~ ile the fie l 1 o f tY~ 
rel i gion i s the u 1 t i M t e. 4f Therefor e i t H ·l i npo8S i ....: 
Ll c. :''o1· t Le::t to coll i de tXi1l ccf: tt ey t'-' et out o f t .. eir or·n 
I f r e lision is unconcerned wi th phe~o~ena an1 sci-
enco ~ith onto log ical rea lity there can te no 0l ash. Iut t he 
• 
or r.: o t h l: nv e b ee:'l ou t of it c 0 1' ' 11 f i e ld . 
Ptilosopl: y c .·ne in to cay , to each o t h e8 e, 11 here i s 
y our f iel d , ke ep it." It sa i d to science, "your busineuo ic 
to ~: ts srve , :c eg is ter an-:1 class ifty " , the L2tter of fi n:::;.l en--1 
F i rs t Ca n s es ·t:Jelong s to onotr.e r bra;:lCh of study . " Pr il o::::·ophy 
~ G id tc he lig lo~ , "your fie l 1 i s tot Plly outsid e t h e real~ o f 
sc i t!lnt'! e , P..!-Kl you Vi lll lowell to be interestec~. L 1 t h i n,s;s of 
c) irit :::.r-: 1':8re ~:our ' ·r ise pro nl'!~t f!! " • Philor. op l~ y po i n t e" out 
to s cie~ ce t ]l a t i n :r:,m:r vrays it was 1 i mit ed a s i s 1'e1 i 3; i on . 
: o .. e r n Sceptic is m c:h::;l leng es a ll so coll ecf p os itivf.; s u le~ e e,t 
,. 
• 
to r-:1-ov: t;1a t it s pr in ciples are not mer el y .SJ.8Gumpttions w!>ich 
ot:be r guarant P.r:: th en t~ nt they ~re .) el i e ·.r e·'l. , 
:i.0 a lJ. .y illL~ it and i no lusiv e i nf'er·on ces. VV11a.t it avov.redly 
Ge t.:1:s to ::;ll O'W i s t hat t h e f'oundation s of' the cl"eerl o:f ::~c.~ icnce 
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Hr e just of the f!ame eh ar·a ct e r· a s th o ::; e on acc ou n t of 1'.'h i .. :;; · 
11/ 
l ous cons ide"at ion t ·:; a~y r e l ig i ot~ ~ cre e d . "4f 
It l'1 d ':: a lso h e ~:n p o int ec out t h ::. t a .r.;nos t icis m as t o t :: e 
• 
in eo:; :-:.ov i 1>ility of God is nece r; sarily an agnost i cism a s to tll E 
conn os cib ility of an ext e r n al w orl ~ , fo r t h e argu ment s of 
b r :::n r;h c onr1 IIume , an0 these latte1· on e s arp;u ed t o s~~ o ·r th ere 
tit s ~10 e ' :1 '::- J. · n iva ev i r1ence for the te l ief i n the ex ter !1r' l 
v:o r l d . 
Ph ilosophy says to re1 i g lo~'l, y ou hav e no ri r:: ht t o con-
Gtl.Bys .i ~· 1 l:er mv n fie l d, and d eals vritl1 f ac t s e:=.: t h ey a re 
no ri.?l-: t to contra:i i ct her . Bu t vrr1 en s·::: ien c e .r; et s ov e r th e 
fence the fault fo r t h e q :.!arr e l 1s n o l o ~1ger that of reli.r: lon 
• 
but science. Th i s i s why philosophy h as ta~en t ~2t w ~r wh i ~t 
c onflict whi 0h w e h~~ e b een f ol l ow in , ha~ real l y b e e n be-
Flint Ar-nost ic i ~ 1.1 p 25 ~ . 
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from philoP op~y . •Philosophy an~ theolo~y a rc boun~ ~ot to 
~ ~ int of ~c in~ce (physical) 1nuct he a phil osop~y or theology 
• 
r is -r , , ,'! ,,, ,.., ,.:~ "d:f 
.. 1 .) • • L . ....) ._, • • • : 
It is seen to be no l or~er fa i r for t he t. eo l o~ian to b 
•Iince t}'1 '- s cientict . As a in Profe2 s or T:.econte 8PBB.ks, " Vle can-
r.wttr=., :r· , \!.' itr•out comil1p; to the qu estion 'vv-h etl• er c.l l ic ~1o t 
'!la tt er ' ·~ (conserv 2.tion of r:1e:.tter 8nr1 force), anrJ 'H e 2sk 
wh et ~er t~ere be Gny 8piritual , an1 i f so , w~et t er ani~alR ha7 
C!O'.l1 ]· 2..ppen- t 0 g o t 0 mat erial mmm. Eut V/ e c ~n or.l y i~V Gid it 
t ha.t Vie h ave t o expe ot 1 t . f t, . ~~ reve a - 1.on o · · I'. e · Jons Olensein=<-i+ 
• 
we l l as of the s ens es ; and if so , ,Ne ce11 have bot}". rel i [3' ior 
E:.T. d scien ce . '' % 
Geo. A. Gordo!.1 says in 1 is bo ok on "Ul t L :mt e Con.r;E":p t io , 
" Ph il osopl..,.y lives o;1J.y ·because it prov e -:.· itcelf true an.n_ 
w :L tl ~ p hil.oeophy, '.?l"'y not viith .... heol ogy? Oup;1t it not be put 
}_ int , Ap nosticism p 34.-2 . 




At this lJ oin t a word from Prof H. C. lUng ls i::1 orrl e r. 
hcli;:~ -~ on shopJ -1 cat isfy t he c:r mrin.;;s of tl;e v]-lo l e life. It LD 
JT!1 7 8t } av e an object i v e C".D v1eli rs c; nuh,ject ive side . To r;et 
st~ ch a v i e·w in tl~ e rec; l m of rel i :'"'; ion is t!!e worl d oi'- -ph - lo so-
:::::end c:~t ion cannot g i·..r c~ i t . We h ave to p ostul a te sel f 
exlstc:.<n:: \'- ::;,r:_~'l inf' i nity fo r everyth L r:; i f' a theism, :::t ill 'INe 
l!IIJ.s t h ave aunity . Philos op hy l1 a.s t ,_, r:lo vr it :r b ot}--,_ f i e l ds , _ 
s ci en~e and relig ion . It c omes to them saying , ' t}-· is is true 
m:.rl_ tl1i s is true'. Once it seemed t h s.t i n ord er to ' ave recoE 
ui lic-t1 :L t>n vre .. m :: t either g ive U j) s cien ce or rcll6 ' on . Ph il -
osophy has b e e n accused of beitl.~ U .•rel i s ious ; but because 
L3.pla r::: c was a sceptic v:c are no t all against Ast ronomv ; b e -
e-atu:e PG>.i n e v a s a::1 i nfic1el we are not [tl :L a0a i n st reas on ; -
th e ~re~tast scept i c is he who ie afra id of t he syst e~. ~ 
It i s an inter~st ing fact t hat lonp; before t he ph il-
os op h er g ot t o work to stre.i ghten up the condit i.on of' tl'~ Ll[; S, 
'Th e t i de of 
h el.p was CO IT!ln ,r.:- from anotr.er• source / :Faith was out; :-::11' 1:18!1 
wer . ~r opin~ i n darknes s . " In Memor i am" appeared aad after 
a f e·w y ears ;-J.en t eG:;;_n to reart it . There wan not a g r eat 
cl.o~ J.·~ o f' argu l:lent in it , but U:r~re wac"; comf ort anri s ee!ncrJ. to 




" •• We trust • •• • • 
Jot h ing wo.l ks v.rit:.J--: e. i L'llcss feet; 
~hat ~ot o~ c l i~e s~al l be ~cstroy8d 
Or · · PEt c;~ c ru 1,]~, ish L1 the vo i d,' 
1NJ• r:m Cod }·· a.U' ;'w l c t J- c p il e co :np l et e; 
,, .... • • • ••••••• · •••• ... • " e ••• 
I can bu t trust t h:"l:t po on nust fE.l l 
At last, - fa£' off - at lm: t to .::;J.l, 
A;1r1_ every v" i n t er ch a.ng e to sp:eing ." ~f 
"Yet , I d oub t not throu,~t t::e '3.,'<·e s 
On i ~l Cr' f:C:!. i ' in~ p vrpos e ru n s, 
An"! the t h ou :?;h ts of meil ar e b ro adened 
Wit 1: t he pro c e ;.: 8 o :l' t 1-: s s uns " • 
Hope revived vac o. go od deal t o beg i n V' ith, :=tn ··1 t h is 
was what wa~:> b e_-; i x 1i Y2r; to Rt i r i n the hearts of men. 
~ .; oreov er• , t!"J e:ce were other L'lflnences ''"h id~ v1e:re o f 
Not leas t o~ these wa s the attitu de of s o ~e 0 -r:· .L 
the rel i g ious men- o r t h o d o x men too . Spurg eon thou g h 
strictly ort h od o x '1.'.:- as r adicB.l i hie :net~'"l od r:::, vrl.,_ i,:J·: if' witnesz 
11 
eel by h is t P.mpl c ·work , 1 ay co1 1 c s; e aw1 orpr.?.n~g e . Gene:caJ. 
a l ' otl: ers . l!loody i nvited Pr es . harper to spe.9.k i n Hooriy I n -
li 
1
1 s t it 11 t e ; ag a i n we se e th i s r; reat 






Th ere stood betwe en the radi cal scienth·t on one ha:md 
anrl t he 1' 3/l i c;:,,l re l i f: ionist on the other some meYJ. who b ::.ve 
be en of i nest i mable serv ice t o t he worl2. A~on~ this gr eat 
r-~rart ineau v. a.E .:~ . 1 i ~ ertl l 
t !. Go.t o,·::irm [l.nd co :wersa.nt with tl1 e ccience 2.rr:~ phil os op:':iy of.' 
wer e d e liverer< by h i r.1. I ~ i 2 works not GO ffil") ris e f our l ar•"c:; 
D}' E!.F-e r..) f tlle r el i['; i o - s c~ientifie co ntrover s y. :::ut wh et r.er it I 
vras Pr-o f 'T yndal l or Prof . Ev.xley he V!a f: a.nSI'/erinr_·, he v a.s t oo 
mu.~t f or them all. 
We cannot n eglect to ~ention here the he lp fro m t h e 
cobl eges wh i ch a s s i st ed in t his phas e of t ~e co~flict. '1 h e re 
h ad ~e~~ some splendid substitutions 1n the l e a1 in~ schools ; 
;S~, :~1 · ' L r=:t e~r-1. o~"" the un iversit ies be ing g overne b3r the t hou~r}~t ,_ 
of 81...1 c::11 ::1en as Duff ield. anr1_ Lodg e, !TIP n of tl"~ e type of Me Cosh 
of' Prin c e t on i n f'lue n. c e d t he <:->tudent s . i;VJ-e::-~ L~ c Coch C8. t,_e e;::; 
the Pr As i cl e::1t of' Prino eton Univ e rsit y lee s2.vr tha t t he bc~t 
\'tay to :"'ia):e inf i :Je1 s of the boys wac to g o on preachins f'r o:~1 
Sw1o_c.y to Su n d ay that . ... l t- 1'18.8 2, cr)o ice b ctw0c;:1 1)r:;.rwin e.n ~1. 










One othe r tl'l. ine; vms needful, that ivas t hat f a cts ~c:: 
'I':hoce 1vho had fe ared Evolu t i on .s.nd Dar winis mand 
sc l e:'l. C8 in gener a.l neede"'l to know what they were fearL-1_::~. 
rr;~e:.' needed to 1:x: brotv~ht int o clos er tou ch with t hese tl1 ins s 
an~ ~ et f i r st hand acqua int an~e . He r e a quotat i on fro~ Prof. 
Eow~e ~iJ! suff ice. " The prese:1t g eneration hns seen a bu ndant 
il J ustrat ion of h ow t h :m.::;h t ·.;"'.n readjust itself to new con-
do r;t .!: •i.nE: o:"' ev ol u tion wl-_en first e:m;wt.n--. cE:d v1as a ~:10nst er o-P 
se an. But the h orror wroe off on cnquainten~e 1 and f i~al ly 
r:t.p1• eared tl1at ti1 C ·1o ctrine only i ntroduced a ;:-•evt co n c 8pt ion 
the f (_n•m of God i e work i l1g , in the- \7or l d , c:mr ~ li-: no v.r a.y rr,ade 
Gorl_ 1 es P :1.e c e SSi"l.r y t h::-;.:.1 bei'ore .. And al r ea·ly i t is b e,~ inn i ng 
to r_;_8.VIE UJ:)Ol'. I' e l i ._r; iOUS t ea.ch e rs tha t t he doct rine ;:Jay l end it 
• sel f' to relip,.i.ov.s u.s es beyond :3.n~rtl•in ·:-: poss i ble to the e a :r'-
l ier viev.r s ••• Biblical st u dy il l ustrates t he sa!!'tr:> fa r;t". :If 
The r act is, thAt ma~y many of ~hose wh o once were 
af'r a i d of' t h e new do ct:r•ineR 2.re t :be stron~ est support err--l of' 
the :n EL1f1 are none the 1e :3 s ard eat W'Yt'l.~el ' S L1 the pea.l 1'1 o~~ re-




The fact is that me~ of scienc e anrt men of philo-
r:'.uj_J::.y and men of theol-ogy a re 'INOrking tog ether. The ~pir't 
l't ::-~l1tr~gol1ism has lasgt=;l y d isappeared. And we sh:::.ll look for 
,P.'r e ~.ter p:cocrePs in the :future. If there has ~cen pro~recG 
i~ the ~nntest whi le the forc en wore w~r~inc in opposition , 
we shall look for yet g reat Bl' spe .£d in !T!Rk ins hea·~v' ay v,r it h a 
co - o:;;;erat lon , or again in t~e vrorrls of Sch iller quoter1 above, 
" Bs entb:c·enr"en i m feurigen 1\ampf d ie eifernde:1 Eraeft, 
Grosse s wir~et ihr Streit, Grossers uirket ihr ? und» . 
Gain-
'lhe confl lot :·1.::-u::; not her::m irl vr=i n . There have •::o i:J.e 
to bod: science c;T:. r: religlon bEmefits f'ror:~ tr- e controversL,s .. 
Science. 
1i,:-:- :.cm to scienc~ >u.l resu lted. in an L 1,:itwy to hotr~ . It :h as 
caL. ec1 upbn s r; i ence to state her rea~~ ·.)tk- it has f Jr cu1 r e l i -
t h er e har:; 1,Jc0n 2. "retreat" it hafl been with the convict ion 
u -, c:,t it v.'aD neces s ary . Scieac e Ita~; prof'iterl hy tl1e opposition. 
I t )·;::3.8 b e e.: :'1 lr:;d t o see tll.9.t it haB linitations a s wel l as 
r~li~ io~ ~n~ it has been for ced t o keep the n. It c a.n novr 
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pro oPr d V' itl: out f'ear, " DI' it i s i t s ovm criti c arl'.J. sa 1 n.:, as 
e i t r ,na,i n n \N i.t :·1L.1 i ·!~ : -, ow~ borc.ers it can b e absolute i n its 
y·}'c :-; ,-.,y r:: , " show ~r our j)i'Oof"is a bE;n e f it, an d wh ile re :!. i g · p n haf' 
• a st ea::ly ing influ en c e to science . 
But w~ ile rel i Rlon hRs lost more t han scienc e in 
the outoo :1e, i t has benefitted more thBi! sc-i ence f1o..s . An1 i 
here :ne :T:~ i onit.n some of' trle ~ :::dnr::: ·whi ch have res ult ed f'r·om 
ceiene e we do no t ne::m t hat a l l of t hem :::..:bev been c1 -1e to t}:. e 
work of the ~Hnetee :~1th C P.ntur~r , but t ' ) the stearl.y p ror:;resc ~:.:1c1 
thr~ '.'iny heli,JT l or" has b e en fo rced to a0cc~)t th e rl. i scoveries. 
1- Ti.elig ion hac been del ivered from Sup erst~t lon. 
W:ren t he eclipse i s 8een to be t~e passing of the moon t h rough 
t he s h oS.ow ~ f' t he earth , there 1<vill b e no tr.ou::sht of a c,og 
• 
svvc-:.11 ow i .n.r:r, tl1 e moo n. Ele 0t:ci ci ty haR reveal ed its o·1.1!11 wo r k 
lonr; er :!:'eel awe n,t tho re ir~ ious E:= i [.?;n i fiec-mce. ':ifi cl:: craft 
2- Reli~io~ ras beco~e ~ore r at iona l. It v; lll n o 




ecause h e can say "I believe whr:tt i.s imposs i blcu . It i s 
r· it r' j-L i ch t m' , '".'!under auf Erden sind ?·~ atur i m Hi r.me l 11 • TLe 
f act i G we are ~ ettin~ back to th e ti~e e of the ?ible mor8 
Chr ist was not ·will in.'?; to s ay I 
t h at th e mor2l 1 istruction wac caus ed by s i n excpct ~~ ere it 
camn a.n 8. ~onsequent. I t ,._, lJ.l not be poss i ble for a}l ma::.-1 to 
Scien ce ht:ts shown 
tJ.,a.t tl:.e way to r: r?.ve ~)e st l lence lo to ke ep cl e?.n 0 i t i es ::nr' 
perFonE , ra t her th a~ obs erve ceremonies . 
3-
he tho1r•:ht rel ir_: i ovs 1! ecaP sf; .... e c an r:;h•J'! <;rave doub t o f what 
Gci8~ C8 h as ma~e the worl~ s ec an~ r e cogn i ze 
·. or<:-:.1 la.\78 as f i xed , an·-1. tl':: ::~ t the sa.ee GoCJ" wl'o speak "" to t:h.e 
1- ~ p ::-~r-c. o·r· 8 , man rules in th e I irmament . ''~his is not a _,o-'tern 
-1isc:)"very, it is a s old as t.h8 I-Ich .L·cvr li terature ; a '1·-l t!J.e 
;; eac~'1:Lnz s of' C r~r j_st are ful.l of it . 
4- The rAvel at ions of' Science l.,2..ve ~~ned revere:.1o::e .. ' 
II. un ' verse extend ed into space 
the CrAat or; R ~orl1 ext ended 
:nust ext en,·J tr1e d o mi nion of 
i n t i rne L1 'f i n i t ely Elust e "Zt: r;:Yl. 
lOOC 
the t i ~e of God ' s sup er v ision ov er it . 
nar:~'O'I,'i Go rl, 1 i m.i t ed c.n.rl new c annot c ompar e vt it h on e: wh o t h ro 
the L 1f i n it e ages b a s bee:1. a t wor k buil -3 i nc; a n a n ob J 6 (;t o f' 
• 
As to t he work of destruct ion sci enee Jl a.s wr our;ht on the 
.~-l· h_. lA , 1.~.rP_ . ~.~ r n .• On. ,a" l· ~r).i.~"l. O 'l. 0,, 1 _,,• c,~a.·l·r , ·,•el l-~ 1.· 0~ ~ a s lOSt ·not~ l· ~~ 
---- • - - - '- • - -'' <.:;. -'-' - -- - - -- <::> • • Jl<-<. • J.~ ~ L.'J • 
It we 1-._;c.>_IJ ".l l c1st the i n f a ll i b l e P ibl e we on ce h a'J , v:e };.<we.?_ 
bet t e r. 'Ne h =nr e been d elive r ed f 'ro:-a tJ:oe h opel e Es t ar:!k of rl e -
f cn··Tin~ so me th i n,; s vd1 i eh our op p onents a s sailed <".:::: u r;.mor r7.l;im 
nora.l. We h ave nu 1-\~n c; er t o bo troub l ed over t he 1 i s IJOI'd 
betVJe 3~1 s c; ience c.:rd Genes i s . We r1av e been lef t a P i bl e aG 
t'1e '::re a t e:::t mor r- ~. ;:,.n i rJe i n t h e Yrorld , as t he one and only 
book y;}; i ,;h c a n l P.a.c1 r;. ma n t o Go d ; t h e !!lost co mplete reve -
J.ati on of God on r ecord ; as ~_; he on1y ne c e s s a ry d o cumen t no 
b r i n r:; us t o the Ii'at her . An<'l i f s c ie ~'l ce has u r .:;er:l 1w to .r; i ve 
• up L e cl 8. l~ :1 to l t tera l , i nf2.:'. libl £ i ntc1·pretat i on of' the 
Great 3 ouk , it h2.2 r1.one us a g oo1 s erv ice. 
Gre at inde e d h.::nre been the servi c e r! rend ered by s ci Ei~.·.:e o 
(t."c: ({'- 1, '1 ,v·....._) 
t o r·clizion .. It " has co me out of t he struggle , hot v anq u ished , 
but str ipp ed of a l arg e p orti.on of armor wh i ch ·wns a bu r rl e n 
&.~1·~ h inc!.ei'ed l:er prog ress ; h er we apons ]'-. c~v e been s h a rpened in 
t he COi.!fl i c t .. Forum 6 pp 45 f r.> . 
J,f Tr eP (" po i.n ts l13.V e 08'-'ll ~ Jl''OU[::h t out bir ·> 'I . 'I . i·!tun.c;e 1~ in 
10_ 
The G~0d Natural i s 
Ther8 is ~- natur::tl islil bad 2.11•1 a natv.ral ism good . ':lh e 
for111e1· we hrve been cons i d eri ·1g n.nr-1_ have n oticed so me of t h e 
evil it has \Tl"OU?;ht • It was destined to b e come imp roved but 
• 
not ::n ul d enly ; anr1 We have observed its e mer•ge~1ce tov: ard a g ood 
n atur 8.1 ism. It s cha ng e cannot be RF r ap i ,-1 as t hat f ro m cat er1 
p ill a r t o butterfly , : ut as cert ain. I 
If bad p . ilosophy was t h e c aus e of bad nat u ralis:-:.1, t hen 
the !'.ope of a ,soorJ naturail i sm l a.y in a g ood ph il osop .: • ~his 
With a ~ood theology there i c little chance for a c onflict. 
Wi t h a o: ood prilo~o~ r. v to ~1.1ake :::; o od these oth ers we hav e a 
n;oo-1 l'l 2l.tUr8.l i s m WGr r in[" in aocorrJ. Wi th rel i .[j iOn an-:1 r ap i d 
p r og ress towar~ truth. 
There a r e r=.: t il1 Rome ph il o s opJ:ies whi ch are n ot r;oo d . 
• 
ed i t s r i~ht to liv e • Po.nthe isn ca11. never surv ive the pre-
Prm r; e en~ f' reecf!om. Agnosticism has shown itsel f' t otally U .:l -
ration ~l . ':lhe mi ght y ef· ort s o f late to ~et a monism a dequat e 
i £1 ev ident t hat t hat i s one of tl~ e neces..::a.ry p u stul2.tec o:f' 
ph il os op~y . And it can n ever b e t he noni~m o f Haeckle w~o 
boa::: t e , '' l et us l en.'~r c 'l(-; :CPu l tlcs s b r ood i ng :)Ver t h is i deal 
e p h 2.:1t 011 ( i.e . s earch f or C"'UB8.li t y) to th e pu re me taphys i c i an 
an/ let u s i ns t e a d , as r e a l phyr:i 8 iRt r re .i oice in the i mmens e 
p i"·opr0 GfJ 'Fl ·l cr has b e e n mad e by our mon ist i c p h i i o s oph y o f 
Hatu r e " 9f Pu t t h is " splenrl i d !"!10n is T1 o f : ~ature " '':h ich Hae cll: l e 
• su~~~ rt eJ iR n o t t he mon is m ne ce ssary for ph il ooop .y . The 
BrRd l ey ~nr1 met aphy sician J n ows it , anr-~ he sear ehes. Gree~ 
I 
as V! l l afJ J'l e>.ny ot h er ph ilos ophers, hav e s ee :..1 tl-: e u t t e r r .ope-
les ~n e s 2 wi t hout ~n Absolut e o ~ some s ort t o r ule a i c o n-
ta i n a ll elE:e . Gre e n t r i er1 t o show it t o he "He lations" a::-L 
:Srarlley at t enpter1 to p r ove t h a t it is 11 5u p e r-pp,rson .gl" . The 
,re at val u e of t t e s e t \vo work s lies in t wo t in~ s ; t Le master -
l y WR~r t J: e~r r-1how ed. t he n e erl of' tJ·1i c Ab s olut e \ an the u t t er 
fa i lurce: tl1r:7 :nade t o r:; e t r: n a cl equ a te Abs ol u t e in \~hat t h e y 
'J..h e i s m i s the on l y e xp1anc::.ti on , 8.n rJ t o 'Il-' eis:n a l l 
La. t erial i sm i ::; d ead; Se n s a t i onal i G~:t 1 ive s on l y b ecause 
• it h a s s o mu ch 1 i fe ~wt i n t o it i n t h e f orrn of a 'bct r a c t i ons . 
'i h r~ '":! r ·:'J.<:l :; .J ; l m:.R.l i s t put s an e l emen t i n to sensat i onal i s :1 and 
t h en d e c l ar e s he sees i t t h ere , an:-1 e on clud e z t hr-1t it was 
or l [1: ine.ll y in it . Sp iritv.al i s .n is the o ~1ly ex:):!.·-=tnA.t i on . So 
P.C l e nce .3.Lr, ph i losophy be co:ne al l i es of t h eol <hg y . We d o n ot 
- - ---------- ----------..!L.- - --c.J_j 
• 
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expe ct the scient is t t o s a y " D . ~ ." in every p r oph ecy or t o 
t ."'l.kr:: ?J: c:ou.nt of rel i p.:i ous i 1'1p ll c R.t i ons , or ev en t o beh olden 
to t~eo logi c~l terminol o~y i n hi s wor k. Bu+ if h e ~oeA b e-
yond c: econd a r y caus es-i:f he a t t e:npts t o beco me me t aphys ic ia.n, 
we s h a l l e xpect h i n t o p ay s o me deferenc e to t he r esu lt G or 
-t:he R8 8.:i." CJ-: of t ,he philosopher, and a cknowl edg e a Sp i ritua l 
Eeine·. We s h all expe et Co 01:-Ilons ens e i n the Coroner ' s .fu!'y to 
sn:r o f t r e d e at r , "it was caused by an a c ci e!. ent a l b l ow on 
tr1e l• e ad", :;m-1. t he p hy s ic i a n, speak i ng s c ienti f ically to s ay 
" cl eat }l ca::'Je fr om concu s sion of t he "~) ra in " , P.lY1 tl e clerg y man 
to say , !!J:.' o ras~uch as d. }1rtt> ~) l ~n.sed Al mi ;;ht y Gorl , in h i s vr i s 
p rov i den c:e, t o t a k e out o r th e v1orl d t h e s oul o :' the d epa.r t ed , 
anr~ ne id-·er of t l'"~eSEl ni-:.al l f i nn fav l t v.r it h t he othe r . 
'Ih e aew 'J at uralis ':l g iv e s '11.1 0~. lic en s e t o Scie:1ce ~1 ~1d 
only a s k s t h at s h e b e scient i f i c; it c om 1it8 t o phil opophy 
ti~e r e sponsi b i lity of interp ~ et at i. on of s c i ent i f i c fa cts ol1'4. 
• it g iv e ~=:~ t o t h eology th e righ t t o mak e life a;y l i t El i~1 ter­
e st s t h e criter ion o f revelat i on . 
We :nust J., ave B. mon iem; tha t is set tled . 'I J-, a t monis!J 
·nu s t oe Sp i r itual; not that we are to r·::we E!.n Ide alis r!l o f the 
tyj,.Jc of the g rea t i de e.lis t s , bu t 'lh ou .csht i El t o b e s upr e m.e, 
." ' " 
I 
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·a nd Vi8 t ave abun~a. t p ·oof' of' that . ~11 E-pi. stemoJ.o['.'i02 l a n 1 
,, ,<etaphysic QJ. prob l e ms are otherw i se ins oluble . The Sp i r•itual 
~oni E~ i E tc be Intel l i~ e~t. J anet h a s never bee~ answered . 





to ma!-: e i t Sll.p er-perE~ona.l is to mak e a not h er· A3;ncet i -
I! 
c:ic r:t. c~~sality i s i n exp l i c abl e exc ept as Pu rp os e of the 
~ivine I ntell i gence. I n tel l i r:; en c e is yet a mystery ; it 0a n-
r ot b e e xp le.1ned , but i t is t he only e xp l anation of' t h e Uni -
ver s e; i t m:t.u:.:t be admit t ed. 
'll·e c n·~1 l c not y et .. Prog ress wil l have t o ~e rnar1e - i t 
w U. l be mad e . Some day the pr esa nt sys te n will b e g rea tly 
I f men today cl o n ot make t he ~~l is cov ery o:L 11,r.J.i.lt , i t i s he -
c P..m::e they h:::ve n:J t the ·~ l'ai1Ce, a c it was ·w i th I.,orr1 racon . 
So r:1e •)nA c:.ekec., "do :vou think ?acor" wrote the Shak espear•i al1 
pl a y s " , a :1r1 t he qu. est l one -1. num replied. , "well: if he dirl no t 
• o:f a tl': ought vrorld has be en ~nad e; improvements on the s ystem 1a. 
of Kant, but they :b ave , o ee l'1 
.Ln the '1i.rect ion he aimed . VIe t l1 i :1k no otl"' e r m<:m o:r tne 




Pers na liem as a solut ion of t he vex in~ probl e ~s as h 2s 
?ro:.. • .?.:owne, .g_c-;.i ~!.o one eln e has rJ.on.e ~o mu ch to f.or c e t h e 
th i nk ing vro rl d t o tha t pos it i on . Sl owl y th e worl d i s co rr.i n" 
to bel i eve i n a Thei~n , Personalized , a s t h e e i pl anation of 
• 
all , ~~~ if t he Di v i ne I mmanen ce r1oe s rot su ff ice to a ccoun t 
for s ome s p e cial , an i f es t at ions in the worl d of f r ee , .· o e .L n::; s , 
t l e Di viner I :-.l:Janen (;e rl oes . 
We move :dong the line of persona l i n t elli,r;ence; p rog -
res s along t l1 t J. i n e mu st y et b e ma.r1e, bu t prog re s f:! :'!lUst be 
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